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CRAFTER I

PROJECT STRUCTURE AND HISTORY

The Office of Adolescent Pregnancy Programs of the Department of Realth

and Rumen Services began fuictioning under the mandate of P.L. 95-626, and

continnes to operate under the Adolescent Family Life authorization contained

--if

in PcL, 97-35. Both pieces of legislation authorize the Office (referred to

as OAPP throughout this report) to fund service projects for pregnant teens,

parenting teens, teens at risk of pregnancy, and their families and sale

partners. The original legislation concentrated heavily on care projects for

pregnant and parenting teens, and put less esphasis on prevention. Both

piece¢ of legislation specify certain services that pyojects funded with OAPP

money are to offer to teen clients, either through their spices or by

referral to other agencies in their communities. Projects funded under the

legislation were also directed to make maximum uee of other federally funded

sources of assistance to pregnant and parenting teens, such as AFDC, Medicaid,

Food Stamps, WIC, and maternal and child health programs.
t

After,a first experimenta year in which four projects received funding

(FY 1979, using FY 1978 appropriations), OAPP funded 26 grantees in October

1980 to develop supportive services for pregnant and parenting teens. These

26 grantees encompassed 38 individual projects and a range of program designs

and service delivery locations. All of these projects were responsible for

deliveing the services specified in the legislation (more preventive services

were added with P.L. 97-35, but the basic care services of P.L. 95-620

remained intact in the later legislation):

o Core Service 1 -- Pregnancy testing and maternity counseling;

o Core Service 2 -- Family planning counseling and services;
o Core Service 3 -- !rimary and preventive health care;

esa



o Core Service 4 --

o Cora Service 5 --

o Core Service 6 --

o Core Service 7 --

o Core Service 8

o Core Service 9 --

o Core Service 10 --

In addition to these core

four specific supplemental

2.

of

Nutrition counseling, education, and services;

Venereal disease counseling, testing, and

treatment;
Pediatric care;
Family life education, including parenting

education;
Educational and vucational counseling, referral,

and services;
Adoption counseling and referral;
Other health' care.

services, the legislation also allowed funding for

services:

o Supplemental Service II -- Child care;

o Supplemental Service 12 -- Consumer/homemaking counseling and

education;

o Supplemental Service 13 -- Counseling for male partners And extended
family members;

o Supplemental Se ce 14 -- Transportation.

The Urban Institute Evaluation

At the same time that OAPP projects received their funding, DOS' Office

of the Assistant Secretary fdr gleaning and Evaluation dOntracted with the

Urban Institute to evaluate how" grantees implemented their programs and what

impact program participation had on the lives of program clients. This

evaluation study contained several components. First, the Urban Institute was

to develop a case management system for projects to use. The system was to

have the capacity for recording and aggregating project dat1. The Urban

Institute was also responsible for offering technical assistance to projects

that wonted to use the system. Technical assistance helped projects adjust

the system-to their own unique circumstances and abilities. The forms used in

this system appear as Appendix D of this report; Appendix E gives the

indicators constructed from the data.

Second, the Urban Institute staff was to describe the implementation

activities projects Undertook as they moved toward full operational status and
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analyze the achievements and problems'encount6red along the way. The results

of this work are reported in Chapter VII. Third, we were to analyze the

aggregated project data that resulted from projects' use of theft case

management systems. This analysis was designed to yield descriptive data

about project characteristics, client entry and exit Characteristics, services

delivered, pregnan4 outcomes for clients entering projects pregnant, and

outcome information at 6, 12, and 24 months after the birth of a baby for all

project clients. Fourth, we were to 'conduct case studies of the client

outcomes of.those projects that could produce individual client data. These

data, unlike the aggregated project data, were designed to Yield causal

information about the effects of project participation. on client outcomes.

Analyses based on both aggregate and individual data appear in Chapters

IV, and V of this report.

Finally, we were to collect information on service costs. This

inforiation, from a small number of projects with excellent records, was

designed to tell us What the mine of costs were for each type of service and

what, the average cost for each service and for customary service packages was

for selected GAFF project:. These data, presented in Chapter VI, also allow

us to analyze the cost effectiveness of the projects on which we have cost

data.

During the 1981 fiscal year (the first year of grantee and Urban

Institute activity); grantees turned their attention to the complex tasks of

`achievIng fully operational. projects. At the same time, Urban Institute

researchers visited grantees to get baseline information on implementation.

develop and revise -csse management forms, pretest these forms, prepare

technical assistance materials, and offer technical assistance im.usimg the

4.
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case management system' to all projects. This involved individualised

assistance to grantees oo how to record case management information, with the

least disruption of their own recordkeeping system if they had one, and how to

develop a recordkesping system if they did not.

During FY 1982 most 'grantees maintained case management information.

Based on their activities, we have aggregate data fron 20 grantees,

encoipassing.30 individual project sites since some grantees had' snore than one

site of primary case management. We have individual client data from 23

individual project sites. This report summarized the evaluation results from

the data recorded by OAPP projects during FT 1982.

Both the aggregate and the individual data reported here have certain

properties of which the reader should be aware. Their biggest advantage as

data sets lies in having roughly the same data, defined in unifor5 ways and

v,corded in uniform format, from many prOjects with otherwise quite individual

configurations. This is especially important with respect to service

delivery, which,is ustially so different across projects that cross-project

comparisons are precluded. Because all OAPP-funded projects operated in the

context of P.L. 95-626, all were constrained to offer some form of the core

(and possibly supplemental) services mandated in the legislation. This fact

gave us the starting place to develop uniform service definitions across

projects. The resulting definitions, although totally pleasing to no one,

were usable by everyone. There was even less problem establishing uniformity

of definitions and categories for entry characteristics 'and outcome data.

Because the aggregate and individual data sets have these properties, they are

probably the only ones available that allow inter-project comparisons without

needing to make massive assunptions and adjustments to achieve comparability.
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However, to balance this advantage, the' aggregate data set also has the

disadvantage that all the' data are at the aggregate level. Therefore, with

these data we can mike no finer diptinctions than were contained in the

original forms ,(sse Appendix DJ= the foto* used in this aggregate data

system). For instance, we can describe bow mazy pregnant clients were under

15 at project entry and we can describe how many pregnant clients were in .

school at ihtry, but we- cannot go the next.step with the aggregate data and

say how many pregnant 15- year-aids were in school at entry. This emit Chat.

for all analyses beyond reporting simple frequencies and percentages we will

use the individual level data derived from case studies of selected projects,.

In addition, some variables of initial interest turn out to be not very

useful lithe final analysis. Most prominent of these is "program model." At

funding time, OAPP labeled ell of its grantees ap representing some "model" or

type of project. The initial "models" turned out not to be analytically

distinct; for example, a project labeled "single-site" and one labeled "all -

city" turned out to look almost identical in structure. Urban Institute
:-

researchers' tried to derive' accurate labels for program models, and proposed

"single site," "network," "multiple primary," and "combinations." Even at the

beginning, too many projects fell in the "combination" category, and by the

end of the data collection period projects had evolved, developed new services,

and approaches and new community linkages, and looked more and more like

points on a continuum rather than distinct types. A further ptoblem for

analyzing the iepsct of "program model" arises from the uneven distribution of

models over the cooperating projects. Only three projects could initially be

classified as "multiple primaries" (case management could occur at any of

several cooperating agencies rather than centially), and one of them did not
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participate in the case management system. Only. two projects fivthe pure

"network" definition, and. then only if you looked at corporate structure

rather than at what services _were available in the same building that housed

the project Offices* !lnalyied using "program model" therefore did not prove

fruitful, despite the fact that this variable held a great deal of interest

for OAPP add others at the beginning of the project. To cooperages, we have

created a nusber.of vas-Wales that describe projects ,and for which there is a

reasonable degfee ofepriance across projects. (e.g., site of primary. service

%44livery; urban - rural; percentage of clients pregnant at entry; percentage of

services delivered on site; case management approach) and have used these in

analyses reported in the following chapters*
...

The small number.ct projects (1 -30) end the constr,tpts on developing

adequate projectleirel variables limit the analysis that tan be performed on

the aggregate data set, but do not preclude it completely. "indeed, we can
.

learn some useful things from the aggregnti data, not the least of which are

its opportunities and limits. Since aggregate proiriadata are the type most

likely to be available from adolescent pregnancy projects, it is wise to

understand how much they can tell you and how ouch they cannot* For this

particular study, analyses with individual client data supplement the

aggregate analyses to answer correlational and causal questions.

Finally, the Urban Institute's contract with *DBMS did not include theA'

collection of compariion or control group data from a sample of ,nonservice

recipients*. If we want to answer the question; "Do OAPP projects make a

difference to clients?" we are thus forced to seatch the literature for

cJaparison data and to Settle for what we find- there. 'Data recording

categories In the case management system were carefully selected to sake thise

11
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comparisons as precise as possible. Nevertheless, what we find of not

correspond to .data frobm the OAPP-funded projects becaube of varying lengths of

time at followup, different definitions of important variables, different

populations measured, or great differences in time or circumstances under

which the comparison data and the OAPP data were collected. We have timed what

comparison data we could find and, where necessary, have noted the important

differences from the conditions prevailing in the OAIT-funded projects.

Comparisons for the most important outcome variables are summarized in

Chapter II; other comparisons occur as appropriate in the test of the

remaining chapters. We have not included every possible set of comparison

data; rather, we have included enough to give the reader a sense of how OAPP

funded program performance compares with some other criteria. Sometimea'those

criteria are other service programs, in whichn case the comparisons should

yield roughly similar outcomes. Sometimes 'the comparisons are with national

sample survey data, in which case we assume that most survey respondents have

not received services from a special program similar to the ones OAPP funded
s

and that we should therefore see some significant differences in the desired

direction from the OAPP data.

Chapter III uses.aggregate dita to describe project charaiteristics,

characteristics of clients at project entry and at' the time they Leave the

project, and service delivery. Individual data are then used to assess

whether the clients' entry characteristics or the.characteristics of the

projects themselves make a difference for what types of service, and how many

services overall, the 'average client receives. Chapter IV uses aggregate data

to describe pregnancy outcomes for mothers and babies for those mothers who

delivered a bAby while a project participant. Analyses using individual data

12

4
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explore the effects of project services on achievement of desired pregnancy

outcomes (health outcomes for mother and baby, school and weliare outcomes for

the mother). Chapter V uses aggregate data to describe clients' achievement

of desired outcomes at 6, 12, and 24 months after delivery. Outcomds at these

Jds include postponement of sabeequent pregnancies, school and job-
.

tr.ining participation or completion, employment, \independence from welfare,

and health outcomes for babies. Individual data are then used to explore the

impact of services on these outcomes. Chapter VI offers an examination of

financial information collected at eight Title VI project sites, including

unit costs of :,,,rvices, estimates of average service amounts delivered,

average service and service package costs, sources of funding, and a cost-

effectiveness analysis of project services.' Chapter VII summarizes the

implications of OUP grantee, experiences of project implementation;

Chapter VIII does the Same 'for projects' ongoing management and OAPP's

performance Against legislative mandates. Both of the final chapters offer

suggestions for how to increase the probabilities of funding well-run, high-

quality programs.

The appendices contain some basis material used in the study.

Appendices A to C provide detailed financial and service data for the eight

projects reported in Chapter IV. Appendix D contains the summary reporting

forms developed by the Urban Institute and used by OAPP-funded projects.

Appendix E provides the indicators of program performance used to analyse

project data. Appendix F gives unstandardized regression equations for

individual-level data analysis of dependent variables reported in Chapters IV

and V.

13
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CHAPTER II

MAJOR CLIENT OUTCOMES OF OAPP-FUNDED PROGRAMS
COMPARED TO OTHER AVAILABLE DATA

This chapter highlights the major client cutcomes of OAPP- funded teen

pregnancy and parenting prograis and =wares these outcomes to data from

other sources where those are available. Chapters III, IV and V present more

detailed data about the OAPP-funded projects only.

Outcomes --How "Good" Are the OAPP Projects' Results

Although the Urban Institute's work with OAPP-funded projects explicitly

excluded collection -af comparison or control data, nevertheless everyone wants

to know how well the projects performed in comparison both to other teen

pregnancy projects and to comparison populations who received no special

services. Table II-1 presents major infant and maternal health outcomes for

which there are national or other project comparisons. Table 11-2 does the

same for major client (mother) outcomes at 12 and 24 months postpartum. The

outcomes reported in these tables are all important foci of legislative and

program efforts. In some instances, the populations or measures are not

perfectly compatible. However, the data cited are the only ones available to

make the desired comparisons. Footnotes to each table describe the comparison

data and tell the major points of difference frog OAPP dita.

Infant and Maternal Health

Table II-1 indicates that OAPP-funded project s did quite well in the

immediate consequences of pregnancy and childbearing. Fewer infants born to

OAPP project mothers died within the first week of life than was true for

babies in'Klerman and Jekel's project or in national natality statistics. The

one-year death rate, which is the most commonly cited infant mortality

14
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TABLE II-1

INFANT OUTWORN - COMFAILISON8
Arran OM/F-1MM PROGRAMS 8110

antes DATA 11041111228

OAPP-Funded
Projects

NCNB or Other
National Data Klemm' and Jebel*

Infant death '7 days 3.5/1,000

Want mortality 28 days - 10.9/1,000 live births
11 menthe

Infant mortality - 1 year 14.4/1,000 live births

Miscarriages 71
t

Pre-velaupsia,.4eampsia, 52

toxemia

Low birth weight 72

( 2500 grass)

live birthXb 7.5/1000 white
c

12.5/1000 nom/hits`

Rabies born with no
complicatteue

11.0/1000 white.
19.1/1000 Nonwhite`

1321 7.50

FP

8.02 whites
d

14.32 nonwhites
d

12/1,000 - project climate
b

24/1,000 - comparison group

PEP

47152 project clients
282 - comparison group

11.5,15.62 - project clients
20.51 - comparison group

.9.32 - Project Redirection

832 80462 - project clients
752 - comparison group

Merman end Jekel (1973) report data on participants in two special projects who were all pregnant,
under 18 and unmarried at the time of the study (1963-1965), and on a comparison sample with similar
characteriaLics who received no special services.

CAPP figure calculated using "Other Baby Deaths" divided by live births (8.22560000.1.3.5/1,000). are
deaths before leaving the hospital, usually within the first week. The figures from Bierman and Jebel are
hebdomadal deathsdeaths withie the first week. The NCO figures are deaths within the first 28 days.

INCAS Monthly Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 32.
Final Hortality Statistics, 1980."

NCHS Monthly Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 31,
of Final Natality Statistics, 1980," Table 13.

No. 4, Supplement, August 11, 1983. "Advance Report of

No. 8, Supplement, November 30, 1982. "Advance Report
Those figures are for mothers 17 sad under.

Denise Polit, Principal Investigator, Project Redirection Impact Analysis. Personal Communication.
Project Redirection Clients ant' comparisonsipre unmarried, minority, urban and poor, with a mean

age of 16 at baseline. This figure is for clients who were pregnant at baseline, and is a
compooito of the figure for Red.rectioa Clients (10.62) and comparison group members (8.22).

Figure calculated using "Fetal Deaths" divided by all pregnancy outcomes (1864 2504 sig .074).

AG1, "Teenage Pregnancy; The ?ironies that.Nasset Cons Away," 1981, Figure ID. This figure was

compiled tieing data from MIS, CPI', Population Cowell and other sources.

Estimates for 1980 based on this 1916 Notional Survey of Family Growth. Mosher and Pratt, "Reproductive

Impairmweta among Married Couples; United States." Vital and Health Statistics, Series 23, No. 11,
uuus Publication No. P8583-1957, December 1982.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 5
A
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statistic, shows infant deaths within OAPP- funded projects occurring at a rate

between that for white and nonwhite infants in the nation as a whole. Thi

fair comparison would be to use 15/1000 as the national figure, which combines

the white and nonwhite rates in approximately the same ratio (50/50) that

clients appear in OAPP programs. With 15/1000 as the comparison, OAPP-funded

programs have achieved some reduction in the infant mortality rate for project

clients. OAPP projects target a very high risk, population whereas the ICSS

data summarize the experiences of all babies born in the U.S. during the 12

months ending in October 1982 to mothers of an age. In comparison to these

national statistics, OAPP projects sees to do very well in bringing clients

through healthy pregnapcies and producing healthy babies.

Low birth weight and other complications of delivery are traditional

threats to babies' well-being. On these important variables, projects'

clients show better outcomes than clients of MO other teen pregnancy projects
fj

and do much better than special comparison group or national data. Only 7

percent of OAPP project clients had babies who weighed 2500 grams or less,

compared to 11 to 16 percent of Klerman and Jekel's experimental clients (from

2C years ago), 9 percent for Project Redirection clients (mostly welfare

recipients), and 9 to 14 percent for U.S. natality' statistics as a whole (to

mothers 17 and under, of all economic statuses). OAPP clients' infants also

compare well with Klerman and Jekel's client and comparison groups on the

number of infants born with no complications. Miscarriages and mothers'

eclampsia and toxemia complications of deliveiy are also lower than the

available comparisons, indicating good project performance on infant and

maternal health outcome measures.
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`Teen Parent Outcomes at 12 and 24 =nibs

Table II-2 presents outcomes on major variables of interest to

legislators, public policymekers, and funderv: repeat pregnancies,

educational completions, job training, welfare dependency, and employment.

The data in Table II-2 reveal a mixed picture, depending on which outcome one

looks at. We expected that all the figues reporting the results of special

service projects aimed directly at pregnant teens and teen parents would look

approximately the same. We also expected that the major points of difference

would be between some program and no program. Results in line with our

expectations appear to be strongly true only for educational continuation and

completion rates which hover around the 60 percent level. Both Xiamen and

Jekel's and Project Redirection's control samples, whose members are

reasonably well matched to experimental clients on baseline characteristics,

have higher dropout rates from educational programs. Mott and Maxwell's data

reveal quite high rates of educational participation, but (a) this is at 9

months postpartum, (b) it lumps together the entire age range of 14 to 22, and

(c) it samples the U.S. population as a whole rather than concentrating on the

particularly disadvantaged groups who constitute the clients of special

adolescent pregnancy projects. For outcomes from OAP? projects to approximate

these Mott and Maxwell data, therefore, should

significant achievement.

With respect to repeat pregnancies, clients

well in cosparisou to both Kleiman and Jekel

samples and to Project Redirection's control

equivalent to Project Redirection's experimental

on second pregnancies reported by Zelnik (1980)

teenagers.

probably be looked upon as a

from OAPP -funded projects do

's experimental and control

sample. They are roughly

sample and to the 1976 data

using national data on U.S.

17
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TEEN FARM OUTCOMES - COMPARISONS SEMEN OAPP-WINUMS
MOGRAPIS AND OMR DATA SOSROIS

Outcome
OW-Wended
ITeloctil

Other Service frftrano 01511date-end-rde1 t2Uhelialget

Meteor Al

Zella

Mermen i
Jekela

Project
iledirectioe

Elerman 6 Project Matti
Jelsala Ilditectiogr Nimmele

Preen:per *WO WILMS 1-12 Napas

152
172

. 25X
- Ind

la
-

(2224 .

-

e

1111:11;14

of last baby'. births
Clients delivering in program
elitism. eateries with baby

'regnant paean within 1-24 Months

340
)00

514 -
- ..

662
-

-
- oliStIM

a
of last baby's births

Clients deliveries in Program
Clients entering with baby

To or completed school nmagrew
7I2

622

612

712

57e1

-

.

-

662d

362

-

-
c

62X411bitesc
712-Illacks

51X-Whitest
61Z-Slacksc

-

"

.

.

-

At delivery ersant clients only)

within 1-12 months of last baby's
births

Clients deliveries: in program

Clients entering with baby

within 1-74 months of last baby's
blabs
'Monts delivering in program
Clients entering with baby . ::::

512a
-

-

-
242
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

.

To or completed lob trainien orestram

122
122

-

-

. -

34X
d

-

-

-
2 114

-

.

-

-
-
-

Within 1-17 months of last baby's births
clients delivering in program
Clients enterinp with baby

Made 1-24 months of last baby's births
Clients deliveries in program
Clients eateries with baby

122
212

-
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

.

-
-

18 BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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TABLE II-7 CONTID

WitE-WELEILh3LEEIE
Klayman 6 Project flames is Project Mott 6

Joke a 1

lantsser

Welfare Statue-Hot receivin*
an public supports
At 12 maths alter last baby's births

Clients delivering in pupas
Clienba *staring with baby

At 24 months after last baby's births
Clients delivering in program
Clients mitering with baby

gmplovment
Working 20 hours/week at 12 monthet

Clients delivering In program
Clients metering with baby

Working 1-20 houre/week at 12 months
Clients delivering in program
:Clients entering with baby

391
391

6Wirapotata
Mack
3321tratbsatai
261 - dropouts

481
331

OP

132
102

82
61

l52-won lsise
452400king

tar mark

Looking for work 14-22%

Working 20
.1-

hours/week at 24 mastitis
Clients delivering in progress
Clieats entering with baby

Workini 1-20 hours /weak at 24 months:
Clieets delivering is program
Clients entering with baby

212
101

42
72

310
OP

MO

OP

182- working

341-leaking
for work

0 I .

Whigs
b

4,Yegradmatas
262-fropouts

Slack"
412-graduates
8*- dropouts

20
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 7
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Footnotes for Table II-2

allerman ant Jekel (1973) report data on participants in two special
projects who were all pregnant, under 18, and unmarried at the time of the
study (1963-1965), and on a comparison sample with similar characteori who

received no special services. Isportant. differences from the ended
projects are: (1) the time when the project took placev (2) the follow-up
periods--Klerman and Jenkel reinterviveed project participants and controls at
15 months pootpertam and again at 26 months postpartum, but we have compared
these follom-up .periode with our own 12-month and 24-sonsh follow-ups;
(3) they had no clients equivalent to our "client entering with bel7A. Their
percentages are based on known rqsponses--clients they could not find at
follow-up are not included, which makes their follow-up data similar to ours.

"Denise Polit, "Early Impacts on the. Project Redirection Program for
Pregnant and Parenting Teens," Draft Report, 1983. Cited with permissions'
Project Redirection clients are unnarried, minority, urban, and poor, with a
mean age of 16 at baseline. Important differences from the OM-funded
projects are: .(1) more than 80 percent of clients were on welfare at
baseline, a particination requirement, compared to only 26 percent of our
pregnant clients and 53 percent of our entry mothere;.(2) follow -up occurred
at 12 swaths after project entry (baseline), rather than 12 months after the
birth of the client's last baby; (3) Project Redirection programs had a heavy,
consistent emphasis on school and on job readiness and job trelning. Clients
enteringProject Redirection pregnant (about half their clients) were probably
sommehere between 6 to 9 months pootpartur at the time of the 12-month follow-
up, whereas clients entering with a bat* were more than 12 months postpartum,

by an unknown amber of months.

*Nutt, Prank L. and Nan L. Maxwell, "School-Age Mothers: 1968 and 1979, "

Family Planning Perspectives 13, 6 (November/December 1981): 287-292. Mott

and Maxwell analyze data from the NLS and NLSY We report only their NLSY
data,"since these data contain information on youth who were 14 to 22 in
1979. This is a nationally representative random sample of youth, containing
3400 white women, 1500 black women, and 950 Hispanic women. Reported figures
are weighted to match the CPS samples of the same ages. Frl this sample Mott
and Maxwell analysed the experiences of those who had had at least one child
in relation to their first birth. First births to black women occurred
earlier than those to white women. A/so, the data are ?ooled for all mothers
aged 14 to 22, which for our purposes mixes populations of quite different
characteristics. Unfortunately, they do not give age at first birth for their
sample. Also, their "follow-up" times are different; they repoit data at the
time.of the birth, and nine months after the birth. We have compared these
data to our 12-month follow-up. Given the mixture of ages at first birth, we
would expect the Mott and Maxwell figures to be substantially "better" than
the OAPP project figures, but cannot estimate precisely any realistic

correction factor. We give them because they are the only national figures
available that include high school dropouts and report most of the outcome
variables measured for the OAPP projects.

dProject Redirection figures are adjusted to account for differences
between project and Comparison respondents in baseline school status, age,

O

22
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ethnicity, marital status, age of youngest child, and whether the grandmother
was present in the household. ,in addition, pregnancy status at follow-up was
controlled for length of time at risk..

6K. Zelnik, "Second Pregnancies to Premaritally PregnaAt Teenagers, 1976
and 1971, "Family Planning Perspectives 12 (1980): 69ff. Similar figures for
1979 are not yet available. .

(These figures assumed that data collected from OAPP projects on clients
at 12 months postpartum and a different set of clients at 24 months postpartum
era cumulative. Because these° data are not,longitudinal, we can only ask.
this as an assumption based on aggregate data. They are also based only on
those clients known to the project at the follow-up period.

SProject Redirection -did not collict data on welfare status for either
project clients or comparison subjects. Denise Polit indicated in a personal
communication that 80 percent or more of the Project Redirection clients were
on welfare at baseline, hence the 20 percent figure cited here.

hThese figures are at the time of the interview, when respondents were
"at least ten months postpartum." However, they could be many more months, or
years, postpartum, and we cannot estimate haw many from the data given.

iThese figures are for "currently ,employed" at the time of.follow-up.
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Besides the OAPP- funded projects, only Project Redirection includas data

on job training and placement; in fact, Project Redirection has both more

extensive data on job readiness, job training, employment and employment

aspirations., and a more promunced program emphasis on employment, than the

OAPP-funded project*. It is therefore not surprising that on both the job

training and employment variables in Table 11-2, Project Redirection clients

exceed the involvement of OAPP clients in these activities.

Comparisons to other populations on welfare dependency are perhaps the

most difficult to make. Reasonable analyses now exist which document that

substantial proportion* of welfare rolls are made up of single mothers who had

their first child while still a teenager (see Moore and Burt, 1982, for a

summary of these stuaies), bat the converse statistic:--how many women who

experienced a first birth as a teenager ultimately receive welfare--is nowhere

available. For our purposes, Project Redirection does not supply an

appropriate comparison, since welfare dependency was a condition of being

accepted into the- program. Therefore, the finding that clients' welfare

participation rats is higher than that for OAPP projects is not particularly

meaningful. By the same token, Ilermen and Jekel's data compare favorably

with OAPP program data, but since they reflect a period almost 20 years ago

and welfere participation has Changed significantly in that time, ,the

meaning$%4ness of comparison is open to question. The Mott and Maxwell
A

data also pose comparison difficulties, since the age range is so great, they

include married as well as unmarried mothers and they covei the U.S.

population as whole, not the high -risk of " poverty population targeted by OAPP

programs. Therefore, it is not surprising that Mott and Maxwell show greater

independence from welfare in their National Longitudinal Survey of Youth

24
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sample for 1979 than OAPP clients show. Somewhat more delivered clients are

independent of welfare at 24 months postpartum than are independent of welfare

in the 12-month postpartum group, but the same is not true for entry mothers.

Finally, OAP? clients do not do very well on employment at 12 to 24

months no matter what coeparison group one uses. OAPP4clients have lower
0

employment rates than any of the control samples and significantly lower rates

than the other experimental service projects. We have no teady explanation

for this phenomenon because even though the OAPP projects did not Rave a major

'work focus parallel to Project Redirection's, neither did'Rlerman and Jekel's

'experimental program yet their clients also show much higher proportions of

clients working than OAP? project clients.

25
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ClIAP'rER III

THE PROJECTS AND THEIR CLIENTS
ry

This Chapter and the "neat two present descriptive data about OAPP-funded

projects and their clients, and also analyze the ispact'projects and project

services had on client behavior aid achievements 12 months after delivering a
b.

baby. Chapter III :describes project characteristics, dharacteristici of

clients at project entry and at the time they left the project, and the types

and amounts of services delivered by the projects. Chapter IV describes

pregnancy outcomes such as delivery complications and* low birth 'weight eor

those clients *ha entered the projects pregnant and looks at-what effects the

services given to clients 'had on those pregnancy outcomes. Chapter V

describes outcomes such as repeat pregnancies, school completions, and welfare

dependency for teen mothers, and hospitalizations and %living arrangements fim

babies. it.also assesses the degree to which projects- yore able to affect

these outcomes for their clients.
50,

Project Characteristics

Throughout FT 1982, 20 of thi grantees then funded by OAPPI encompassing

281 Title VI adolescent pregnancy projects, used their calm management systems

to collect data on their clients. The participating, Projects, are a diverie

group, with varying locations, structures, and capabilities.' Tabli III1

highlights some of the salient characteristics.

Oa

IFor the analyses in
small satellite projects
auspices have been merged
data analysis.

Chapters
and. one
to yield

P

III, IV, and V, aggregate data from two
large project all under..one grantee's

A total of 28 projects for die aggregate

26
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TABLE III-1: CHARACTERISTICS OF TITLE VI PROJECTS

Characteristics Number of Projects Percentage

Length of time in operation:

24 months or less 11 392
25 to 36 months 8 29%

37 to 60 months 2 7%

More than 60 months 7 252

Sponsoring Agency:

Hospital 3 112

Other health agency 7 25%

School/education agency 3 11%

Social service agency 10 362

Special corporation 5 18%

Service delivery location:

Hospital 4 14%

Other health agency 5 18%

School 6 21%

Social service agency 2 7%

Child care center 1 4%

Adolescent pregnancy 10 36%

Catchment area:

Large urban 10 36%

Small urban
(less than 100,000)

6 21%

Rural 12 43%

28 100%
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The majority of the Title VI projects had been in operation more- than two

years by October 1982, indicating that most of the projects existed prior to

receiving Title VI. grants. This is consistent with the central programmatic

purposes of the legislation:

o to expand .and improve the availability of and access to needed

comprehensive services;

o to establish better coordination, integration and linkages among

existing programs (emphasis added); and

o to promote innovative, comprehensive and integrated approaches

to the delivery of such services.

Where the grantee was an existing service delivery project, Title VI funds

usually went to expand a particular aspect of the service program or to

facilitate service coordination and linkage.

Sponsors of the Title VI projects tended to be strong community service

organizations; 36 percent were social service agencies and another 25 percent

ware health agencies. All the sponsoring organizations were in the health,

educational, or social services fields, the main components of comprehensive

services for teenagers. Service delivery similarly took place at such

agencies, although sites dedicated to adolescent pregnancy services per se

were the dominant model (36 percent). Schools were the next most popular site

(21 percent) for Title VI services.

One interesting characteristic of the projects is catchment area. Forty-

three percent of the projects served rural areas, while 36 percent and 21

percent served large and small urban areas, respectively. We could not

discern any pattern to the projects' sponsorship by catchment area; all types

of agencies seem to recognize the need for adolescent pregnancy services in

rural as well as urban areas.
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Project location and sponsorship can be expected to affect the numbers

and kinds of clients which come to the projects. Table /II-2 presents figures

on client population, overall and by several project characteristics. The

average Title VI project had 339 clients, 89 percent of them females. Very

few projects served a substantial male population; when we look only at

projects with at least 5 percent of their client population male, we find that

the average number of males per project nearly doubles from 38 to 72. Since

so fro projects concentrate on serving males as clients (many give them

services through a female primary client), we will not further examine

variations in the male population.

Among the females served by the Title VI projects, 53 percent of them

received services while they were pregnant. Many of these girls stayed on to

deliver in the projects; 51 percent of all the active females received

services as delivered clients. By constrast, 14 percent of the females ever

active in the projects received services as entry mothers, meaning they first

came to the project with a child and were not pregnant at project entry.

Twelve percent of the active clients were served as other females, neither

pregnant nor having a child at the time. These percentages are duplicative

since a girl could have been in several different statuses during the time she

received project services. The figures demonstrate that projects concentrate

on helping teens who are pregnant or are mothers, consistent with the Title VI

directive to place "primary emphasis on services to adolescents.. .who are

pregnant or who are parents."2

2P.L. 95-626, Section 601(b)(1).

29
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TABLE 111-2: CLIENT POPULATION SIZE BY PROJECT TYPE

Active Females (unduplicated)

Pregnantb

Delivered
b

Entry Mothers,
Other Females"

b

Number of Active Males

Total

Catchment areac:

Total
Number

Percent
of all
Females

Average
per

Project
Range

Across Projects

8434' 301
01*

53-760

4501 53%
4671 552
1163 142

1049 12%

1074 - 38 0-408

(72a) (3-4088)

9508 339 61-864

Large Urban (10) 3764 45% 376 122-760

Small Urban (6) 2539 30% 423 232-568

Rural (12) 2131 25% 178 53-652

Delivery sitesc:

Hospital (4) 2037 24% 509 368-760

Other health (5) 1670 202 *334 111-652

School (7) 2325 282 332 109-568

Adolescent pregnancy (10) 1799 21% 180 53-375
Other (2) 603 7% 301 258-345

Age of projectc:

24 months or less (11) 2557 30% 232 53-568
25 to 36 months.(8) 2534 30% 317 106-531

More than 36 months (9) 3343 40% 371 111-760

a Using only those 14 projects where males made up 5% or more of the client

population.

"These figures contain duplicate counts of individuals who occupied two or more
different statuses (e.g., pregnant clients become delivered clients, and entry
mothers sometimes become pregnant).

c
Figures are for females only. 30
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Looking more closely at the populations of female clients, we are not

surprised to observe substantially larger populations served by urban

projects. Projects in small urban areas (metropolitan areas of less than

100,000 people) serve an average of 423 female teens, and large urban projects

serve 376. By contrast, rural projects serve an average of 178 females in a

year, although the range across projects in all three groups is substantial

and makes these fnferences less than conclusive.

Population variations across service delivery site t'pes show a somewhat

more stable pattern. Hospitals serve the largest numbers of females while

adolescent pregnancy service programs serve the smallest. This is reasonable

since teens may come to a hospital for a range of health problems, including

pregnancy services at regular 0E/GYN clinics, and may be more easily referred

to specialized adolescent pregnancy services located in the clinic or close by

in thc hospital. tt may also be that hospital-based projects simply have more

space and staff, hence they can serve larger nuebers of clients. This notion

is supported by implementation data on project staffing -levels; overall,

projects average 9.7 FIE staff, while hospital-based projects average 11.4 FTE

staff.

The clearest pattern of population variation appears in relation to age

of project. Or average, the newer the project, the fewer clients it is likely

to have. This pattern is supported not only by the average *Amber of females

served, but also by the end points of the range for each project group: the

smallest projects are the newest ones and the largest projects are the oldest

ones.

31
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Characteristics of Entering Clients

Entry characteristics are useful for two purposes: to determine whether

projects are targeting services to particular types of clients and to

establish a baseline for project populations. To the extent that targeting is

planned, projects can evaluate how well their outreach and client-finding

efforts are tapping the desired population group. Where targeting is

occurring by accident rather than design, projects can begin to examine their

intake procedures to identify causes of targeting, and can adjust their

efforts to best fit with project goals. At the same time, these entry data

reveal the general condition of clients when they first come into contact with

the project and suggest in various ways the kinds and levels of difficulty

which projects face in working with the clients. These two aspects -- targeting

and expectations for client change--are the focus of the discussion which.

follows.

The total number of clients entering all projects in all four quarters

equaled 4935, or an average of 40 clients per project per quarter.3 Sixty -

four percent (3172) entered as pregnant teenagers, 14 percent (712) as

mothers, 11 percent (549) as other female teens. Ten percent (502) were

males. The distribution of clients by status suggests that the Title VI

projects oriented themselves more to treatment and support than to preventing

first pregnancies; girls already mothers or soon to be so make up more than

three-fourths of the entering population. Hales make up a minor portion,

largely because the primary focus has been on mothers and mothers-to-be. They

3These webers are lower than those in Table 11-2 because they do not
include 4573 clients who were already active in projects on October 1, 1981,
the date data collection began. We have limited entry characteristics data
recorded for these continuing clients.
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nonetheless receive services, through their fenale partners, even if, hey are

not considered to be clients in their own right. Table 111-3 summarizes the

Characteristics of female clients at entry.

Consonant with the legislative objective of Title VI to target services

to teens 17 or younger, it is important to note that 73 percent of entering

clients were under 18. The majority of these were between 15 and 17: 66

percent of the pregnant teens, 53 percent of ehe entry mothers, and 64 percent

of the other female teens were between 15 and 17 years old. Another 9

percent, 4 percent, and 20 percent, respectively, were 14 or younger. Other

female teens tend to be the youngest group, and entry mothers the oldest.

This is not surprising since girls who already have a child are likely to be

older than girls who have never been pregnant. Most Title VI projects focused

primarily on care to pregnant and parenting teens, and their entry data

reflect where they put most of their energy.

Racial and ethnic characteristics of project clients are almost

completely determined by where the project is located. Projects were funded

in areas with high teen pregnancy rates, and their clientele reflect the

racial distribution of teen pregnancy in the U.S. 'Among nonwhites aged 15 to

19, the birth rate is sore than twice as high as among whites (100.2 vs. 44.5

per 1,000 in 1979) and the out-a-wedlock birth rate is almost six times as

high (87.1 vs. 14.7 per 1,000 unmarried women in .1979) (Monthly Vital

Statistics).

The racial distribution of entering clients' shows a, preponderance of

blacks. According to the 1980 census, blacks comprise 14.6 percent of all

females between the ages of 10 and 19. On the other hand, they experience 54

33



TABLE III-3: ENTRY ACE AND RACE BY ENTRY STATUS

ACE

14 or Onager

15 -17

18 or older.

Unknown

Pregnant

N X

279 92

2104 662

789 25%

0 -

American Indian/
Alaskan Native 23 0.72

Asian/Pacific.
Island 12 0.42

RACE
White 1411 442

Black 1512 48%

Hispanic 210 72

Unknown 4 0.12

TOTALS 3172 642

Other
Mothers Female Teens

N

25

378

309

0

9

2

238

378

85

Q

712

34

Total

2 N 1

42 112 20% 92

532 354 642 642

432 72 132 262

. 11 22

12 13 22 12

0.3% 6 1% 0.52

332 203 372 422

53% 252 46% 482

12% 62 11% .8%

- 13 2% 0.42

142 549 112 4433
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percent of the live births to unmarried women under 20.4 The adolescent

.pregnancy projects are 48 percent black, reflecting OAPP's targeting of

financial support to areas with high adolescent pregnancy rates, many of which

have largely black populations. Several large OAPP-funded projects are

heavily blucx; the larger projects tend to be in urban areas, which else tend

to have higher proportions of black teenagers than do rural areas. The racial

distribution of the project populations is therefore substantially different

from the general teenage population, but not from the population of teenagers

With children.

The racial distribution of entering clients also differs across the

client types. Most entry classifications show an equal balance of whites and

blacks, but entry mothers is a notable exception. Thirty-three percent of

entering mothers are white, while 53 percent are black. This higher

proportion of blacks in the entry mother population probably reflects the

decision of projects in heavily black, heavily urban areas to target both

pregnant and parenting teens for services (there are some projects that

require, a girl to be pregnant at entrythese projects do not accept entry

mothers).

By contrast to the populations of black and white clients, Hispanic

females infrequently enter the projects as pregnant teens. Hispanics

constitute 11 percent of the entering other females and 12 percent of the

entering teen mothers, while they are only 7 percent of the entering pregnant

teens. In only 8 of the Title VI projects do Hispanic clients make up more

4Kristin A. Moore
Policy PersEectives on
Institute, 1912), Table

and Martha R. Burt, Private Crisis, Public Cost:

Teenage Childbearing (Washington, D.C.: The Urban
7.
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than 3 percent of the client population, and only 4 of these have any. Hispanic

other female teens. These figures reflect projects' geographical location,

and not the frequency of births to Hispanic teenagers.

A client!s pregnancy history can suggest how much difficalty projects

will have in helping her achieve positive outcomes. As previous studies have

shown, repeat pregnancies make it less likely that the client will reenter

school, enter the job market, or eventually decrease her welfare dependency.

Babies risulting from repeat pregnancies to adolescents face Increased health

risks.5 In simple terms, girls with previous pregnancies are often harder to

help than girls in their first pregnancy. In the entering population, 80

percent of the pregnant teens had never been pregnant before. However, 16

percent had one previous pregnancy and 4 percent had two previous pregnancies

(see Table 111-4). Entry mothers by definition have already had one

pregnancy, hitt 21 percent reported two pregnancies by the time they entered

the program.

A related issue concerns whether a client has children living with her.

Like pregnancy history, this factor suggests how difficult it may be for

projects to help clients "to become productive independent contributors to

family and community life."6. Having children at hose increases the physical

and fiscal pressures on a client. The sore children a client has, the less

likely that client is to return to school and become financially independent.
7

5Moore and Burt, Private Crisis, Public Cost, pp. 19-20.

6P.L. 95-626, Title VI of the Health Services and Center Amendments of

1978, Section 601(b).

7Sandra L. Hofferth and Kristin A. Moore. "Early. Childbearing and Later

Economic Well-Being," American Sociological Review 44 (October 1979): 784-815.
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TABLE FEMALE CLIENTSI.PREGNANCY HISTORY, SCHOOL AND
WELFARE STATUS AT ENTRY, BY THEIR ENTRY STATUS
(PREGNANT OR ENTRY MOTRER)

Pone

Previous Pregnancies I

2 or more
Unknown

Pregnant Mothers
N

2522
521
129
0

80%
167
42

...

548
151

13

77%

21%
2%

Alone 85 32 81 11%

Husband 330 10% 85 12%

Living Arrangements Other Male 171 5% 60 8%

Parents 2089 66% 403 .57%

Other 423 13% 83 11%

Unknown 74 2% 0

Client's Children None 2702 85% 58 8%

Living with Client- 1 or more 343 11% 645 91%

Unknown 127 4% 9 1%

School Status

Attending 6 or below 14 * 8 1%

7-9 565 18% 84 12%

10-1/ 1333 427 198 28%

Other 35 17 11 1.5%

Total Attending 1947 6n% 301 417

Craduate0 313 10% go 132

Dropout 9 or below 380 127 142 207

10-12 419 132 165 232

Total Dropout 794 25% 307 4371

Special Ed ** 96 37 17 22

Unknown 17

2

Receiving Welfare** 787 257 303 43%

Welfare Status Receiving Medicaid** $39 267 268 3S%

Baby only 43 1% 73 102

TOTALS
3172 642 712 142

*Lead than 1percent.
**May be duplicated 37
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Therefore, those clients with the most children will have the most difficulty

making positive ranges in their lives. This-also suggests that the nerds of

a client with children are substantively different from those who do not yet

have children. Among the projects' pregnant clients, most have no children

living with them; however, 11 percent already have at least one child. By

contrast, 91 percent of entry mothers have at least one child living with

them; some proportion of the remaining 9 percent entered OAPP-elnded projects

hoping that the projects would help them regain custody of children who were

in foster care at project entry.

Data on living arrangements can be a measure of independence or can be

indicative of whether or not the client lives in a supportive situation. 'The

most common living arrangement for both pregnant teens and entry Mothers is

with their parents, 66 percent and 57 percent, respectively. Consistent with

the high proportions of clients living with parents, relatively few girls are

living alone: only 3 -percent of the pregnant teens and 11 percent of the

entry mothers. Equal proportions of both client types are married and living

with their spouses. This is interesting since entry mothers tend to be older

and might be expected to be more independent than the pregnant teens. The

remaining clients live in some other situation, which might imply a less

stable and supportive living arrangement.

A major objective of Title VI is to enable clients to finish high

school. At the time of program entry, 60 percent of the pregnant teens were

still in school and 10 percent had graduated. Twenty-five percent had already

dropped out of school. The number of dropouts is not only a measure of

projects' potential difficulty in helping clients complete their education,

but also an indicator of population targeting. Some Title Vi projects are
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designed to work with school dropouts, while others require school attendance

as a condition of project participation.

School attendance differs. strikingly between, the pregnant,teens and the

entry mothers. .Fortyone percent of the entry mothers were in school at the

time.d entry, 13 percent had graduated, and 43 percent had already dropped

out of school. Furthermore, among those entry mothers that left school, 46

percent of thei left in or before the ninth grade. Many'.ct these girls

probably ,became pregnant after,leaving school. The higb,drapout, figure for

entry mothers suggests that projects need to catch clients before they leave

school, and before or while they are pregnant.

Data on welfare ant Medicaid are indicators of project targeting, showing

the extent to which projects are serving .needy populations. Twenty-five

percent of pregnant teens receive welfare at the time they enter the project

and 26 percent receive Medicaid, while 42 percent of entry mothers receive

welfare and 38 percent receive Medicaid. These percentages show that far

fewer pregnant teens receive welfare than entry mothers, suggesting the

Overty of entry mothers and their categorical eligibility for welfare because

they are single parents. Many of the pregnant teens on welfare probably

receive it through their parents.

Like living arrangements, welfare and Medicaid participation rates were

monitored throughout a client's contact with a project, since a major

legislative objective is to foster financial independence. It is important to

recognize, however, that in the short term the goals of financial

independence, school completion, and full-time motherhood are in conflict. To

the extent that & project gets clients back into school, those clients are

likely to stay on welfare until they finish and find a steady job; financial
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. stability may necessarily be many years down the road. We will examine this

argument in Chapter V, where we look at school attendance and welfare

participation rates at 6, 12, and 24 months after the birth of a baby.

Characteristics of dients Inactivated During the Year

Each project compiled an annual summary of the characteristics of client,

whoa they declared inactive during FY 1982o The aggregated figures for 26 of

.the 28 participating projects are shown in Table 111-5. Of the 86788 clients

who were active at any time during the year, 2898, or 33 percent, were

inactivated. Of these 2898, 52 percent were inactivated at some point after

they delivered in the project; the 'median length of time which delivered

clients spent in the project was 7 to 12 months. Another 15 percent of the

inactivated clients were entry mothersomeaning they already had a child, and

were "not pregnant when they entered the.project. These clients generally

spent six months or less in the project.

Of the entry mothers inactivated during TY 1982, a substantial amber

left because they had received all the serving help.they needed and/or the

project could provide. Seventeen percent of the delivered clients (those who

entered pregnant and delivered in the project) and 21 percent of the entry

mothers were self -sufficient,9 and a further 33 percent and 11 percent,

respectively, had completed the services offered by the project. Reinforcing

this Observation that the mothers had received all the services they needed

are the data on service comprehensiveness: nearly 60 percent of the inactive

8This figure differs from the total active clients noted in Table 111-2
we do not have data on inactive clients from two projects, hence we have not
incladed their client counts here.

9Projects developed their own definitions of self-sufficiency as long as
the client was not on welfare at the time she left the project.
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delivered clients had received seven or more of the ten core -services

available/to all clients and another 18 percent received five or six core

services. One core service (prenatal care) is not Applicable to nonpregnant

teens (including entry mothers), so we Mould expect the comparable figures for

entry mothers to be slightly lower. However, only 13 percent received seven

or more services, while 58 percent received four or less. These figures

indicate that projects had a more difficult time delivering the full range of

comprehensive services to entry mothers than to pregnant clients.

Pregnant clients, other female teens, and male teens make up fairly equal

proportions of the inactivated population, between 10 and 12 percent.

Compared to the numbers of these clients active in the projects during the

year, however, the three groups show very different patterns. The 319 clients

who were inactivated while pregnant represent 8 percent of all pregnant

clients served by the projects, while the 335 other females and the 296 males

make up 47 percent and 28 percent of their active populations, respectively.

Only 11 percent of pregnant clients were inactivated while still pregnant.

Those girls who did not leave projects during pregnancy most often left for

reasons beyond the projects' control: 31 percent moved and another 25 percent

could not be located; they may have moved and not informed project staff. An

additional 20 percent requested an end to services, meaning they refused

further help. This is an ambiguous category which may include factors both

within and beyond the influence of project staff.

In contrast to the pregnant clients, other female teens were inactivated

most often at the projects' initiation: 23 percent were declared no longer

eligible (e.g., dropped out of school where the adolescent pregnancy program

was school-based, or turned 21), 11 percent became self -sufficiqnt, and

4
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another 18 percent completed appropriate services. Since adolescent pregnancy

projects have tended to focus on pregnant teens and teen mothers rather than

on nonpregnant teens, it is not surprising that a substantial portion of the

active other female teen population via inactivated, most often after lee.:

than a year of project services. Whether this fairly short contact with the

projects influenced their status at later points in their lives is beyond the

scope of this project. Projects did not collect information about male

clients' reasons for leaving projects.

Service Delivery

We have discussed above the nature of the client population served by the

Title VI projects and their characteristics at entry and when they left the

projects. Now we turn to a description of how many services projects actually

delivered to clients.

Table 111-6 shows the frequency with which clients received selected

services. We have calculated the percentage of active clients receiving each

service for relevant subgroups of project populations. In general, counseling

services are important to all cypIgs of clients, while many health services are

only applicable to pregnant teens or to new mothers. It is important to note

that these figures represent one year of projects' service delivery efforts,

which may not correspond to either one year of service to every client or to

all the services received by any one client. It is simply a one-year snapshot

of services to clients who enter and leave projects at varying times.

Table 111-6 therefore necessarily underrepresents the total amount of services

that clients will receive during their tenure in a project. (In the next

section below, we examine the comprehensiveness of services given to clients

who have new left the projects, presumably after having received all the

services that they need or that are available).
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Projects appear to be the most thorough in their delivery of the health

services critical to pregnant teens and new mothers. In the core areas of

pregnancy testing and maternity counseling (Core Service 1) and primary and

preventive health services (Core Service 3), over 80 perclit of the relevant

client groups received pregnancy tests, maternity counseling, and prenatal

care. Sixty -too percent of the new mothers received a six-week check up, and

nearly half received a postpartum home visit and, while pregnant, got

childbirth education.

Closely related to these health services, family planning services show

the next highest level of client coverage (Core Service 2). Fifty-six percent

of all female clients received contraceptive counseling, and over half of the

nonpregnant teens received a family planning device or were instructed in

natural family planning. Of this 56 percent mere pregnant or mothers at

entry.

Decision making around a contraceptive method is often only part of the

teen's service need. Many need more fundamental help in taking control of

their own sexual decision making; a third of female clients and 14 percent of

male clients received such additional sexuality counseling.

The two remaining health care areas received varying attention from

Title VI projects. In the area of infant health (Core Service 6), only 36

percent of new mothers kept their first pediatric visit. This percentage may

in fact be somewhat higher, since mothers who delivered late in the fourth

quarter may not have yet begtin regular pediatric visits. Nonetheless, it

points to the potential difficulty in getting teens to bring their babies for

regular check-ups. In the area of venerbal disease screening and treatment

(Core Service 5), 36 percent received VD tests, of which 4 percent were
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positive. These clients all received VD treatment. Only 18 percent of all

clients received VD counseling or education, but all of those with positive VD

%
tests received treatment.

Looking next at service areas related to counseling and education, we

find that projects have given a subtantial *Mount of attention to educational

services (Cori Service 8). Nearly 40 percent of all clients received

educational or vocational counseling, and nearly 20 percent were assisted in

entering an educational or vocational program. This Letter figure may again

be misleadingly low, since projects generally did not count clients whom they

helped to eta in school (rather than to enter school, as the service label

suggests). Closely related to the education services are job-training

programs; 5 percent of clients were aided by the projects in this area,

reflecting project priorities to help clients to finish their basic education

first.

We grouped several educational services into the category of "Life Skills

Development," including nutrition counseling (Core Service 4), family

relationships and parenting education (Core Service 7), and consumer and

homemaking skills (Supplemental Service 2). Twenty-eight percent" of the

pregnant teens received nutrition counseling, 27 percent of pregnant teens and

teen mothers received education in parenting and family life, and 6 percent of

the mothers received consumer information. These figures for mothers and

mothers-to-be contrast slightly with the service coverage afforded to females

overall: pregnant teens received nutrition counseling and services a little

more often than &female clients as a whole (28 percent versos 22 percent), but

teen mothers received consumer education somewhat less often than female

clients overall (6 percent compared to 14 percent). Among pregnant clients,
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22 percent are in breakfast or lunch programs and 32 percent are in WIC,

suggesting that projects have been particularly attentive to getting pregnant

teens in their nutritional programs as early as possible. Participation rates

are somewhat lower for delivered clients and entry voters---9 percent are

enrolled in breakfast or lunch programs, 25 percent ere enrolled in WIC, and

11 percent receive food stamps.

Other supportive services show varying coverage for relevant groups of

clients. Eleven percent of pregnant teens and teen mothers received adoption

counseling or referral (Core Service 9), a proportion in keeping with the

number of clients releasing a child for adoption (see discussion in

Chapter V). Twenty-two percent of mothers received help in asking child care

arrangements, and 19 percent of them actually obtained licensed center or

private/familial child care. This is a surprisingly low percentage in light

of the importance of child care in allowing a. girl to return to school. Among

all pregnant teens and teen mothers 30 percent receive counseling for extended

family members.

Transportation is another service which is quite important to teens as

they try to meet their own as well as their infant's needs. Especially in

rural areas, project-provided transportation is the only way for a girl to gat

her child to day care, herself to school, and both of them to doctor's

appointments. A substantial 29 percent of pregnant teens benefited from

transportation services, but only 14 percent of mothers received the same

services. Part of the difference may be due to spouses or partners having

access to private cars; from discussions with project staff, however, we

suspect that a more likely explanation is that mothers are less often in

school and so may not be eligible for the limited transportation services that

projects make available.
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Among the services that Title VI projects regularly cffered were three

services not included in either the Title VI or the Title XX of the Public

Health Services Act legislation: personal counseling, financial assistance,

and housing assistance. A substantial 40 percent of all clients received

personal counseling; 2 percent received financial help, usually referral to

the state ADFC program; and 3 percent were referred to local housing

programs. The prevalence\lf personal counseling, above and beyond the

specific counseling areas covered in the 14 legislatively defined services,

suggrsts that broad counseling of this type is an essential component of

comprehensive services to adolescents. The importance of a one-to-one

counseling relationship cannot be appreciated by looking simply at .screte

problem areas such as sexual decision making or educational plans; the whole

is greater than the sum of the parts.

Factors Affecting Service Delivery

We have seen the proportion of Rpojects' clients who receive each of the

services mandated by Mira legislation. Before going on to explore whether

these services make a difference for clients, we will explore the question of

whether services were distributed evenly among clients and projects. It may

be that some types of projects were more able to deliver some types of

services; it may also be that some types of clients received more services,

either in general or of specific types, than other types of clients. In later

analyses of effects of services on clients we will control for client and

project characteristics, but first we need to see the extent to which such

factors affect service delivery.

The data for the analyses to follow and for the analyses of service

impact in Chapters IV and V come from indiVidual client data collected by 23
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projects using their case management systems. Seven of, the projects with

aggregate data did not have appropriaindividual data and two projects that

did not aggregate their data were ab1le to contribute individual data. Only

client', with pregnancy outcomes or follow-up data are included in the

individual client data on Which these analyses are based. The individual data

cannot, therefore, be compared to the aggregate data in any simple way. The

two types of data are used in'this report for quite different types of

analyses--aggregate data for descriptions of all projects and all clients;' acrd

individual data for causal analyses with clients on wham cooperating projects

had sufficient information to wake such analyses possible.

Table III-7 presents an analysis of clients and program' factors of

the amount of services delivered to clients in 21 OAPP- funded projects. The

table gives the regression equations, using unstandardimed regression

coefficients, for the following groups of services:10

o Core Service 2family planning, including contraceptive

counseling, prescription and nonprescription contraceptive

devices, natural family planning instruction, and counseling

around issues of sexual decision asking;

o Core Service 8educational and vocational counseling, referral

and services, including public school, special schools, GED

programs, vocational education, and job training;

o Health Serices--Core Services.1, 39 4, 6, and 10--pregnancy

testing; maternity counselinil prenatal care; childbirth

education; ocher primary and preventive health care; venereal

disease counseling, testing, and treatment; paHAatric care; and

other health care;

10These measures are based on sums of units of service. See Table III -7,

footnote a, for further explanation. A dollar-weighted summary measure and

several other ways to group, weight, or summarize services were also

calculated and the same regressions were run against them, but results did not

differ from those obtained for the summary measures of intensity and diversity

presented in Table III -7.
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o 'Life Skills Development SeryicesCore Services 4 and 7. and
Supplemental Service 12nutrition counseling and education,

WIC, food stamps, School lunch and breakfast programs, featly
life education and counseling, parenting education,

consumer/homemaking education and counseling;.

o Supportive ServicesCora Service 9 and Supplemental Services
11, 13, and 14adoption counseling and referral, child care and
assistance to find child care, counseling for male partners and

extended family members, and transportation;

o Total Service Unitsthe total ousiber of service units a client
received-in any core or supplemental service (e.g., ten months

of WIC counts as ten units of nutrition service, three months of

school counts as three units of education service, etc.), sumied

across all core and supplemental servicesthis is a measure of

service-intensity;

o Total number of core or supplemental services in which- 1 client

received at least vie unitif-a client got anything within 'a

service type, the client received a score of "1" for that
service type; if the client got no service within a service
type/ the score was "0". The higher the summed score on this

varidble, the more core or supplemental services the client got

at least one service fromthis is a measure of service

The data presented in the top half of Table, III -7 answer the question,

"Does who the client is when she comes td the program make any difference for

the types in amount of total services she receives?" For the most part, the

answer to this question is "no." The most consistent patterns in the data

suggest Ghat girls pregnant at entry (as opposed to entry mothers) get more

services, particularly health and liferekills services. Since several

services are geared primarily to pregnant girls and the legislation

concentrates most heavily on their needs, this pattern is to be expected.

Younger girls seem to get marginally more services, focused mainly on family

planning and supportive .services. They do not get mot4) total seivice units

than their older countetparts. White clients also receive marginally more

fatly planning and supportive services than nonwhite clients, and girls who

are on welfare at entry (including ,being part of their own mother's welfare
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Unit) receive more life skills and supportive services and more service units

overall. However, none of these equations account for more than 10 percent of

the variance in the dependent variable (see row labeled Ma") 'and some account

for considerably less. Thus client characteristics are not the primary

determinants of amount or type of eftvices received.

Since this is a regression analysis, the results just described for each

variable take into account the effects of all the other client characteristics

in the equationthat is, even when you take race, age, school status, welfare

status, and so on into account, pregnant girls still get more services than

entry mothers.

The data presented in the bottom half of Table III-7 answer the qut,..ion

"Do characteristics of the projects thesselfte make any difference for the

typos or amount of total services their clients receive?" The answer to this

question is more affirmative than for
6

client characteristics. Project

characteristics account for between 14 and 31 percent of the variance in

services received (see row marked "R2" at bottom of table). Summarizing the

effects displayed in the bottom half of Table III-7, rural projects deliver

fewer services of most types and fewer services overall. The next three

variablessingle Otte, network, aid school--are dummy variables representing

protect model, or the way services are organized. The equation comperes each

variable against all others and against hospital-sponsored projects. The

positive coefficients for all three model variables suggest a pattern where

they all deliver more services of most types and more total services than do

hospital projects. This pattern is borne out in the next set of variables- -

hospital, school, other health site, and special adolescent pregnancy program

(a service delivery site set up especially and exclusively to serve pregnant
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and parenting teens). Here, the "hospital" variable produces -negative

coefficients on all but one dependent variable, rather strongly indicating

that hospital-based projects do not do as well as other projects in delivering

services to pregnant and parenting teens. This is true even for health

services.

Other aspects of project structure also affect service delivery. The

higher the percentage of a project's active caseload who are pregnant at any

given tine, the more services that project delivers. This finding parallels

the earlier analysis that girls entering projects pregnant receive more

services than those coming Lilies entry mothers. A final indicator of this

pattern is the effect of the last variable in these equations, length of

follow-up commitment. The shorter the length of follow-up, the more services

of all types clients receive. This suggests that soma projects concentrate

their energies on services during pregnancy and immediately after, when

service needs are most intense, and do not hgve many clients who need only the

more iatermittent services of the parenting period.

4 The percentage of a project's servic_d c.'livered on site appears to

affect the diversity of services delivered. The higher the percentage of a

project's services delivered on site, the lower the diversity -- clients Jo not

get as many different kinds of services. Taken in conjunction with the

findings that single sites, networks, and school programs all succeed in

delivering a tinge of services to clients, the finding that projects with a

high perCentage of their services delivered off site by other community

agencies to whom they refer clients have as good or better a track record of

service delivery as those which give all services to clients under one roof

has important implications for funding agencies. En conjunction with case
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management, which the data in Table 111-7 also indicates makes a difference

for the amount of services a client gets, any program structure, model, or

delivery site can work as well as any other, although some arrangements may

take longer to achieve full operation than others. The key for a good program

Lies more in competent management and good community relations, as discussed

in Chapter VII of this report, than it does in specific structures or models.



PREGNANCY OUTCOMES

Title VI programs were developed on the assumption that the outcome of a

pregnancy can be affected by services and care received during pregnancy.

Good prenatal health care including childbirth education and good nutrition

are assumed to contribute to a safe delivery and a healthy infant. Title VI

projects specifically seek to ensure that clients receive early and

comprehensive prenatal care services.

Descriptive Statistics from Aggregate Data

Across the 28 adolescent pregnancy projects, 2504 clients had pregnancy

outcomes during FY 1982. As Table IV-1 shows, 90 percent of thew. pregnancies

(2256) resulted in live births and 7 percent resulted in fetal deaths.

Assuming all these fetal deaths were miscarriages, they compare favorably with

a miscarriage proportion of 13 percent for women under 20 in 1978.1 The high

proportion of live births to project clients reflects self-selection into the

projects of girls who have decided to carry their baby to term.

Prenatal Care and Pregnancy Outcomes

Forty-seven percent of clients with pregnancy outcomes entered prenatal

care in the first trimester of pregnancy, 35 percent entered in the second

trimester, and 10 percent entered in the third trimester. For the remaining 8

percent the data were not reported. These proportions are comparable to 1978

national figures for 16- to 19-year-olds: 54 percent enter in first

trimester, 35 percent in second, and 11 percent in third or never.2 Projects

'Teenage Pregnancy: The Problem That Hasn't Gone Away (NY: Alan

Guttmacher Institute, 1981).

2lbid. 57
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51

OUTCOMES

Number Percentage

Total Outcomes: 2504 100

Birth Outcome:

Live birth 2256 90%

Fetal death
(less than 20 weeks) 101 4%

Fetal death
(20 weeks or more) 85 3%

Other baby death 8

Unknown 54 2%

Date entering prenatal care:

First trimester 1180 47%

Second trimester 868 35X

Third trimester 259 10%

Unknown 197 8%

Maternal complications:

None 1462 58%

Oae or more 876 35%

Inappropriate weight gain 345 14%

Anemia 126 5%

Preeclampsia or eclampsia 129 5%

Caesarian section 278 11%

Hemorrhage, etc. 159 6%

Unknown 166 7%

Infant problems (percent of live births):

None 1872 83%

One or more 218 10%

Underweight (less than 5.5 lbs.) 150 7%

Premature (less than 36 weeks) 176 8%

Respiratory distress, etc. 90 4%

Intensive care 137 6%

Unknown 166 7%
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appear to be about as likely to get their clients into prenatal care as

teenagers generally.

Date of entry into prenatal care might be expected to influence the rate

of delivery complications and the health statue of the newborn. Young mothers

are known to face higher risks of complications than the population at

large. Of the 2504 mothers who delivered in the projects, 58 percent had no

complications. The most common complication was an inappropriate weight gain,

a problem for 14 percent of the delivery clients. The number of caesarian

sections was 11 percent, which comperes favorably with national statistics of

13.2 percent for 15- to 19-year-olds during 1981.3

We can explore the relationship of prenatal care and nutrition

supplements to positive pregnancy outcomes for clients of these OAPP-funded

projects using individual level data. We ran regressions on three dependent

variables: low birth weight, a summary measure of mother's complications of

pregnancy, and a summary of baby's complications of pregnancy that includes

low birth weight as one of the complications. The regression equations first

controlled for each client's personal characteristics at program entry (see

Table 111-7, top) and for project characteristics (see Table 111-7, bottom).

Three independent variables describing services--trimester entered prenatal

care, number of prenatal care visits, and receipt of WIC services--were then

tested to see how much difference they made for pregnancy outcomes. Neither

trimester or WIC services affected any of the three outcomes for the clients

of these projects. The umber of prenatal care visits was related to all

3Paul J. Placek, Selma Taffel and Mary Molen, "Caesarian Section Delivery

Rates: Unites States, 1981," American Journal of Public Health 73, 8 (August

1983): 861-862.
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three, but in a negative direction. That is, the more prenatal care- visits a

client received, the more likely she was to experience complications herself

and the more likely her baby was to experience complications and by birth

weight. One possible explanation of this relationship is that high-risk girls

receive more prenatal care because physicians, aware of their risk level, see
1

them more of ten. Because we do not have a comparison or control group, we do

not know what difficulties clients would have experienced without the prenatal

medical attention they received in the project. We can compare our data with

those of Miller, who interviewed 12- to 15-year-old mothers in three

cities.4 In her sample she found 'no relationship between trimester or number

of prenatal visits and low birth weight or other complications of pregnancy.

Her sample would uniformly be considred high-risk because of their age and

her data indicate that they received highly attentive prenatal care.

Infant Outcomes

The figures on infant's birth status show even better outcomes than for

the mothers. Eighty-three percent of the infants born in the program had no

complications. In particular, the figures on low birth weight babies are

lower than the national average. Nationally, approximately 8.8 percent of

white teen mothers and 14.3 percent of nonwhite teen mothers have low birth

weight babies5, while among project clients only 7 percent had low birth

weight babies. Since about half the clients entering pregnant are black, the

4Miller, Shelby H. Children as Parents: Final Report on a Study of
Childbearing and Child Rearing Among 12- to 15 -Year-Olds lIf: Child Welfare

League of America, 1983), Chapter 2.

5 "Advance Report of Final Natality Statistics, 1979," NCHS Month Vital

Statistics Report 30 (6, Supplement 2, September 1981), Table 12. These

figures are for mothers 17 and under.
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expected proportion of low birth weight babies would be the average of the

white and nonwhite rates, or about 12 percent. Projects clearly compare

favorably to this national rate.

Infant Living Arrangements

Information on where the infant would be living was collected and can be

compared with both the living arrangements at entry and at various follow-up

periods. As was true at entry, we find that the most common living arrange-

ment for a client and baby is with her parents, the situation for 53 percent

of the new mothers. This proportion is somewhat lower than at entry, possibly

indicating that the girls are taking steps toward independence. It may also

be that once the baby comes, the girl can no longer be accommodated in her

parents' home. However, the numbers of infants living with the mother and

father suggest that there has been some movement toward a nuclear family (see

Table IV-2).

Several living patterns show subtantial increase since entry. Twenty-one

percent of the babies will live with clients who are married and/or living

with their spouse/male partner, compared to 15 percent at entry. The number

of mother-child dyads living alone is 13 percent, four times the number of

girls living alone at entry. These data can be interpreted in two ways.

Either the client has chosen this situation or she was no longer permitted to

remain at home and =1st now care for the infant with a reduced support

system. These proportions alter slightly downward during follow-up periods.

The remaining infants born to project clients lived in a variety of

settings. Fifty-nine percent lived with their own mother and at least one

grandparent--a living arrangement that gives the young mother substantial

social and practical support. Only 5 percent of infants bora in the projects
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TABLE IV-2: LIVING ARRANGEMENTS OF ENTERING AND
DELIVERING CLIEkTS (LIFE BIRTHS ONLY)

Entering
Pregnant Clients

Delivering
Clients & Babies

Number Percentage, Number Percentage

Number of clients 3172 100% 2256 100%

Living Arrangements of
Mother and Child

Alone (only mother and child) 85 3% 295 13%

With husband/father of child 501 16% 515 23%

With mother's parents, with
or without male partner 2089 66% 1320 59%

Other 423 13%

Infant without mother but
with other relatives -- 56 2%.-

Infant in foster home __ ONO 21 1%

Infant in adoptive home __ 50 2%_.

Unknown 74 2% -- --
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lived apart from their mothers. Fifty inf ants, or 2 percent of the newborns,

were adopted, while another 2 percent were to live sqArated from their

mothers but with grandparents or other relatives, and 1 percent were in foster

homes.

.School and Welfare Status at Deliveg

School status at the time of pregnancy outcome is one indicator of

projects' success in keeping girls in school (Table IV-3). The proportion of

clients who remain in school until delivery is 49 percent, a substantial

reduction from the 60 percent of pregnant clients who were still in school at

the time for program entry (an additional 2 percent completed their

schooling). The lower attendance rate is naturally accompanied by a highex

dropout rate, 29 percent at the delivering clients versus 25 percent at

entry. 'While this increase in dropouts is not overwhelming, it is

sufficiently large to prompt concern for the difficulty of keeping pregnant

girls in school, a client problem that may be aggravated by restrictive

policies of some school systeme.6

Welfare receipt at delivery is to be expected since girls are too young

to expect financial independence. In fact, since the girls have increased

medical costs and are now eligtble for more welfare due to the new inf ant, we

expect to see an increase in Medicaid and welfare participation rates. The

figures show this pattern, with 34 percent now on welfare and 40 percent on

Medicaid for themselves and their baby, and an additional 5 percent of babies

receiving aid when the mother does not. This is a 14 percent increase in

Medicaid and 9 percent increase in welfare since program entry. Again, we are

6Gail L. Zellman. The Response of the Schools to Teenage Pregnancy and

Parenthood (Santa Monica, CA: The Rand Corporation, 1981), R-2759/1 NIE.
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TABLE IV-3: SCHOOL AND WELFARE STATUS'

OF DELIVIMING CLIENTS

Schooling:

Number Percentage

Completed school before delivering 296 122

Stayed in school until delivering 1239 49%

Dropped out before deltitering 737 292

Unknown 232 10%

Welfare:

On welfare at delivery* 863 34%

On Medicaid at delivery* 1000 402

Mother on neither, baby on one or both 126 5%

Mother and child on neither 1027 41Z

Unknown 232 10%

*Hay be duplicated
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interested in monitoring changes in these rates over time. By the. 24-month

follow-up, we might expect to see more clients became self-sufficient,

signalled by a reduction in the welfare and Medicaid participation rates.

These data will be reported in Chapter V.

Relationships Between Services and Outcomes Using Individual Data

Aggregate program data will not allow us to make any inferences about the

relationships between services and individual client outcomes. For that type

of Analysis we turn to data on individuals. The differences between the
vs

aggregate data base and the individual data base are important to keep in mind

at this point. The two data bases come from slightly different subsets of all

projects funded by OAPP from October 1980 through September 1982. Data in the

aggregate set include information on all clients in 28 projects. Data in the

individual set include information on only 18 projects, and only on those

clients who had pregnancy outcomes and/or at least one follow-up. In

addition, in very large projects we sampled from appropriate clients rather

than take all clients, which would have been prohibitively time-consuming and

expensive. The rvo data bases should, therefore, not be expected to yield

identical information. We use then for quite different purposes, one for

descriptive statistics and one for exploring the relationships between client

outcomes and client entry Characteristics, project characteristics, and

services received.

The individual data analyses reported here and in Chapter V should be

considered associational rather than causal. To justify the analysis as

causal, we woulyhave to be certain about the temporal ordering of the

independent ,$d dependent variables.

characteristics,,

are pregnancy

Independent variables are entry

roject characteristics, and

comes and 12-month follow-up

services. Depndent variables

outcomes. We would have to know
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that every independent variable occurred before any dependent variable, and

could therefore logically be expected to affect the dependent variable.' In

this data sat, we have this confidence about some of the independent

variables, but not about all of them. We know that entry characteristics of

clients exist at an earlier point in time than either of the dependent

variable groups (pregnancy outcomes and 12-month outcomes). We also know that

project characteristics exist before the dependent variables occur. Further,

we know that pregnancy outcomes occur before 12-month outcomes.

The service delivery variables constitute the major departure from nur

confidence iu the temporal ordering of variables. The variables representing

service delivery categories summarize the total( number of service units withih

a category of service that a client received, regardless of when that 'service

occurred. For instance, a client could have 'received one unit of parenting

education before giving birth, 5 units between birth and the 12 -month follow

up, and 2 units after the 12-month follOw-ui. In this case the variable
0

recording parenting education service delivery would register eight units of

service. We were forced to combine service delivery information in this way

due to constraints of sample size and missing data (often the project had not

recorded when a service was delivered). Given this characteristic of the

service delivery data, the reader is advised to consider the relationship

between services and outcomes associational rather than causal. These

analyses can, therefore, suggest or indicate associations, but cannot claim a

strick causal relation or impact betimien a service given at one time and an

outcome measured at a later time.

Elplaining variance in Pregnancy Outcomes

Table IV-4 presents the variance explained (R2) in selected pregnancy
f

outcomes by clients' characteristics at program entry, project
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TABLE IV-4: VARIANCE EXPLAINED (R
2 ) IN SELECTED PREGNANCY OUTCOMES

CLIENT CHARACTERISTICS, PROJECT CHARACTERISTICS,
AND SERVICES (N 1042)

Modela
(Independent Variables)

PREGNANCY OUTCOME (Dependent Variable)

School Statue
at Delivery

Welfare Statue
at Delivery

Low Birth
Weight

Baby's Mother's
Complications Complications

EC .008 .010 .009 .561 .296

PC .018 .023 .064 .040 .244

EC + PC .025 .030 .072 .569 .431

EC + PC + CS1 to SS17 .057 .082" .110 .588 .450
7

EC + PC + DS1 to DS17 .042 .052 .100 .589 .447

aEC a client characteristics -at entry: age, race, previous pregnancies, number of children, school

status, welfare status, Medicaid status; PC m project characteristics: urban-rural, model, delivery site,

percent of services given on-site, percent of clients who are pregnant, case management approach, length of
postpartum services; CS1 to SS17 J. units of service received within each core and supplemental service; DS1 to

DSI7 - same as CS' to SSI7, but weighted by average cost per unit of each service.
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characteristics, and services received. Services were summarized in two

ways: CS1 through SS17 represent the total number of units of service a

client received in each core or supplemental service. If a client got three

hours of counseling for sexual decision making, CS2 would be scored a "3;" if

a client got four months of child care, SS11 would be scored "4," and so on.

DS1 through DS17 summarize service units within each core or supplemental

service, weighted by the average cost of that service unit (see Chapter VI and

Appendices A through C for cost data and analyses). Tie last equation in

Table TV-4 thus represents a dollar-weighted effect of services and answers

the question, "Do dollar-weighted service measures explain more variance in

pregnancy outcomes than simple counts of service units?" Comparing the last

two lines of Table TV-4, the answer to this question appears to be "no." The

dollar-weighted figures consistently explain slightly less of the variance in

each dependent variable than service variables using only units of service

without weighting.

Table IV-4 reveals some interesting findings. Entry characteristics of

clients account for very little (less than 1 percent) of health-related

pregnancy outcomes in these data. Entry characteristics have substantial

impact on school and welfare status at delivery, with the client's entry

status on each variable exhibiting the strongest predictive value (that is,

school status at entry predicts best to school status at delivery, welfare

status at entry to welfare status at delivery).

Project characteristics have some impact on pregnancy outcomes, notably

on mother's complications and welfare status. As we will see in Table IV -5,

welfare status of a project's clients varies by whether that project is in an

urban or rural setting and mother's complications of pregnancy and delivery

vary by whether or not a client attends a hospital-based project. Clients at
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higher risk of complications are probably channeled to hospital-based

projects, and the hospital-based project contributing individual data to this

analysis is a receiving hospital for high-risk teenagers.

The most interesting comparison to make with the data in Table IV-4 are

those between the amount of variance explained in equations using only entry

and project characteristics (EC and PC, respectively) and those equations that

include service delivery data. Service data significantly improve our ability

to account for the variance in health-related outcomes of pregnancy. EC and

PC by themselvis could explain only 2.5 percent of the variance in low birth

weight, 3 percent of the variance in baby's complications, and 7.2 percent of

the variance in mother's complications. Adding service delivery information

increases the explanatory poorer to 5.7, 8.2, and 11.0 percent, respectively.

Services received by project participants are not associated as strongly

with the nonhealth-related outcomes of school status and welfare dependency.

For school status, clients' statUSA.Nentry is the dominant associated factor,

while bott, entry and project characteristics play a role in explaining welfare

status at delivery. We turn now to the data in Table IV-5, which present the

maltinomial legit coefficientsi for each pregnancy outcome for the equation

associating each dependent variable with entry characteristics (EC), project

7Multinoiial logit analysis is a statistical technique similar to

regression analysis, but specifically designed to yield more accurate

estimates of effects when a dependent variable has only two values (e.g., 0 or

1). The technique estimates the effect of each independent variable on a
logarithmic transformation of the odds that a dependent variable will be a
zero or a one. For most readers of this report, it will probably be

sufficient to think of the logit coefficient as similar in interpretation to

an unstandardized regression coeificient. For readers desiring a more

detailed description of the technique, see Eric A. Hanushek and John E.

Jackson, Statistical Methods for Social Scienr.sts (NY: Academic Press,

1977).
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TABLE IV-5: MULT/NOMIAL Liam COEFFICIENTS FOR SELECTED PREGNANCY OUTCOMES
ASSOCIATED WITH ENTRY AND PROJECT CHARACTERISTICS AND
SERVICES RECEIVED, FOR CLIENTS DELIVERING IN PROGRAM

Independent Variables

Low Birth
Weight
(N 657)

laby's
Cemplicatiops

CM 670)

!Bother's

Complications
(X 658)

School Status
at Delivery
(N 645)

Entry Characteristics'

.512

- .157
- .013

.192
- .417

- .394

- .014
- .215

- .108

- .359

.849

1:316599+

2.083*
.362
.331

.193
- .076
- .322

.431+

.210
- .134
- 224

.301
- .186

.058

.390
- .087
- .240
- .135
- .003

- .934+
.301+
.140+
.008

.187

-2.551

.085

- .128

- :;176

- .494*

-.424+
.228+

- .381
.443

- .268*
-

1.128

.815

.720
1.401
.180
.083

- .239
.019

- .030

.375+

.029
- .085
- .028

-.047
- .221

.333*
- .024

.472
- .049
-.226

.073

- .603+
.172

.129+

.096

.532

-2.122

- .143
- .016
- .099

.001

- .397*

.097
- .032

.018

- .122

.248*

1.988*

:;56:4P

- .456
- .001
- .452*
- .737
- .980**
- .024

.247+

.177*

.165
-

:lir
- .447+
- .039
- .168

.058

.064

.054

.046

- .021
1.325*

5.197

.262

.042

- .413

- .291
.384

3.655***
.417**

- .883*
.376

- .275+ .

- .743
-1.226
482
.304

- .074
.336

- 361+
- .083
- .014

- .380+
- .132
- .146
- .136

.474*

- .044
- .225

.301*

.366
- .028

.904**
- .186

.563

.619***
- .085

.971*
-1.351*

-7.170

Nonwhite
Entry Aga
Previous Pregnancies
Number of Children
Living Arrangements
School Status (0 dropout.

1 in school, 2 graduated)
Grade
On Welfare at Entry
On Medicaid at Entry

Project Characteristics

Rural
Delivery Site (the following
four dummy variables)

Hospital
School
Other Health
Special Program

Percent Pregnant
Percent of Services On-site
Case Management
Length of Follow-up
Months in Program

Service Variablesb

CS1 - -Maternity Counseling
CS2 --Family Planning
CS3- -Prenatal Care
C84--Nutrition
CS5- -VD

CS6--Pediatric Care
CS7 --Parenting/Family Life
08--Education
CS9 --Adoption
010--Other Health
S$11 --Child Care
SS12 --Consumer Education
SS13--Extended Family
SS14--Transportation
SS15 --Personal Counseling
5516- Financial Assistance
SS17 --Rousing Assistance

Constant

Welfare State*
at Delivery
(W 605)

.746*

.051

":96;::*

-.371+
- .072
1.855***
.587*

- .630***

2.270**

:
.110

1.211+

- .(22ii:

1.013***
- .015

.469**

.046
-. .053

.065

J411i+

.41((1)4*

- .127
- .201

.289*
- .108
- .120

.060
- .546
1.036

-5.906

+ p <.10
* P <.05

** p < .01
as* p < .001

variables are named in the direction of the scoring; thus a "1" on

nonwhite nonwhite, a "0" 0, white.

%as Chapter I.
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characteristics (PC), and units of service delivered within each core and

supplemental service (CSI through SS17).

Among entry characteristics, race is related to welfare status at

delivery, even controlling for welfare status at entry. Having had at least

one child prior to the index child for whom these pregnancy outcomes pertain

is predictive of a higher probability of being on welfare at delivery.

"Living arrangements" are scored so that an infant living with its mother and

another adult (grandmother, father) gets a higher score than an infant living

with the mother alone, Which in turn is higher than not living with the mother

at all. Welfare status at delivery is associated with the high end of this

variable, while complications at delivery for both mother and baby are

associated with the low end. As previously noted in conjunction with

Table IV-4 data, school status at entry strongly predicts school status at

,'.-livery, and welfare and Medicaid status at entry strongly predict welfare

status at delivery.

Project characteristics do not affect baby's delivery complications and

only marginally affect school status at delivery. They more significantly

relate to low birth weight, mother's complications, and welfare status at

delivery. Mothers in rural programs are more likely to experience pregnancy

and birth complications and are less likely to receive welf are. As we noted

earlier, hospital-based and other health-based projects have clients with more

delivery complications. A possible explanation for this finding is that

hospitals receive referrals for more high-risk clients. The proportion of a

project's services that are delivered on site relates negatively to mother's

complications, but positively to welfare status at delivery. The same

relations appear for length of follow-up.
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Services and Outcomes

Using logit analysis makes it possible for us to test (using a t -test]

the hypothesis that the combined effects of all services move the mean of a

dependent variable significantly in the desired direction (i.e., toward higher

birth weights, fewer complications, better school outcomes, and less welfare

dependency). This test overcomes the difficulty of trying to summarize the

effects of 17 service variables, each with different magnitudes and signs. We

conducted this test for the five pregnancy outcomes reported in Table IV-5.

We found no significant overall association between services taken as a group

and any of the five pregnancy outcomes. The statistically significant

associations of individual service variables reported in Table IV--5 should be

interpreted cautiously in light of these findings of no overall association.

Turning to the association of individual services with pregnancy

outcomes, we must remember that some of the services were delivered to clients

after the birth of their babies and may be in response to a pregnancy outcome

as well as contributing to ...t. We stress that the coefficients describe

associations between services and pregnancy outcomes, rather than exclusively

causal relationships.

Maternity counseling shows associations with all five pregnancy outcomes,

relating positively to all the health complications and to welfare status and

negatively to school status at delivery. One possible explanation for this

finding is that projects may have spent extra time in counseling high-risk

girls about likely difficulties with their pregnancies. The marginally

positive associations between personal counseling (SS15) and low birth weight

and baby's complications, and the positive association between baby's

complications and parenting education (C57) lend some support to this

interpretation.
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School status at delivery is positively associated with education

services, child care, and transportation, the latter two being enabling

services that make it easier for a client to maintain her school standing.

School and welfare appear to affect each other as both outcome and service.

Financial assistance (SS16--usually welfare) relates positively to school

status and education services (CS8) relate positively to welfare status. This

suggests that the support offered by welfare may help clients remain in

school. If this is so, it may represent a short-term cost for a long-term

gain.

These associations of individual service categories with pregnancy

outcomes say or may not, in the reader's mind, override the findings of "not

significant" for the effects of services taken as a whole. Many knowledgeable

researchers and progrim people will be happy to see that individual services

do stand out in these analyses. Considering the difficulties that adolescent

pregnancy projects face in trying to alter the direction of their clients'

lives, it is promising to see that individual services show some empirically

demonstrable associations with the desired outcomes.

It remains the task of future research based on more complete project

data, including timing of service delivery, to achieve a more precise estimate

of the causal effects of services on pregnancy outcomes. Such research must

also include data collected from equivalent control groups. Only then will a

true test of program impact be possible. This test would compare the outcomes

of project clients to those of a control group, and then Analyze any

differences to see if they can be attributed to project services.

1
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CHAFrER V

OUTCOMES FOR 6, 12, AND 24 MONTHS
FOR MOTHERS AND BABIES

While we did not observe substantial changes in client characteristics

between entry and delivery on nonhealth measures, we may reasonably expect to

see differences on these measures as clients prof es through the 'postpartum

period, learning the necessary mothering skills and beginning to plan for the

future. Some Title VI projects collected information on clients as they

reached 6, 12, and 24 months after delivery, Whether or not the client was

still actively receiving project services. Using such infoimation we can

begin to explore-'71tterns in teens returnint, to and completing school,

obtaining job training or regular employment, stabilizing their living

arrangements, and taking control over their own sexual activity.

Descriptive Statistics Using Aggregate Data

Before presenting the data on client status postpartum, it is important

to understand the limitations inherent in our analysis using aggregate data.

These data will be used to describe all clients in all projects contributing

data to this study. This descriptive analysis will be followed by analysis

using data from individuals sampled from the total population of 18

projects. These individual data allow us to discover associations between

input and outcome variables. Projects collected followup data for one year

on whatever clients reached the milestones of 6, 12, and 24 months after

conclusion of their pregnancy, both for clients delivering in the program and

for entry mother. Some of these clients were known to a project for a long

enough time that we have information at delivery, 6 months, 12 months, and

perhaps even 24 months postpartum (a few projects prepared retrospective data
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for FY 1981). More often, however, the population of clients with 6-month

follow -up includes different individuals than the group with 12-month follow-

up, or even than the group with delivery information. In speaking of patterns

of change over time using these aggregate data, therefore, we are assuming

that these different populations do not systematically vary on critical

characteristics, e.g., one can reasonably expect to see the clients with

reported pregnancy outcomes performing at sir-month postpartum much like the

clients reported in the six-month follow-up.

One other proviso is in order for statistics based on the aggregate

data. All the following tables concerning client status and infant status

report percentages based on the number of known responses. Projects planned

to do follow-up on all clients who had received project services, whether or

not the client was still active at the time the follow-up interview was due.

However, since many clients become inactive because they sever contact with

the service project, project staff categorized substantial numbers of clients

as "unknown" for one or more'items. For example, the number of unknowns among

mothers represents between 17 and 37 percent of any particular cell, enough to

render misleading any computations based on the total number of clients.

Hence Table V-1 reports percentages of known responses. These calculations

thus overrepresent clients who stay in ready contact with the projects. We

can only guess at the directicn of the bias: perhaps clients who leave the

projects have fewer problems than those who stay (this is suggested by the

data on inactivated clients, presented in Chapter III). Alternatively, the

clients who are "unknown" may be more difficult not only to keep in touch with

but also to help through problems.

7 f;
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TAIL& 17-11 CLIMT STATUS AT P0t1.01:418

Client Pollwertng
to tbn Projects

Wheat eeltrerinR
Worn Project Katry

Other regale
Teem lin la*

re1100.011 Period: 6
2

12 24
1 0

6
% 5

12 24

X 0

12 12

K4ncetlensIt9ocattemal
programs

In program 727 432 295 128 502 219 46 372 111 62% 73 345

Completed
program 266 162 196 212 SS 312 31 121 SO 102 2/ 182 40 225 66 311

*Leber 632 395 343 372 76 445 99' 382 III 405 $7 432 27 IS% 74. 1S1

Unknown 364 316 102 68 97 42 42 26

Job civilising:

Upswing 73 13 19 23 16 12% 3 22 12

Completad
program 19 lZ 32 41 7 41 8 35 12 45 11 SZ 23 162

!bitter 1443 942 785 881 164 885 230 895 236 $72 100 139 925 113 76X

Vakaains 443 3SS 106 69 - 106 61 N./ 70 91

Employment s

%eking 20 hrs.
or MOTO 126 112 131 21% 28 It' 26 102 13 1011 13 67 442

Working lone
Clan 20 bre. 75 SX 73 111 7 42 10 42 IS 45 9 75 9 65 22 141

Westin, for wort 200 135 122 142 19 102 49 19% 58 222 26 201 8 5t 32 212

Sot la job =stet 1I83 755 SS8 652 121 552 174 672 164 62% 81 635 121 802 33 21%

%too" 40S 380 105 63 114 39 69 83

Public Asoloconce:

Yee 966 621 331 612 9$ 525 158 611 183 682 67% 12 $2 215

lb 584 382 346 395 89 482 101 391 87 322 331 134 952

.30

115 795

Unknown 417 361 105 67 107 70 94

Pregnancy Starnes

Pregnant SO 52 66 105 33 19! 13 62 29 115 17 135 9

Not oregealt . 1569 935 795 902 152 817. 242 941 2n S95 121 87: ;72 95Z

Unknown
1 33$

364 105 69 Ins 40 39

Llesse arrannessat:

Alan* 90 6X 65 21 11. 32 122 172 24 207 2 IS 12 6Z

Spouse 297 I82 166 1St 64 24Z 40 152 16 145 19 14% IS $2 64 315

Other vole 121 71 73 82 12 62 19 7: 73 11 65 8 52 3 12

Perrot 970 612 536 601 89 485 150 56' 154 565 61 4A% 141 nit 116 567.

other 127 SZ 50 65 19 10Z 26 1CX U. 5% 15 112 9 St 14 75

Unknown 382 34 7 107 S9 34 43 - 70 -

01111
Tote1 ClIeste 1967 f 1245 292 326 321 16A zzn 239
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Table V-1 presents characteristics of clients at 6, 12, and 24 months

after -delivery on which project case management systems collected data. The

data are reported separately for those girls entering the project pregnant and

delivering while receiving project services and those who delivered before

coming to the project (entry mothers). We expect to observe some contrasts

between these two groups since the entry mothers probably received services

for a shorter period of time and did not receive any project help during the

critical period of pregnancy.

Looking first at educational attainment, we see an expected pattern of

increasing rates of school completion over time. For both delivered clients

and entry mothers, the proportion of clients completing school is lowest at 6

months postpartum and highest at 24 months postpartum. The proportions

currently in school show the apposite pattern. The intergroup contrast is

also as anticipated: entry mothers are less likely to have completed their

eduration and are more likely to be currently in school than are clients

delivering in the projects. These figures together suggest that projects are

helping entry mothers stay in school, though these girls seem to take longer

to complete their education.

Another finding- regarding school attendance is the percentage of clients

neither in school nor graduated. We see a fairly stable 37 percent to 45

percent of clients, looking across both client types and all three periods.

This suggests that a core of clients are particularly hard to get back in

school, perhaps because they have been out of school ,for too long or because

they cannot find adequate child care. These data suggest that projects are

more successful at keeping school -orientedlients in school to completion

than they are getting those alienated from school back in to complete their

education. 78



Coopering project clients to teen mothers in general, we find reason to

be optimistic about project efforts to keep clients in school. National datal

4 for 1968 and 1979 indicate substantially lower levels of school attendance:

at nine months after childbirth, only'4 percent of white teen mothers and 13

percent of black teen mothers were still enrolled in school in the 1968

sample; in 1979 the rates had increased to 14 percent and 31 percent,

respectively (see Chaptl:I, Table 11-2). These figures are still far below

the 42 percent enrollment rate we find among all project' teen mothers_af 12

months after delivery.

With respect to employment, we are not surprised to see relatively few

mothers in job training ori:in the job market. Projects have generally focused

first on education, although helping clients to find part-time employment,

summer employment, and/or-Aob trainin& are often important components of

comprehensitte services to these teens. Entry mothers appear to act in such

the same way as delivering clients, showing only minimally higher proportions

in job training or having completed job training. The one interesting

contrast between the two groups of mothers is in the percentage 16oking for

work: more entry mothers than delivering mothers are seeking deployment at

each of the three follow-up periods and increasing numbers are so engaged as

the postpartum period gets longer. This may suggest that financial pressures

are felt more keenly by the entry mothers, who may have had less emotional and

financial support during pregnancy than did the girls delivering in the

projects. The hypothesis is somewhat confirmed by the higher rates of public

assistance among entry mothers in two of the three follow-up periods.

'Mott and Maxwell, "School-Age Mothers: 1968 and 1979," Family Planning
Perspectives 13 (1981): 287.

1.)
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im terms of public assistance, we would expect to see some decline in

participation rates over time as clients complete school and find jobs. The

data for mothers delivering in the projects does show this pattern, as welfare

participation decreases from 62 pertent at 6 months postpartum to 52 percent

at 24 months postpartum. At the same time the proportion of these mothers who

are `employed full time increases, from 8 percent to 21 percent.

In contrast to the increasing financial independence of the delivering

mothers, entry mothers show fairly steady rates of 'welfare participation

throughout the follow -up periods. 'Sixty -one percent of the 6-month group

receive public assistance, as do 68 percent and 67 percent of the 12- and 24-

month groups, respectively. Since their employment rates and rates of schc a

completion are fairly low even at 24 months after delivery, it may be

premature to expect noticeable drops in welfare participation. Entry mothers

need to first complete their education before they can enter the job market at

a level which will lead to financial stability.

The relationship between schooling, employment, and welfare is not a

simple'one. A young mother's drive to finish school, find a job, and get off

welfare is influenced by and related to not only the services she receives,

but also to the control she takes over sexual activity. One important measure

of this control is pregnancy status. On a national scale 15.2 percent of

teenagers with a first premarital pregnancy conceive again within a year.
2

Among the Title VI project mothers, only 10 percent were pregnant at 12,months

postpartum. The pregnancy rate increases as the time since delivery

q.

2Zelnik and Kantner, "Sexual Activity, Contraceptive Use and Pregnancy

Among Metropolitan-Area Teenagers: 1971 - 1979;" Family Planning Perspectives

(1980).

A
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lengthens, suggesting that the more recently a girl was pregnant,the more

conscious she is of the risks and burdens of another .pregnancy and the more

careful she is in her seXual ictivity. By 24 months, a girl may either have

gotten:less concerned about possible pregnancy or may have consciously decided

that she wants another child. Pregnancy status of girls participating in

OAPP -funded projects more nearly approximates national data at 24 months (see
o

Table 11-2).

Explicit decisions about further childbearing, schooli4g, or employment

may depend a great deal on the nature of a client's support system. te 1972

data from Baltimore3 suggest that teen mothers why. are living with parents or

other relatives fare much better than their counterparts who live alone: 87

percent return to school compare to 76 percent of teen mothers living alone;

over 60 percent complete school, find * job, and get off welfare compared to

well under half of the mothers living alone. In the OAPP projects, we find
A

that the majority of all the teen mothers still live with their parents,.as

was the case at entry and at delivery, thus facilitating a girl's return to

school .because extended family members can share many responsibilities.

However, substantially mite entry mothers than delivering clients live

alone. The proportion of delivering clients who live alone shows a'

substantial decrease from delivefy; at that tine, 13 perceAt of the new

mothers planned to live alone with their babies, while we see half that

percentage (6 to 7 percent) living alone at 6 and 12 months postpartum. The

percentage of delivering mothers living with a spouse or other male appears to

increase fairly steadily (21 percent up to 30 percent) from delivery through'

3Cited in Teenage Pregnancy: The Problem That Hasn't Conek-waY.
4
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the three follow-up periods, but entry mothers reside noticeably less often

with their spouses,or other males (20 to 22 percent). This again suggests

less social support for the entry mother and greater need for project

intervention if entry mothers are to return to and complete school.

Table V-1 also presents information on other female teens and male

clients at 12 months after project entry. These girls provide some contrasts

to the mothers discussed above since they do not face the pressures of

parenthood. The males, on the other hand, are a mixed group, including both

fathers and other males; their profile is less predictable.

In terms of school status, other female teens display a noticeably higher

rate of current enrollment than does any other group (62 percent). This can

be partially explained by their age; we saw above that entering other female

teens ware younger than entering pregnant teens or mothers, and hence legally

obliged to attend school. Howevera fairly high percentage of these girls

have also completed school at 12 months after they became project clients,

which certainly suggests better school attendance in recent years than the

mothers have had.

By contrast, the males' rate of school enrollment is among the lowest of

the groups, pcesibly because the males are likely to be older than their

female counterparts. Although the school completitbn este is among the highest

of the groups, males nonetheless show a 35 percent rate of noninvolvement in

school. TH4rolder the boy, the longer he has probably been away from school
t\,

.and the less likely he is to go back, especially if he now feels parenting

responsibility. This is confirmed by the high proportions of males who are

employed--44 percent full -time, 14 percent part-time, and another 21 percent

actively looking for work. These percentages are substantially higher than
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for any of the female groups. Males are also the group most likely to have

completed a job training program, 16 percent.

Welfare participation for other female teens and for males shows expected

patterns. Most males are in the work force and hence not on public

assistance. Other female teens show an even higher rate of wejare

independence than males, and overwhelmingly higher than for teen mothers.

This is both because they don't have a baby, with the associated expenses and

AFDC eligibility, but also because they are more likely to be living with and

supported by their parents--81 percent live with parents in contrast to

between 48 nd 60 percent of the mothers.

Other female teens constitute only a small proportion of the clients

served by the Title VI projects, yet there are important lessons to be gleaned

from their profile. These girls are faring much better than any of the

mothers with respect to schooling, welfare, and probably general stability.

Clients delivering in the projects :um next, demonstrating more success at

coping with motherhood than entry mothers. Under any circumstances it would

seem desirable work with girls before they become pregnant, since the

choices available once pregnancy occurs are harder ones to make. Also, the

innestment necessary to help clients once pregnant is much greater than that
lb

involved for the more preventive activities appropriate to other female teens.

A

Analyzing Factors Associated With Outcome Variables
for Female Client. with individual Data

We turn the individual data set to explore what factors are

associated with the maternAl outcomes just described. The following analyses

focus e7clusively on entry mothers nnd clients who delivered in the projects

(i.e., they entered pregnant), on whom projects also collected follow-up

iriormation at 12 months after the birth of their index child. We have

f
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analyzed 12-month follow-up data because it was the longest time period for

which we had enough clients with data to yield meaningful analyses. Similar

analyses are not available for other female teens or for males because we do

not have follow-up information on enough clients.

Caveats. We remind the reader that the results of the multinomial logic

analyses presented below should be interpreted as associations and not as

causal effects. Please refer to Chapter IV (pages 58-59 and 62) for a

detailed discussion of how to interpret the logic coefficients in these

analyses and a description of the ways that the sample represented in the

individual data set differs from the clients represented in the aggregate

data.

The multinomial logic technique is a type of statistical analysis

developed especially for giving.accurate estimates of relationships when a

dependent variable only has two values, as is the case with our dependent

variables (clients either had a repeat pregnancy or not, were on welfare or

not, etc.). Because it is the most appropriate statistical technique for

analyzing the type of data we have, we used it where possible and report the

results in this chapter. However, the technique has somewhat more stringent

requirements than ordinary regression analysis, one of which is that the user

must have a larger number of cases before the analysis will work. As a

result, we could not analyze certain subgroups of interest, particularly

clients 16 and older at entry and in school or graduated at entry, using logit

analysis. We were able to run these analyses using ordinary least squares

regression, and report the results in Appendix F for those readers interested

in seeing how these subgroups differ from the Larger samples. We could not

run analyses of clients 15 and under, or dropouts at entry, even using

84
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regression analysis because we have too few people in these subgroups for any

analysis.

Delivered Clients and Entry Mothers --12 -Month Outcomes

Tables V-2 and V-3 present multinomial legit analyses of the associations

between client entry characteristics, project characteristics, services

received, and, for delivered clients, pregnancy outcomes and the dependent

variables of repeat pregnancies, educational attainment, job training,

employment, and welfare dependency at 12 months postpartum. Table V-2 shows

these analyses for delivered clients; Table V-3 gives them for entry mothers.

Delivered Clients. Looking first at Table V-2 for delivered clients

(clients entering a project pregnant, who deliver their baby while a client in

the project, and receive postpartum supportive services), we can see that the

most consistent predictors to 12-month status are the client's positions on

those variables at earlier points in time. Thus school status at entry and at

delivery relate strongly to her educational attainment at 12 months. Welfare

and Medicaid status at entry and delivery relate to welfare status at 12

months, as does the number of children the client had at project entry (an

eligibility factor for welfare).

For services, the results are scattered. The analyses show some services

with significant relationships to some outcomes, but no pattern emerges.

Further, for each dependent variable we tested the hypothesis that all the

services taken together moved that dependent variable in the desired direction

(i.e., fewer repeat pregnancies, higher educational attainment, job training,

and employment, lower welfare dependency). None of these tests produced

significant results, leading to the conclusion that we have not demonstrated

that receiving the services given in these adolescent pregnancy projects

8 5
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TABLE V-2: DELIVERED CLIENTS
MULT/NOKAL LOGIT 03EFFICIENTS FOR SELECTED 12 -MONTH OUTCOMES

ASSOCIATED WITH INTRYAXD PROJECT CHARACTERISTICS AND SERVICES RECEIVED

X sr

12 -Month Outcomes

Repeat
Pregnancy

716

Educational
Attainment

707

Job Training
280

Employment Welfare Status
277

Nonwhite* .217 .362 1.939+ .209 .770

Age at Entry
Previous Pregnancies at Entry
'Weber of Children at Entry

:;:114*

-.191

-.086
-.263
.175

.463*
-.995
.293.

.202

-..257

-.337

-.046
-.692
3.461**

Living Arrangments at Entry -.129 1.118* .615

School Staves at Entry to.094 :::21** -. .638 -.004 .166

Grads at Entry -.164 -.005 .034 .332* -.155

On Welfare at Entry .108 -.440 .111 .076 1.404*

On Medicaid at Entry .446 .029 0 -.734 .132

Urben-Rnral
b -.355 .232* -.318 -.112 -.637*

Delivery Sitec
Hospital .502 -1.193+ -35.457 -1.280 2.967

School
-1.473 -.763+ 1.233 .300 -2.813+

Other Health Agency .452 -1.181* 1.150 -1.247 2.376

Special grogram 1.185 -1.185+ 3.284 -.307 3.008+

Client Mix .179 -.105 .221 .412** .257

Percent of Services Delivered On-site .307 .081 -.102 -.160 -.401

Case Management Approach. -.110 .275 .
.122 .212 -.199

Length o. Follow-up .634 .305* -1.809 -.753 .097

Services
Core 1-- Macerator Counseling .224 .286* -.833+ .013 .044

Core 2- family Planning .157 .015 -.154 -.109 .119

Core 3--Prenatal Caro .101 -.115 -.008 -.118 .398+

Core 4--lint rition -.024 -.085 -.767* .198 .050

Core 5--VD -.055 .088 .022 .212 .164

Core 6--Pediatric Care t-.519 .304 .575 .156 -.958

Core 7--Parentinetranily Life oo.131 -.123 .443 -.220 .210

Core 8--Education/Vocational -.013 .112 .176 .106 .346

Core 9--Adoption Counseling
.498 .182 2.570* .184 -.463

Core 10--Other Health .237 -.016 0 .278 .936*

Supp 11--Child Care -1.117* .149 .016 .259 .495

Supp 12--Consumer/Homemaker .049 -.073 0 .116 .122

Supp 11--Family Counseling -.724 .075 1.372+ -.171 -.285

Supp 14--Transportation .324 -.224+ -.2IG -.182 -.065

Supp 15--Personal Counseling -.199 .077 -1.137 -.026 -.127

Supp 16 Financial Assistance -.623 .025 1.135 -.877 -.513

Supp 17--Housing Assistance .556 -.562 4.266* .340 -1.166

Months in Project .002 .039* -.052 -.020 .016

Pregnancy Outcome Variableag
Lou Birth Weight
School Status at Delivery

-3.498+
.296

.336
2.161***

-2.181+
-1.969*

-.043 -.087
-.838

Welfare Status at Delivery
-,422 .374 .975

Medicaid Status st Delivery -.121 -.008 1 -..!:: 1.411*

Mother's Complications .784* -.159 / .279 -.009

Constant
10.195 -2.004 -9.291 -6.268 .002

variable dropped to comply with statistical requirements of the logit computer program.

f 0 p < ..0; * M P <.05; ** p *** m p '.10.

Nonwhite coded 0 white, 1 nonwhite.

Urban-Rural coded 1 urban 100,000+, 2 small urban,

3 rural.

4These four variables are is dummy format, with the named

delivery sf.te coded "1" and all others coded "0". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social

service agencies, child care agencies and "other" agencies.

dClient six percent clients pregnant oat of all active

female clieate.

Case Management Approach coded 0
different people for different se

cast manager who also has service

ities, 3 one case manager whose

primarily case management.

none, 1
rvices, 2 one

responsibil-
duties are

(Length of Follow-up coded as 0 none, 1

shortest up to 3 longest.

gPregnancy Outcome Variables were only available
for girls who delivered while a project client.

sE
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TABLE V-3: ENTRY MOTHERS

MOLTINOMIAL LOGIT COEFFICIENTS FOR SELECTED 12 -MONTH OUTCOMES
ASSOCIATED WITH ENTRY AND PROJECT CRARACTERISTICS AND SERVICES RECEIVED

Repeat
Pregnancy

297

Nonwhites
Age at Entry
Previous Pregnancies at Entry
Number of Children at Entry
Living Arrangmencs at Entry
School Status at Entry
Grade at Entry
On Welfare at Entry
On Medicaid at Entry
Orban-baralb

Delivery Bitee
Hospital
School
Other Health Agency
Special 1Program

Client Mix'
Percent of Services Delivered On-site
Case Management Approache
Length of Follov-up
Services

Core 1-- Maternity Counseling
Core 2--Family Planning
Core 3--Prenatal Cars
Core 4--Nutrition
Core 5--VD
Core 6--Pediatric Care
Core 7-- Parenting/Family Life
Core 8-Education/Vocational
Core 9 --Adoption Counseling
Core 10- -Other Health
Supp 11- -Child Care
Supp 12-- Consumer/Homemaker
Supp 13--Family Counseling
Supp 14- Transportation
Supp 15--Personal Counseling
Supp 16-Financial Assistance
Supp 17--Rousing Assistance

Months in Project
Pregnancy Outcome Variables$
Low Birth Weight
School Status at Delivery
Welfare Status at Delivery
Medicaid Status at Delivery
Mother's Complications

Constant 6.562 -6.336

-1.203+
-.153
1.225+

-1.236
-.288
-.376
.618+
.637

r
-.074

0

0

I

r
r

0

r

0

.230
-.676*
-.283
-.038
-.301
.774
r

-.101
.302**
f

-.470
9

-1.781
9

f
9

0

-.110*

WOW

1.MM,

an..0

12-Month Outcomes

Educational
Attainment

297
Job Training

165

.454 .696

-.217 .539*
-.273 '0

.309 .775

.826** 0

2.064*** -.399
-.043 0

.859+ f

-.098 9

.030 .623**

-.175 9

-.068 9

2.202* 9

.795 9

-.014 9

.543* f

.735+ 0

.208 0

-.025 -.372
.119 .171

_ .220 .204
.029 9

1.155*** -.202
-.673+ .999
-.389* 0

.362+ .250
-1.584 2.253
-.471 9

.502** .288+
-.082 0

.145 f

.370 -37.395

.101 -.239
-.028 -1.497
.258 .367

-.0b6+ .067

-13.770

Employment Welfare Status
165 165

.277 3.151*
-.341 .121

-.398 -.751
.999 -.860
.564 -1.009

-.005 -.055
.383 .210
.601 .736
9 2.689*
.084 -.705

9 -9.415
0 .-.141

r 1.656
9 5.924*
.346 1.264+
.171 -.174
0 1.796
r -6.853+

-.138 1.556*
...011 -.410
-.544 -.961
.067 .229

-.342 -.083
1.108 2.348+

-1.006 .645

.552+ .194

.653 .211

-4.213+ -.734
.960** -.045

-.151 .664+
-.984 7.217
-.036 -.084
-.787 -.296
1.093 1.170

-1.355 -2.164
-.053 -.014

=maw

=1,

01114M

.10.11 ANN=

-4.221 1.293

variable dropped to comply with statistical requirements of the logic computer program.
+ ss p Jo; * -p 1.05; ** p ei .01; *** p <.10.

*Nonwhite coded 0 * white, 1 40 nonwhite.

bUrben -Rural coded 1 urban 100,000+, 2 small urban,

3 rural.

°These four variables are in dummy format, with the named
delivery site coded "1" and all others coded "0". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social
service agencies, child care agencies and "other" agencies.

dClient mix percent clients pregnant out of all active
female clients.

eCase Management Approach coded 0 * none, 1
different people for different services, 2 - one
Wise manager who also has service responsibil-
ities, 3 one case manager whose duties are
primarily case management.

f Length of Follow-up coded as 0 none, 1 *

shortest up to 3 * longest.

gPregnancy Outcome Variables were only available
for girls who delivered while a project client.

Ti',-.
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helped clients achieve important outcomes. In interpreting this result, it is

important to bear in mind that we have no control for this analysis.

Therefore, we are testing the differences between some services and more

services, not between no services and some services. We also have no data on

clients with whom projects lost contact before they could obtain l2-month

outcome data. These deficiencies in the available data suggest that the

results be treated as suggestive rather than conclusive.

Of client entry characteristics, other than school and welfare status,

only age is significantly associated with outcomes at 12 months. Older girls

are more likely to have repeat pregnancies at 12 months postpartum and are

also more likely to be in or have completed job training. Having a low birth

me:JILL baby appears marginally related to the same variables, but in the

opposite direction. Clients whose babies weighed less than 2500 grams (5.5

pounds) at birth were less likely to have repeat pregnancies and were also

less likely to be in or have completed job training.

Clients in rural projects were less likely to be on welfare at 12 months,

a finding which probably reflects state welfare policy in the states where

rural projects were located and the greater tendency of clients in these

projects to be married. Clients in rural projects also appear to have higher

educational attainment at 12 months than their more urban counterparts.

Entry Mothers. Turning now to Table V-3, we can see the parallel

multinomial logit analyses of factors associated with 12-month outcomes for

entry mothers. (Appendix F gives the regression analyses for these variables,

for the same subgroups we analyzed with delivered clients.) Entry mothers

show the same effects of earlier status on later status for educational

attainment and welfare. School status at entry affects educational attainment

SS
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at 12 months, and Medicaid status at entry affects welfare status at 12

months. Entry welfare status also affects educational attainment, suggesting

that clients who had support from welfare were able to achieve more with their

education than girls without this support. Living arrangements at entry also

affected educational outcoses for entry mothers (but not for delivered

clients). The more entry mothers had other adults living in the same

household with themselves and their babies, the higher their educational

attainment at 12 months. This suggests that these clients may receive support

from household members that enables them to continue and complete their

education. Finally, nonwhite entry mothers had fewer repeat pregnancies, but

greater welfare dependency, than white entry mothers.

The results for services, for entry mothers are both different and more

patterned than those for delivered clients. Family planning services are

negatively related to repeat pregnancies- -those girls receiving more family

planning services also had fewer repeat pregnancies. Educational services are

marginally relayed to better educational and employment outcomes at 12 months.

Day care services show a relationship to three of the outcome variables,

all indicating that more day care services are associated with more desirable

outcomes. Clients receiving more day care show better educational attainment

and better employment outcomes at 12 months, and appear to have marginally

better Job training outcomes ad well. Day care services probably have an

enabling function with respect to these outcomes, freeing the young mother of

child care responsibilities for enough time to let her accomplish some other

desirable goals. These accomplishments may contribute to her future ability

r take care of herself and her baby.
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Two other results in Table V-3 require some comment: Adoption counseling

is related to repeat pregnancies in this table. This result only occurs for

entry mothers who were not pregnant when they entered a project. They would,

therefore, not have received maternity or adoption counseling at the beginning

of their time in the project. Those few entry mothers who experienced a

pregnancy at some time after they entered the project would be counted as &-

repeat pregnancy, and would probably receive both maternity and adoption

counseling at that time. Other entry mothers would not receive this service,

so the pattern of repeat pregnancy and adoption counseling would emerge as an

association, but prbbably does not indicate a causal relationship.

Finally, increased pediatric careis marginally associated with increased

welfare dependency Sand decreased educational attainment. The association with

welfare may indicate that clients on welfare, who are also eligible for

Medicaid support and health benef its, are more likely to obtain pediatric care

for their babies than clients without Medicaid benefits. However, the lower

educational attainment associated with increased pediatric care may mean that

clients whose babies require more medical attention have a harder time

completing their school obligations.

As with delivered clients, the statistical tests of the effects of all

services taken together do not show that the total service packages received

by entry mothers helved them achieve desired results of any of the five client

outcomes reported in Table V-3. However, unlike the results for delivered

clients, those for entry mothers do show some significant patterns for the

effects of individual services.

Prior to this data analysis, one assumption about clients in OAFP-funded

projects was that entry mothers were just like clients who entered projects
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pregnant but they simply had been referred to a project later in their

childbearing history (i.e., after they had delivered rather than before). The

analyses reported in Tables V-2 and V-3 suggest that this m'y not be true (the

regression analyses reported in Appendix F strengthen this impression).

Several possibilities exist to account for this finding. Projects with many

entry mother clients may attract a different `type of client than those which

focus more exclusively on pregnant teens. Or clients who -come to any project

after a birth may simply be different from those who come during pregnancy. A

third possibility is that projects treat the two types of clients

differently. A final possibility is that the two types of clients may respond

differently to the same services. At any rate, these two types of clients

respond to different personal and service factors; lumping them together in

analysis and in programs conceals more than it reveals. These analyses of

individual data have allowed us-to see this policyrelevant finding.

Future research should be structured to collect data that would allow

policy makers and program planners to choose among these alternative

explanations. Data for sr an investigation, and for many other promisng

avenues of exploration suggested by the analyses just presented, may soon be

available from many adolescent pregnancy projects. Two states, New York and

Massachusetts, are using case management systems for their projects funded

through the Maternal and Child Health Block Grants that are based on the

system developed by the Urban Institute. Other states probably collect some

comparable data. In addition, many of the care projects currently funded by

OAPP also collect the key data elements in this *system. Research that

compiled this growing data base from many projects could conduct analyies that

would provide important comparison information for policy decisions.
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.Follow-up Outcomes for InfantsAggregate Data

Just as early childbearing is a risk to the young mother and often a

barrier to her educational and employment goals, so too it poses a substantial

risk to the health of the new infant. We noted above that the health status

of the babies at birth was remarkably good, better thin national figures would

lead one to expect. But does the healthier start contribute to healthier

infants in the longer term? We examine below,the status of infants at 6, 12,

and 24 months of age.

Suspected Abuse or Neglect

All of the indicators of infant status are designed to be calculated at

12 months old, and many of them again at 24 months old. Only two items are

measured at all three follow-up periods suspected abuse or neglect,. a

condition which may appear early and should be dealt with immediately, and

.infant death, a rare event which may arise from many causes, only one of which

is poor parenting. Table V-4 indicates that less than 1 percent of project

infants die. This figure compares favorably with national statistics showing

that 1.2 percent of infants ..born to teen mothers die by 12 months of age.4

Table II-1 in Chapter II gives national infant mortality statistics end data

from other teenage pregnancy projects that suggest the OAPP projects are doing

well by this measure.
a.

Table V-4 also shows that projects know of only 2 percent of infants whom

they suspect of being abused or neglected. While we know that 39.3 percent of

maltreated children were born to teen mothers,5 the appropriate national

4Zelnik and Kantner, "Sexual Activity, Contraceptive Use and Pregnancy
0

Among Metropolitan-Area Teenagers: 1971-1979," Family Planning Perspectives

(1980).

5American Humane Association, HationalAnalsisogfficialChildNeleat
and Abuse Reporting (Englewood, Colorado: AHA, 19 8).

92
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TABLE V-4: INFANT MALTREATMENT AND' DEATH

Infants born in the projects:

Infant
Death

Suspected Abuse*
or Neglect

6 months old 25 1% 42 2%

12 months old 17 1% 16 1%

24 months old 4 1% 5 22

Infants born before project entry:

6 months old 0 NM/ 12 4%

12 months old 0 OMI 11 3%

.24 months old 0 2%

Total infants 46 1% 90 2%

The number of "unknowns" for this variable are so high that theim
figures are ,.at bestcsugeestive.--Frojects did not have access to
child protection records. Their reports are based .on their own
knowledge or suspicion of abuse or neglect by their clients. .
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figure, the percentage of teen mothers who Maltreat their children,' does not

exist. Between the inadequacies of project data and the inappropriateness of

national comparisdn data, we can only say that the figures suggest that

.projects continue to emphasize parenting skills.

Immunizations and Infant Development

By 12 monthd old, several indicators of infant health become particularly

relevant (see Table V-5). On the average, 83 ,percent of project intents

received the typpropriate immunizations by their first birthday and 95 percent

had passed 'important developmental milestonesthey were able to pull to

stand, 'lave goodbye, sit up alone, pick:.up Alecto with thumb and forefinger,

, I

and respond to sound. The variation between infants born in the projects and

those born before projet entry shows an interesting pattern; infants born

before the mother entered the project are slightly more likely to have

received their immunizations and to hav( developed at a normal rate. While

both groups show high percentages for thesf.positive outcomes, the difference
, ,

,. .4.

1 r

may arise because the entry mothers tend to be newer to the projects and

perhaps receive special attention. By 24 months We see the pattern reversed;

substantially more icfants_born in the project have received their immuni-

-J
zations --93 percent versus 78 percent for infants born before project entry.-

Hospitalizations .

N.4
a.

*I

One indidltor of infant health, the rate of infants being hospitalized,

is more difficult to interpret. Infants may get seriously ill through no

fault of the mother;.our data do not distinguish between such "uncontrollable"

incident's and otheri which might have been avoided by better maternal care.

On the average, 22 pexcga of project infants had to be hospitalized in their

first year; the rake was identical whether the infant wasi born before or after

project entry. Similar prapo4Lons of 24-mon-h-old infants were hospitalized.

94
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TABLE V- 5: INFANT STATUS BY FOLLOW-UP
(Percentages of Known Responses)

Infants Born in the Infants Born Before
Projects Project. Entry All Infants

0.4
Received appropriate:

immunizations:

12 months
old

Yes 597 82%

Mo 135 187

Unknown 481 -

Passed developmental milestones: e v

Yes 749 4147

MO 75 92

Unknown
.

189 ,

Hospitalized: Yes 184 222

Po ' 664 787

Unknown 165 -

Number of Pediatric visits
Mu nee 5 17

1-4 212 317

5 -1 304 452

H or more 155 237

Unknown 517

Total Vomher of Infants 1213

,24 months
old

121 93%
9 7%

168 -

,

32 182

141 82%
125 -

.

298

12 months
old

24 months
old

12 months-
old

1,

231 882 111 78Z 828 83%

29 112 31 22% 164 17%

123" - 42 - 606 -

245 97% 994 922

1 3% 82 82

133 522 -

57 222 25 23Z 241 222

200 78% #6 77% 864 7112 ,

128 - 73 , - 493 - 4
.

17 7% 22 22

98' 42% 310 342

90 391 394 43%

27 122 182 202

153 - 690 -

385 1598

Note: The number of tmknowns 1s high because projects were required vo do follow-up on all crAents, whether
r not they were still active in the project by the time of the three 4,91low-ups.
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sttrice their first birthdays, suggesting that such rates are not unusual for

small children. In 198., hospit uttions of infants under one year of age

occ_rred for 23.6 percent of all infants delivered in 1982.6 Since these

national data include infants born to feathers of all ages and risk levels, the

relatively higher-risk teens in the OAPP projects appear to be doing quite

well on this measure.

Although hospitalization rates were comparable across the two groups of

infants, we observe a noticeable difference in the number of pediatric visits

made by babies born before and after project entry. Sixty-eight percent of

infant born in the projects had five or more visits, in comparison to 51

percent of infants born after project entry. This difference may indicate

that entering mothers need the parenting education which they receive from

adolescent pregnancy projects. Once they begin receiving services, they may

become more aware of the importance of regular pediatric care and begin a

schedule of regular visits.

Living Arrangements

Uhile various indicators of infant health may reflect the level of a

teenager's parenting skills, one measure is where the infant is living. The

number of teen mothers who are separated from their babies is fairly small but

nonetheless worth examining. In Table V-6 we compare the proportions of

infants living apart from their mothers at 12-months-old and 24-months-old.

Noticeably larger percentages of infants born before project entry are living

with grandparents at one and two years 04 than are infants born in the

projects. These may be temporary situav:ons, while the ynung mother tries to

stabilize net life so that she can again take charge of her child.

6National Eospital Discharge Survey, 1982. Unpublished NCBS data.

97
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TABLE V-6: INFANTS LIVING APART FROM THEIR MOTHERS

Infants born in the Infants Born Before
Projects Project Entry

12 Months
Old

24 Months
Old

12 Months
Old

24 Months
Old

With" grandparents only 10 1% 7 4% 11 3Z 29 16%

In foster home 27 3% 12 7% 8 2% 2 1%

In adoptiye home 12 1% 2 1% 1 * 0

Total number of
infants 1213 298 385 184

*Less than 1 percent
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The proportions of infants in foster care or adoptive homes signals a

more permanent separation, even though by definition foster care is

temporary. A surprisingly high 7 percent of two-year-olds born in the

projects are in fester homes, perhaps indicating that teens do not quickly

overcome the strains of parenting. This compares to national figures of 0.27

percent for all children under one and 0.24 percent for a41 children between

one and two years of age.
7

It is important to note that the 12-month and 24-month figures are

additive; when an infant is either adopted or placed in foster care, the

projects are no longer responsible for following up on the infant (although

they do continue to follow the mother). For example, we would interpret the

adoption figures to say that 1 percent of 12-month-olds born in the projects

were placed in adoptive homes and another 1 percent of the infants that stayed

with their mothers until at least one year old were, in the subsequent year,

placed for adoption. These figures may also be interpreted as additive to the

2 percent of newborns who were released for adoption. Summing the number of

adoptioas and dividing by all infants ever born into the project, we find an

adoption rate of 2 percent among mothers delivering in the projects,

comparable to the 1976 nationwide adoption rate of 3 percent for children of

unwec, teen mothers.
8

7The base for these numbers is all children born to all

U.S. in 1981 (for one-year-olds) and 1980 (for two-year-olds

races, and all economic statuses. The foster care numbers

data. The reader should interpet the rates in light of

demographic differences from national statistics.

8Zelnik and Kantner, "First, Pregnancies to Women Aged
1971," Family Planning Perspectives 10 (11, 1978).
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With the passage of P.L. 9735, the Adolescent Family Life Act,

increasing emphasis has been placed on presenting adoption as a viable option

for pregnant teenagers. Adoption counseling was one of the ten "core"

services included in the earlier Title VI legislation so moat of the projects

we examine in this report offered some adoption counseling to their clients.

These data contain a selection bias reflecting those two or three projects

with a" strong adoption component. Most of the adoptions in these data

occurred in the two or three projects with a major adoption emphasis, so it is

most likely that clients entering these projects

option and received the relevant services.

Selected Infant Outcomes Using Individual Data

Due to various problems with the data on

already sought adoption as an

infants, particularly a good

deal of missing data, we report multinomial logit analyses for only two of the

infant outcomes measured at 12 months. These two are quite important

outcomeshospitalizations within the first year of birth and living

arrangementsfor which we have confidence in the reliability of the data as

reported. (Regression analyses for the samples and'subsamples appear in

Appendix F.) Table V-7 reports the relationships among mother's status at

project entry, project characteristics, services received, and infant's

hospitalization and living arrangements at 12 months after birth.

Hospitalizations

The first two columns of Table V-7 give the logit coefficients for of ant

hospitalizations within the first 12 months after birth for entry mothers

(first column) and delivered clients (second column). The only entry

characteristics of mothers that relater to infant outcomes are grade and

welfare status. Mothers who were in lower grades in school at project entry

GO
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TABLE V--7: INFANT OUTCOMES AT 12 MONTHS OF A=
MULTINOMIAL LOCIT COEFFICIENTS FOE SELECTED OUTCOMES ASSOCIATED

WITS ENTRY AND PROJECT CEARACTERIST/CS AND SERVICES RECEIVED

N

Baby Nomitaliestions by 12 Months Infant Living Arrangements at 12 Months

Mothers
130

Delivered Clients
237

Mothers
134

Delivered Clients
-240

MIMIIIMMI.M111MMEIMMMEMI.ft

Nonehltee -.085 -.097 .351* 1.005

*go at Entry .297 .300* -.039 -.009

Previous Pregnancies at Entry .579 -.617 -.094 -2.123+

%mbar of Children at Entry -.092 .108 .223 3.623**

Living *Transmute at Entry .560 -.239 .312*** 3.911***

School Status at Entry -.692 .526 .186* -,719

Grade at Entry -1.114** -.399* -.040 -.279+

On Welfare at Entry 2.231** .215 -.010 .324

On Medicaid rt Entry -.304 -.129 .042

Detaw-Fmralb .334 -.116 -.017 .1a99

Delivery Site
llospital 1 -38.408 -.203 40.642

School
-.691 3.927**

Other Health Agency
-.453 .022 .628

Special trogran 0 .841 -.312 .854

Client Mixe
-.177 -.008 .522*

Percent of Service.
Delivered On -site 1 -.038 -.076

Case Management Approache
-.009 .503

Leese* of Follow-up 1 .508 -.408* -1.827+

Services
Core 1-- Maternity Counseling -4.376* .127 -.036 .217

Core 2- Family Planning -.006 .513** -.001 -.440*

Core 3-- Prenatal Care -.038 -.126 -454 .345

Core 4-- Nutrition .216 -.367 .001 .344

Corn 5-VD .450 -.130 -.287

Core 6-.-Pediatric Care -62.573* .882 -1.080

Core 7-Pareuting/Tamily Life -.489 -.587 -.326

Core 8-1ducation/Votational .244 .201 .018 -.713**

Core 9--Adoption Counseling - 35.438 .272 2.698*.

Core 10-Other Health -.061 -.736 .146 .557

Supp 11-Child Care .
.153 -1.008+ -.001 .793+

Supp 12-Consumer/Nommaker 1.196* .231 .055 -.093

Supp 13-Family Counseling 1.066 1.732** -.257 .556

Sapp 144-Transportation -1.258 -.094 .067 .142

Supp 15-Personal Counseling -.408 .496 -.115+ -.253

Sapp 16-Financial Assistance 1 .778 -.010 -.288

17--
2.239 .110 -.459

Supp Housing Assistance

Months in Project .000 -.008 .004 .011+

Pregnancy Outcome Veriablesig
Lam Birth Weight

1.256* dorm 3.157**

ftheol Status at Delivery
=0 906 Oft. 1.766***

Welfare Status at Delivery
-.131 wow! -.014

Medicaid Status at Delivery .611 1.591*

Mother's Complications
.342 .111m. -.748+

Constant
4.458 -1.578 2.319 -2.674

variable dropped to coeply with statistical requirements

+ = p < .10; * = p < .05; ** = p < .01; *** p < .10.

eNonwhite coded 0 = white, 1 = nonwhite.

allrben-Rural coded 1 = urban 100,000+, 2 = small urban.

3 = aural.

ribose four variables are in dummy format, with the named

delivery site coded "1" and all others coded "0". In addl.-

tiou to these four, other delivery sites included social

service agencies, child care agencies and "other" agencies.

dCliest mix = percent clients pregnant oat of all active

female clients.

of_the legit computer program.

eCase *Management Approach coded 0 = none, 1 =
different people for different services, 2 = one

case manager who also has service responsibil-
ities, 3 = one case manager whose duties are
primarily case management.

fLength of Follow-up coded as 0 = none, 1

shortest up to 3 = longest.

SPregnency Outcome Variables were only available

for girls who delivered whele a project client.

101
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..

have infants who are more likely to experience hospitalization by one year of

age. Since the age of the mother at project entry does not relate to infant

hospitalization, it may be that grade level reflects mothers who are behind in

school. Welfare related to infant hospitalizations for entry mothers only,

, with those on welfare being more likely to have an infant hospitalized than

those not onwelfare.

Low birth weight is strongly related to hospitalization, with more low

birth weight babies experiencing hospitalization during their first year than.

normal weight babies. (These hospitalizations occur after the infant has left

the hospital following its birth.) We do not have equivalent data on birth

weights for infants of entry mothers. Low birth weight babies in OAPP

projects thus appear to experience health difficulties simiiar to those of low

'birth weight infants in other studies.

Among services, more pediatric care is associated with fewer infants

hospitalized for entry mothers, but not for delivered clients. Other service

results arc scattered and less easy to interpret. The test for overall effect

of services on increasing or decreasing, infant hospitalizations again showed

that the total service package received did not make a difference for this

outcome'.

Living Arrangements

Where infants of teen mothers live and with whom is a matter of some

concern, sine research indicates that living with other adults in addition to

the mother contributes to infants' cognitive development.9 Infant living

arrangements, the second infant outcome reported in Table V-7, is coded so

9Wendy Baldwin and Virginia Cain, "The Children of Teenage Parents"

Family Planning Perspectives 12 (January/February 1980): 34-43.
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that an infant living with both mother and grandmother receives the highest

score, with gradations down to an infant who does not live with its own

mother, who receives the lowest score. Infants of entry mothers are reported

in the third column of Table V-7, while those of delivered clients appear in

the fourth column.

Living arrangements the mother'at project entry of course is a strong

predictor of where the infant (and mother) will be living at follow-up, as(!s

the number of children at project entry for delivered clients. For delivered

clients, on whom we have pregnancy outcome information, having a low birth

weight baby is associated with a greater likelihood of mother and infant

living with the maternal grandparent or other adult relative at 12 months.

Delivered clients receiving Medicaid at delivery and having better educational

achievement at delivery are also more likely to be living with both their

infant and their own parents.

Among services, adoption counseling is negatively related to infant

living arrangements at 12 months for entry mothers, meaning that mothers and

'others -to -be who receive adoption counseling have a high probability of

releasing their babies for adoption. For delivered clients the association is

positive --more-adoption counseling occurs along with a higher probability that

infants live with their own mother and grandparents at 12 months of age. We

have no ready explanation for this finding. Other services do not show a

consistent or strong pattern in relation to infant living arrangements. The

test of impact for the total service package showed no effect for this as for

every other outcome variable.

As with the 12-month outcome variables for mothers, infant outcomes in

these individual data vary significantly by the entry status of the

10



mother--whether she entered the project with a baby already born or entered

pregnant.

in these

The outcome variables associated with infants belonging to mothers

two groups of clients respond to different factors, once again

emphasizing the importance

target population in mind.

In ;his data set, schbol dropouts comprised only"30 to 40 percent of

of designing projects carefully with a specif is

entering clients. The youngest clients of OAPP-funded projects, those 15 and

under, were even fewer. Only 6 percent of entry mothers and 16 perCent of

delivered clients entered the projects when they were 15 or younger. We were

unable to analyze the data from these very small groups, just as we.were

unable to use logit aulaysis on the subgroups of in or .lompleted school or 16

and older at entry. Future projects that target very young teenage mothers

might contribute some data for further insights into what helps these clients,

as might projects targeted toward belling school drapoutb. Future research

should also focus on obtaining data from service projects designed to help

special subgroups of the teen mother population. Information on such

specialized populations would help policy makers and program planners design

programs that address unique seeds of these populations..

1 nr



FINANCIAL. DATA ANALYSIS

How much adolescent pregnancy programs cost, and what benefits result

from public expenditures for them; have been important but largely unanswered

questions. Finding answers has been difficult in part because programs offer

widely differing services, using different project structures and sponsors.

Comparability across projects has thus eluded most efforts to understand cost

issues in this area. The projects funded by OAPP to rx 1982 offered a rare

opportunity to overcome some of these obstacles to estimating costs. Because

projects were legislatively mandated. to provide a core set of similar

services, whether directly or by referral, we were able to come close to

estimating a price for the same set of services across different projects.

The findings reported in this chapter focus ontfinancial data in the form of

unit costs of services. The data come from eight projects in which we did

intensive case study work to obtain the cost data.

Selecting Projects

We chose projects that were fully operational, that provided services to

significant'numbers of clients and that had the potential of providing data on

clients up to 12 months postpartum at a minimum. We also wanted projects

that, as a group, maximized the variability of several factors including

program model, sponsoring agency, location, and types of clients serviced.

The eight sites selected have the following spread on these important

variables.

1. Program model --

o three sites in which oast project services were located
together in a single site;
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o two sites in which most project services were coordinated
through a network of 'agencies throughout the community;

o three sites in which soma, services were on-site and some
were provided through referral ruitworks.

Sponsoring agency--two schools-* one hospital, two health
agencies other than hospitals, andj three social

service/voluntary agencies.

3. Location -fro rural, three medium -sized cities, and three

major/central cities.

4.. Types of clients--among the eight projects some accept only
girls prcenant at entry; some accept both pregnant and
parenting adolescents; some also include nonpregnant at-risk
teenagers. They also vary as to whether they have male as well
as female clients.

In general, the projects chosen were fairly representative of the

projects funded'by OAPP during FY 1981 and FY 1982. Excluded from selection

were very. small projects - -small numbers of clients and_few staff -that tended

to be fundea through the statewide programs.

processprocess of exploring all aspects of projects' financial arrangements

generally took four days at each site and occurred during May and June,
111

.1982. OI staff met first with project staff to discuss which services were

delivered 411-site, what agencies were responsible for off -site service

delivery, and how services were paid for. For the on site services, we

explored with the project the- nature' of those services: what made up a

typical "dose" of the service, what professional delivered the service, and

how often a client typically teceived the service. Where flat fees were

available (e.g., vegNincy testing), we used those figures; in other cases, we

computed a unit abet based on staff time, overhead, and riletsd expenses. We

then telephoned or visited the collateral service agencies to gather

comparable information for off-site services.
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Financial/Cost Analysis

Several of the legislative objectives contained in P.L. ,95-626 and

P.L. 97-35 focus on fiscal concerns. In this dhmpter, we first examine the

cost of services provided by eight adolescent pregnancy programs, varying

according to program model, sponsoring agency, location, and types .of client,.

c paying special attention to the factors affecting costs of sqtvices, as well

as the sources of funding for larticular services. For pregnant clients, this

analysis assumes one *ear of service, delivery in which a client enters the

program *in her fourth month of pregnancy, delivers after fivei-months and

remains in the program for the next seven months, receiving appropriate

services. For entry mothers, the analysis alumnae one year of project

participation and no repeat pregnancy, These analyses are followed by a cost -y.

effectiveness analysis on those seven of the eight projects on which we have

individual client data.

For each of these eight projects we have developed estimates of the costs

of providing:

o a single unit of service for each component of the complete

service package;

o one ideal package of comprehensive services;

o the average package of services provided by adolescent

pregnancy programs to pregnant teens and to teen mothers.

We have also examined the sources of funding for each component of the service lie

package.

These data allow us to look across programs to:

(1) isolate the.mOre and less costly components of the service

packages;

(2) estimate the costs of providing both ideal comprehensive and

average actual packages of services;
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)9

(3) examine those factors that imntribute to variation Lit costs;
and r

(4) determine the sources of funding for each component cf the

service package.

Unit Cost Comparisons

We examined the unit costs of the individual service components provided

by adolescent pregnancy projects, and compared the cost of services across

p rojects. This comparison demonstrates the Cost of service delivery by

projects or referral agencies. In Table A in the Appendix, we display the
4*

cost OE- each service unit for all of tie core and supplemental services for

each project. The unit costs represent the total costs of the service unit

including the direct costs of providing the service, fringe benefits, overhead

costs and the cost of preparation or ancillary activities.' Appendixes B and

C display the average number of units a Talent gets if she or he receives the

service at all, and the proportion of a project's clients who get the service.

The most costly service units in the ideal service package are prenatal

health care, child care, public school ascendance, and financial

assistance.2 One snit of prenatal' health care is defined to include

laboratory fees, prenatal visits, professional delivery fees, hospital fees,

and one postnatal visit. This service is by far the most expensive on a unit

basis. However, resources devoted to the other major expenditure items,

IDiscussions with project personnel revealed that a substantial amount of
back-up work is needed for every hour of direct counseling or teaching.
Intake, referral and follow-up add substantially to the amount of time spent
in direct provision of services. Based on the staff reports, we estimated
one-half hour of ancillary service is needed for every hour of direct service
provision in counselir- educational/training activities.

2
t11 units ex,!..

participation.
r prenatal health care are measured as one month's
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usually delivered in multiple service units over a number of months, can also

mount up rapidly.

Co,aring c2112.2E.22stAuLladtiumL

Bcpt. r_)-626 and P.L. 97-35 stress that lervices provided to pregnant

alotescentS should be comprehensive, suggesting that every client should

recei'm some help in at least the ten core service areas. Naturally, as a

client receives more frequent and more comprehensive services, the total costs

for serving the client increase. Greater comprehensiveness means higher per

client costs. Across ou.: Jett project sites, we found considerable variation

in the configuration of the typical service package, i.e., projects varied in

the level of service comprehensiveness. Since cost is a direct function of

the level of comprehensiveness, projects also vary greatly in total service

costs. If we were to construct hypothetical service packages using different

criteria for each, hoe' much would costs vary? To examine this question, we

define three different configurations of services, shown in Table VI-1 as the

Ideal Comprehensive Package, the Average Actual Package for Pregnant Clients,

and the Average Actual Package for Entry Mothers.

We selected the 23 services in the Ideal Comprehensive Package to include

virtually all services mandated or permitted by OAPP's governing legislation.

This package assumes that pregnant teens need health care assistance in

dealing with the life disruption caused by an early pregnancy, and that

special services are needed to help them attain dducational or work goals.

The configurations of the Average Actual Packages arise from looking at

the typical service packages provided in each of tpe eight project sites. The

15 services selected in the actual package for pregnant clients and the 13

services in the entry mothers actual package are provided to most clients at
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TABLE VI-1: CONFIGURATIONS OF SERVICES

atom. Actual Average Actual
Sigh Comprehanstve Package for # Package for

Package Pregnsat Clients Entry Mothers

Pregnancy test and maternity counseling X I

VD test, counseling, and education I X

Prenatal health care (vaginal delivery) X X

Childbirth education X

Initial pediatric visit I X

Contraceptive information and/or counseling I I I

Prescription device and enameling (pills) I X I

Counseling related to soma decision making I I

Coanseling--extended family mashers X I I

Counseling -male partner X

Adoption counseling X

Assistance to find Child care I X

Child are-- licensed. regular X

Transportation X X X

Educational/vocational counseling
and/or referral I X X

Educational/vocational program X

Family relationships/parenting education X X X

Consumer/homemaking education X

Nutricion counseling/education X X

WIC X

Food Stamps X X

Personal counseling X X

Financial assistance I X
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most of the sites, and therefore constitute a fairly typical representation of

the actual package of services given to a pregnant teenager or an entry

mother.

Table VI-2 gives the costs of the Ideal Comprehensive Package. This

package, comprised of 23 services, shows an average cost of $8269, with

individual project costs ranging between $5636 and $9117. The major

expenditure items that were isolated in the unit cost comparisons continue to

be the most costly components of this package prenatal health care, child

care, public school attendance and financial assistance. Financial assistance

and prenatal health are alone account for an average of 36 percent of the

total cost of this package.

Table VI-3 presents comparable cost information for the Average Actual

Service Packages. The major differences between the actual packages given to

teens entering pregnant and as entry mothers lie in the health care area.

Entry mothers obviously do not receive pregnancy-related services, and this

accounts for virtually all of the cost differential between the two

packages. They do more consistently receive sexuality counseling and

assistance to find child care.

Comparing Tables VI-2 and VI-3, we find that the average cost for the

Average Actual (Pregnant) Package is quite a bit lower than that for the Ideal

Comprehensive Package, $3892 versus $8269. The range across the eight

projects is $2982 to $4650, while: the Ideal Comprehensive Package has a range

of $5636 to $9117. The cost of the Average Actual (Mother) Package varies

substantially also. These figures suggest that the nature of service delivery

may affect costs since such variation occurs in the cost of comparable service

packages.



TABLE VI -2; SUMMARY OF COSTS POK TIE IDEAL COMPREENNSIVE PACKAGE

Pregnancy teat and maternity

Ave, ,rate Range

*amber of
Projects
Offering
Service

Counseling - casual

Average Manse

*amber of
Projects
Offering
Service

counseling $ 28.80 $ 20.43-$ 37.90 8 decision -making 84.10 $ 2.75 -3 380.40 7

110 teat, counseling and education 19.46 12.55- 30.00 8 Counseling - mole partner 69.03 8.40- 173.12 8

Prenatal health care Adoption Counseling - on -site 281.32 92.80.. 735.01 4

(vaginal delivery) 1912.56 1300.00-247C on 8
Child Care - licensed, regular 1406.15 145.69 - 2022.00 S

Childbirth education 30.17 10.15- 57.44 8
Tranaporttion - regular 243.96 163.20- 52:.00 7

Initial pediatric visit 27.56 17.90 56.60 8
Educational/vocational

Contraceptive information education program. 2374.36 1566.61-3528.99 8

and/or counseling 53.8E 16.22- 139.48 8
Fanny relation.Mps/

Prescription deice and parenting education 47.92 23.85- 74.92 5
11-0

counseling (pills) 59.40 12.40- 92.76
i

7

Coneumer/homemelging

Counseling - extended education 99.13 10.83- 186.03 4

family members 48.76 14.94- 108.84 8

Assistance to find child care 31.05 12.88- 62.20

Fducational/vocational
counseling and/or referral

hstrition counseling/
education

64.34

48.46

33.60- 123.65

10.18- 147.30

8

7

VIC 364.39 241.32- 532.44 7

Food stamps 293.13 175.00- 329.00

Financial assistance 409.37 35.00- 588.00 8 I

Personal counseling 270.07 43.08- 1018.44 7

Total Ideal fackag.Cost $8269.39 $5636.31- $9116.53

Prenatal Health Cars
Financial Assistance, Food

Stamps and WIC
Other Services

231

131
641

113



TA. A V1-31 AMU OF COOTS i08.14MONANT mums Am ENTRY MOTM818

Costs of Average Actual Packages for Prnspant Clients

tenancy teat and maternity
imnseling

o test, counselin and education

gnats! health care
(veriest delivery)

. itial pediatric visit

ntraceptive information
0/or counseling

escription device and
mmaseling (pills)

unselinx extended
villy members

aneportation

ncational/vocational
anticline and /or referral

roily relationships/
renting education

trition counseling/
wet inn

r

GO tamps

conchal assistance

rouge! counseling

tal Package Cost

Casts of AvEroge Actual Packages for Entry Mothers.

e Range

Masher of
Projects
Offering
Services

-

(

Contraceptive information

MIME Range

Number of
Projects
Offering
Services

$ 28.80 $ 20.43-37.90 8 and/or counseling 53.88 $ 16.22- 139.48

19.46 12.55-30.00 8 Prescription device and
counseling 59.40 12.40- 92.76 7

1912.56 1300.00-2470.00 8 Counseling - sexual
decision- asking 84.10 2.75- 380.40 7

27.56 17.90-56.60 8

Counseling - extended
family mashers 48.76 14.94- 108.84 8

53.88 16.22-139.48 8

Assistance to find child care 31.05 12.88- 62.20

59.40 12.40-92.76 7 Transportation - regular 243.98 163.20- 525.00 7

Xducational/vocatlonal
48.76 14.94-108.84 8 counseling and/or referral 64.34 33.60- 123.65 8

243.98 163.20-525.00 7 Family relationships/
parenting education 47.92 23.85- 74.92 5

64.34 33.60-123.65 8 Nutrition counseling/
education 48.46 10.1?- 147.30 7

47.92 23.85-74.92 5 "IC 364.39 241.32- 532.44 7

Food stamps 293.13 175.00- 329.00 8
48.46 10.18-147.30 7

111.30Cial assistance 409.37 35.00- 588.00 8
364.39 241.32-532.44 7

293.13 175.00-329.00 8
Personal- counseling 270.07 43.08- 1018.44 7

409.37 35.00-588.00 8

270.01 43.08-1018.44 7

$ 3892.08 $ 2981.83-4649.82 Total Package Cost $ 2018.85 $ 867.70- 2909.38

*natal Health Care
nancial Assistance,
od Stamps and WIC
her Services

114

492

27%
242

Financial Assistance, Food
Stamps, and 111C

Other Services

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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47%
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Factors Affecting Differences in Cost Among Prolects

Having examined the cost of various' service packages differing in level

of comprehensiveness, we now turn to an analysis of the sources of cost

variation among the eight projects. Several important factors can be

idantitied, including the typical number of service units delivered, amount of

government benefits available, rural-urban differences, and site of service

delivery (on-site versus off-site delivery).

The typical member of service units delivered has a'substantial effect

upon the differences in cost among the projects. The service costs wejame

been dilcussing above were derived by multiplying the costs of a single

service unit times the average number of units delivered to clients in each of

the eight prujects. Table B in the Appendix shows the average number of

service units that clients receive in each program. Wide variations tend to

occur largely in educational and counseling services. For example, clients

receive an average of 5 classes in childbirth education at one site, 7 to 8

classes at three sites, 10 classes at two other sites, and 13 to 16 classes at

the remaining two sites. Contraceptive counseling also demonstrates extreme

variations: between one and 11 units of service are delivered to the typical

client. In personal counseling, most sites provide between 2 to 15 hours,

although one site offers up to 41 hours of individual counseling; in addition,

two sites supplement the individual attention with group counseling of 8 to 12

hours. Other services which show substantial variation in the number of

service units delivered are child care (1 to 6 months), transportation (6 to

12 months), counseling on sexual decision - making (1 to 30 hours), and on-site

adoption counseling (5 to 31 hours).

1.16
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Several factors related to project location appear to have substantial

impact on inter-project cost differentials. For example, the cast of

go4rnment programs, such as welfare benefits and public school attendance,

depends "upon policies developed at the state or local government level.

Rural-urban differences also explain. some differences in costs between

sites. In most Cases, salaries and medical costs are higher in urban areas

due to higher standards of living. Projects in some urban areas, however,

because of special arrangements with medical care providers or extensive use

of public health facilities, are able to limit their medical care costs.

Another differentiating factor among adolescent pregnancy projects is

where service delivery occurs. Projects are responsible for providing clients

with a comprehensive package of services, whether those services are provided

directly or by referral to another. community agency. We had previously

hypothesized that service delivery location would affect both the cost of

delivering a service and the ispact of that service on clients. Table VI-4

presents evidence that fails to clearly support our hypothesis that cost

varies by delivery location.

In the tap part of Table VI-4, we compare the costs of particular

educational services when delivered at the project site and when delivefed by

collateral agencies at another location. Although some of the average costs

show substantial differences, a quick inspection of the table reveals that the

pattern is not a consistent one: on--site average cost is higher for

childbirth education but lower for the other two services. More important,

for each of the three services listed, the off-site service costs for

individual projects consistently fall within the range of the on-site costs.

The off-site "averages" are .mostly single project costs.

117
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TABLE VI-4: ON AND OFF-SITE SERVICE DELIVERY COST

A. Selected services offered either on or off-site at each project Listed

On-site
Individual Average

CostProject Cost

Childbirth education $ 10.15
23.79
43.10
45.00
57.44

Family relationships
and parenting education $ 23.85

43.20
46.59
74.92

Consumer/homemaking $ 10.83
education 14.64

186.03

Off-Site
Individual Average

project Cost Cost

$ 35.90 11.90 $ 17.19
22.48

$ 47.14 $ 51.04 ,$ 51.04

$ 70.50 $ 185.00 $185.00

B. Services offered both on and off-site at each project listed

Pregnancy test & maternity $ 24.05
counseling 19.10

18.73
27.53

Initial pediatric visit

Educational/vocational
counseling

$

22.35

$ 21.20
29.90

23.50
45.00

$ 12.68
13.39

14.10

21.20
23.60
22.00
28.99

30.50
27.00
74.00

18.51
28.74

23.95

43.83

23.63
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In section B of Table VI-4, we compare the on and off-site 'costs of

services where a given project offers both options; ws can thereby presume to

control for factors related to an individual project's location. Among all

the services we examined, only three services' are offered both on- and of (-

site in more than one project location. For pregnancy testing and maternity

counseling, on- and off-site service (costs are comparable. For the other two

services, offsite coats appear substantially higher. It is important to

note, however, that one service is delivered4both on- and off-site in only two

projects of the eight, any the other service in three projects; we would

I

hesitate to draw any far-reaching conclusions from such a smell sample.

1

In mammal', the factors that account for the variations found in the

total project costs appear to be comprehensiveness of program services, amount

of services delivered, variations in government benefits, and rural - urban

differences in medical costs and staff salaries.

Sources of Funding for Services to Pregnant and Parenting Teens

In addition to examining the- costs of services provided through

adolescent pregnancy programs, our study of service costs also looked at the

funding sources used to 'Pay for all the I:services to clients in OAPP projects,

including services paid for by sources other than the OAPP projects

wf

themselves. Since data were collected for this part of the study from April

through June of 1982, the sources of funding described here"are those that

were used in fiscal 1982. Sources were divided into Ores categories--

federal, nonfederal public, and project sources.

Federal sources included funding such as' Medicaid and,other health care

'funding, some Title IX funding, and USDA nutritionjundk. These sources were

considered federal even though some of them CHedicaid pad Title XXI include
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significant amounts of state and local government funds. !lost services paid

for by these sources were delivered in agencies, other than the OAPP

projects. Nonfederal public sources included sources such as local or state

health or welfare' departments and public hospitals, even though some of these

agencies' operating funds come from federaL sources. Project sources include

OAPP funding plus a range of nongovernmental sources, including private

hospital and physician payments, client fees, and private nonprofit

organizations. Even though most OAPP projects receive significant federal

funding, including the granti, these funds are \iot specifically traceable to

particular services. Consequently, services provided on-site and covered out

of project funds not earmarked for particular services are considered to be

Project sources of funding.

Table VI-5 shows the sources of funding for each act the core and

supplemental Services, regardless of Which agency delivers the service. /n

most cases, health-related and 'family planning services are the only services

Which vary. These are also the services that are most likely to be provided

off-site. Variations id the distribution of these funding sources are
gl

associated with the percentage of clients who are receiving Medicaid benefits

and the availability of public health clinics and hospitals.

Several figures in Table VI-5 indicate projects' compliance with

'4
legislative mandates to use all available non-OAPP funding, both federal and

local. On average, 93 percent of all money.spent on eeuciiional services

comes from nonfederal public funding--primarily local school districts. Thus

neither the federal government nor OAPP projects are paying for educational

services that are already provided elsewhere. Similarly, approximately half

of all pregnancy testing, maternity counseling, and prenatal and pediatric
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Health -ralstads

`s.

TAJMUIVI-3; OINSCT 'onus OW 06001110 VON ONIVICS8

fteros at Poodlogl torstatagm a 00116011 600t covered

Noe-tederal

Wand -----1115.----.
Propct

Av. %Se 011008) Ammo* (Napes) Maras* (None)

Percentspo Faresume Percentage .

Pregnancy teat and paternity counaellas 442 (o,rrs) su (0-762) 402 (10410

Vg teat, counseling and oduragina 322 (0-632) ug (0-1002) 182 (0-662)

Prenatal health care (vaginal delivery) 512 (31422) u (0-202) 460 (13-602)

Childbirch education 142 (0-1002) 842 (0-1002)
a

Initial pediatric oleic 522 (17-11e2) NI (0-358) 401 (11-182)

Family planelegs

romtraceptive intcrmatino *ad coursaellas (0-22) Ili (0-1002) 122 (0-1002)

PrriecrIptlow device and counsel's* 492 (0-901) 222 (0-692) 292 (0-582)

Counsiling - sexual declaims-making 172 (0-1002) 832 (0-1002)

Other supports

I
Counsel's' - estonded family 142 (0-1001) 842 (0-1002)

Cemnislics -male partner .11111 142 (0 -1002) gz (0 -1002)

A4optIon counauling III (0-900 052 (0-1002)

gaalataace to Mad child cars 142 (0-1002) Sid (0-10061)

child care - IScansed, regular 122 (0 -502) 501 (0 -1002) 66* (0-1002)

Transportation - togular

rdmattun/job trataings

frfrocot Iona! /rural% Wool counselins

lYS (0-10088)

112 (0-1008)

832 (0-14102)

SIX (0-1002)

fducational/vocational program

Life &kill's

tist (so-manic rt (0 -302)

relatioaships/parantlas 132 (0-1002) 672 (0-1002)

Consunor/homsawkins education 802 (0-1002) 202 (0 -1002)

Ihtrigtoo roumooltos 404 education 162 (0 -1002) 431 (0-1002) 412 (0-1008)

WIC 1002 (1002)

Food stamps 1002 (lin) .. -

Financial assistance 892 (26 -1001) III (0-742)

Parsusual cow/folios
(0 -1001) 82 (0-1002)
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care are covered by non-OAPP funding (mostly other federal funding). WIC,

Food Stamps, and AFDC programs are equally well utilized.
A

Sources of finding for OAP/ Projects"

Services that occur primarily on site, especially counseling services,

are generally not supported by earmarked.funds and hence are considered to be

covered by general funds of the adoleslbent pregnancy project. Because these

on site services form a substantial part of adolescent pregnancy service

offerings, it is important to examine the source of these general project

funds. Table VI-6 breaks out the distribution of the budgetary sources of the

"project" column of fable VI -S, for the eight OAPP projects on which we have

financial data. We have separaced the sources of funding for OAFO grantees

into federal (usually OAPP), nonfederal public, and private components. In

fiscal,1982, most grantees relied heavily on federal finding, and two of them

received very little funding from other sources. Nonfederal public iources

contributed relatively little to the budgets of most projects, with only two

of these receiving more the* 25 percent of their revenues from nonfederal

public sources. The extent of private funding also varied a great deal; the

average amount of funding attributable to private sources in these adolescent

pregnancy programs is 17 percent.

The overall funding picture thus shows considerable project reliance on

federal financing through project funding and also through accessing federally

funded services delivered off site by other agencies. Health-related services

e,

3Since several adolescent pregnancy programs received state block grants
in fiscal 1983, the distribution of funding sources described here is only
applicable to fiscal 1982. Sources of funding for adolescent ?rage:Laney
services changed significantly in fiscal 1983, as our discussion of funding

0
changes for these adolescent pregnancy projects suggests (see addendum).

122 0
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TABLE VI-6: PERCENTAGES OF GRANTEE BUDGET DERIVED
FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES (BREAKOUT OF

THIRD COLUMN OF TABLE VI-5)

Projects

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Federal (including O&PP) 71 95 41 73 95 70 52 49

Nonfederal public 0 0 20 0 0 18 45 47

Private 29 5 39 27 5 12 3 4
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are the most heavily federally funded of the service types, junior high and

high school participation relies primarily on local and state revenues, while

counseling and specific counseling/education services are most likely to be

directly covered by project funds. Insofar as these funds come from the

general budget of the adolescent pregnancy projects, counseling and specific

educational services can also be seen to rely indirectly on federal funds.

This funding pattern can be expected to change dramatically in coming years,

as categorical funding sources increasingly give way to block grants, and

state and local governments shoulder greater responsibility for funding social

4 programs. An important point to note is the relatively low level of private

funding sources, suggesting that private philanthropy cannot be expected to

keep these projects going without major involvement of public monies.

Cost -Effectiveneas Analyses

Because we have both individual outcome data and cost data on clients and

services in seven projects, we can make some modest attempt to compare the

cast effectiveness of different projects. That is, we can begin to answer the

question, "To what extent does spending money in Project X prbduce the same,

better, or less desirable results than spending the same amount of money in

Project Y?"

We emphasize the tentative and preliminary nature ci these analyses,

however, for several reasons. First, two projects have outcome data on a very

small number of clients (fewer than 20 in each client category), so statistics

based on these samples may not be stable. Second, projects differed greatly

in the completeness of their follow-up efforts. Some projects have follow-up

data on upwards of 75 percent of their clients, giving confidence to the

generalizability of their data. Other projects have follow-up data on only 40

124
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percent or fewer of their clients. When follow-up is more likely for clients

still in contact with the project, and when continued contact with the project

has implications for outcome measures (e.g., in a school-based project,

clients still in school will have more complete data than those who have left,

either through dropping out or graduation), the data reported by projects

following up only a small proportion of their clients must be interpreted

cautiously.

Finally, we have only one overall cost figure for each project, but

numerous dependent variables of interest. When ycu analyze each dependent

variable separately, this in effect says that the total cost of the project's

services are being counted as contributing to the client's performance only on

this one variable/oUtcome. If you than analyze four dependent variables

(outcomes) separately, you greatly exaggerate the cost of producing each

single outcome. For this reason we urge the readers to consider Tables VI-7

through VI-12 as a group. A literal interpretation of cost will not be as

appropriate as a comparative one.

Constructing, Indexes of Outcomes. To compensate for the redundancy in

single-outcome analyses, we have constru.ted two indexes of project outcomes,

one for pregnancy outcomes and one for 12-month outcomes. Even this approach

leaves mach redundancy, since the same cost information is being applied to

two different indexes for the same individual. However, problems with missing

data make it unadvisable to try to create an index with more than three

outcome variables. The index for pregnancy outcomes summarizes the incidence

of low birth weight babies, mother's pregnancy complications, and mother's

school status at delivery for clients delivering in the projects only. The

indei for 12-month outcomes summarizes repeat pregnancies, welfare dependency,

Pt
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TABLE V1-7: LOW BIRTH WEIGHT RABIES (< 2500 CRAMS);
COST-EFFECTIVENESS COMPARISONSIFOR
SEVEN ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY PROJECTS

Pro jecta 1 2 3 5 6 7 6

Client Typob D E D E 0 E D B 0 B D X D E

Number of Clientsc 66 -- 106 -- 13 -- 33 -- 60 -- 10 -- 46 --

Mean Cost Per Client 2282 2093 1831 1294 1580 1931 4344 3171 2500 1464 3919 2090 2054 4134'

Rate of Low Weight
Births(%) 18.2 -- 4.7 -- 0.0 -- 6.1 --. 6.7 -- 20.0 -- 10.9

Number of Clients With
Normal Weight Babies 54 OMMIM 101 13 31 56 41

Average Cost of Services
for Each Client With
a Normal Weight Baby 2789 1922 1580 4666 2679 4897 2304

°Numbers correspond to numbers in Appendices A, B, and C. Project 4 did not have usable individual data, although- the

financial data in the appendices is still valid.

b
D a delivered clients; E a entry mothers.

cThese are clients with data recorded on the relevant outcome variables. Readers may wish to interpret these figures in
light of the percent of active clients on whom the projects have recorded either 6- or 12-month follow-mp data. Information
from the aggregate data analysis indicates the following rates of completed follow -ups: Project 2--D 73 percent, B 39

percent; Project 3- -D a 35 percent, B 29 percent; Project 5--D 0P 94 percent, B 69 percent; Project 6--0 Si percent, X
66 percent; Project 7 --fl a 45 percent, B 67 percent; Project 11--D 93 percent, 8 100 percent. Project 1 did not report

aggregate data so these rates are not available.
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TABLE VI-0: SUMMED PREGNANCY OUTCOMES:
COST-EFFECTIVENESS COMPARISONS FOR

SEVEN ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY PROJECTS

Project
a

Client Typeb

1 2

D E D E

3

D X

5 6

D E D B
7

D I D E

Number of Clientsc

Mean Cost Per Client

Percent With Summed Score
of 1 or 0 (2)

Number of Clients With
Summed Score of 2 or 3

Average Cost of Services
for Each Client With
Summed Score of 2 or 3

64 105 13 . 25 -- 59 -- 10 -- 43 --

2282 2093 1831 1294 1580 1931 4384 3171 2500 1464 3919 2090 2054 4134

31 26 0 24 19 10 7

44 78 13 19 48

3319 2465 1580 5767 3073

9 40

4354 2208

*SUN computed scoring: low birth weightyes 0, no 1; mother's complications-1 or more 0; none 1; school states

at delivery--dropout 0, in or graduated 1. Range 0 to 3.

aNumbers correspond to numbers in Appendices A, I, and C. Project 4 did not have usable individual date, although the

financial data in the appendices is still valid.

b0 r, delivered clients; E entry mothers.

eTheme are clients with data recorded on the relevant outcome variables. Readers my wish to interpret these figures in

light of the percent of active clients on whom the projects have recorded either 6- or 12-month follow-up data. Information

from the aggregate data analysis indicates the following rates of completed folly -ups: Project 2--D 73 percent, II 39

percent; Project 3- -C 35 percent, 29 percent; Project. 5--D 94 percent, B 69 percent; Project 6--0 51 percent, I

66 percent; Project 7 - -D 45 percent, I 67 percent; Project 8-0 93 percent, 8 100 preset. Project 1 did not report

aggregate data so thew. rates are not available.
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TABLE ii/-91 REPEAT PREGNANCIES SY 12 METES;
COST-NPFECTIVENESS COMPARISONS FOR
SEVEN ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY PROJECTS

Pro jecta

Client Typal' D
1

E
2

0 E
3

D Z D
5

Z D
6

E D
7

6
8

D 6

Number of Clientsc

Mesh Coat Per Client

12 -Month Pregnancy Rate

(2)

Number of Clients Not
Getting Pregnant

Average Cost of Services'
for Each Client With
no Subsequent Pregnancy
by 12 ?tenths

67

2282

7,5

62

2466

12

2093

8.3

11

2283

107

1831

7.5

99

1979

9

1294

11.1

8

1456

16

1580

0.0

16

1580

12

1931

8.3

11

2107

34

4384

0.0

34

4384

46

3171

4.4

44

3315

62

2500

11.3

55

2818

78

1464

7.7

72

1586

10

3919

0.0

10

3919

12

2090

16.7

10

2508

48

2054

2.1

47

2098

2

4134

el1

IPM,P

allonbers correspond to numbers in Appendices A, 8, and C. Project 4 did not have usable individual data, although the
financial data in the appendices is still valid.

12
0 . delivered clients; K entry mothers.

eThese are clients with data recorded on the relevant outcome variables. Readers may wish to interpret these figures'in
light of the percent of active clients on whom the projects have recorded either 6- or 12 -month follow-up data. Information
from the aggregate data analysis indicates the following rates of completed follow -upss Project 2--D 73 percent, 2 m, 39
percent; Project 3 - -D 35 percent, E 29 percent; Project 5--D 94 percent, K 69 percent; Project 6--0 51 percent, 6
66 percent; Project 7 - -0 45 percent, R 67 percent; Project 8--D 93 percent, 2 op 100 percent. Project 1 did not report
aggregate data so these rates are not available.
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TABLE VI-101 EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT DT 12 MOMS;
COST-EFVECTIVENESS COMPARISONS FOR
SEVEN ADOU18CENT PREGNANCY PROJECTS

Pro jecta

Client Typeb D 5 D

2

11 D
3

E D
5

E D
6

E D
7

S D

Number of Clientsc 65 12 107 8 16 12 33 46 62 79 10 12 48 2

Mean Cost Per Client 2282 2093 1831 1294 1580 1931 4384 3171 2500 1464 3919 2090 2054 4i34 r.-
Percent of Clients Neither
in School or Graduated

Cit,

at 12 Months (I) 52 42 45 75 19 0 21 28 63 42 20 SO 23 001.01.

Number of Clients in
School or Craduated 31 7 59 2 11 12 26 33 23 46 8 6 37

Average Cost of Services
for Each Client in School
or Graduated by 12 Months 4743 3588 3321 5176 2298 1931 5563 4420 6739 2514 4899 4180 2665

*Numbers correspond to numbers in Appendices A, 8, and C. Project 4 did not have usable individual data, although the
financial data in the appeddices is still valid.

b1) delivered clients; E entry mothers.

cThese are clients with data recorded on the relevant outcome variables. Readers may wish to interpret theme figures is
light of the percent of active clients on whom the ,projects have recorded either 6- or 12-mouth follow-up gate. Lafermatioe
from the aggregate data analysis indicates the following rotes of completed follow-epos Project 2--0 73 percent, I 39
percent; Project 3--D 3S parapet, B 29 percent; Project 5--D 94 percent, 5 69 percent; Project 4--D 51 percent, S
66 percent; Project 7---C 4S percent, 11 67 percent; Project 6--0 93 percent, It III 100 percent. Project 1 did not report
aggregate data so these rates are not available.
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TABLE VI-111 WELFARE DEPENDENCY AT 12193N1VS;

COST-EFFECTIVENESS COMPARISONS FOR

SEVEN ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY PROJECTS

Pro jecta
bClient Type

1 2
D E D

3
E E

6
0 E

$

0 X

Number of Clientsc 11 3 64 3 11 10 14 35 18 . 37 Wm. 4 25

Mean Cost Per Client 2282 2093 1831 129 1580 1931 4384 3171 2300 1464 3919 2090 2054 4134

Welfare Pate (X)
82 67 25 6 82 100 100 97 83 54 100 88 --

Number of Clients Not

on Welfare
2 1 48 0 1 3 17

MM.! 0 3 MINIM

°Numbers correspond to numbers in Appendices A, II, and C. Project 4 did not have usable individual Jets, lthoush the

financial data in the appendices is still valid.

b0 delivered clients; 5 entry writers.

clhese are clienti with data recorded on the relevant onteamm variables. Readers may wish to interpret these iipures is

light of the'percent of active clients on whom the projects have recorded either 6- or 12-wench follow-up data. Information

from the aggregate data analysis indicates the following rates of completed follow-epet Project 2--0 73 percent, S 39

percent; Project 3 - -b 35 percent, E 0. 29 percent; Project $--0 94 percent, g 69 percent; Project 6--0 40 SI percent, E

66 percent; Project
7--D o 45 percent, E 67 percent; Project 8-0 93 percent, 11 im 101) percent. Project 1 did not report

aggregate data no these rates are not available.
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TABLE YI-12: INDEX* OF REPEAT PREGNANCY, EDOCATIONAL ATTAINMENT,
WELFARE DEPENDENCY AT 12 NORMS; con-unannainss
COMPARISONS FOR SEVEN ADOLESCENT POIGNANCY PROJECTS

Project
s

Client Type b

1

K 0
2

E D

3 5

E 0 IL

6

.i 0 g D

7
E D

3
II

Number of Clientsc 66 12 103 9 15 12 34 46 62 79 10 12 48 --

Mean Cost Per Client 2282 2093 1831 1294 1580 1931 4384 3171 2500 1464 3919 2090 2054 4134

Percent with Index Score
of 1 or 0 (Z) 56 42 32 78 13 8 24 28 63 35 20 58 2S MIIMIONN

Number of Clients With
Index Score of 2 or Higher 29 7 75 2 13 11 26 33 23 51 8 5 36

Average Cost of Services for
Each Client With Index
Score of 2 or Higher 5194 3588 2512 5823 1823 2107 5732 4420 6739 2268. 4899 5016 2739 ENIMINIS

*INDEX computed scoring: repeat pregnancy --yea 0, no - 1; on welfare --yes 0, no * 1; educational attainment -- neither

in school or finished by 12 months 0, in school 1, graduated * 2, graduated and in an other program Possible range

0 to 5. Missing data are counted as sere; that is, they count assiastthe client.

aNumbers correspond to numbers in Appendices A, II, and C. Project 4 did not have usable individual data, although the

financial data In the appendices is still valid.

b0 delivered clients; t entry mothers.

cThese are clients with data recorded on the relevant outcome variables. Readers may wish to interpret these figures in

light of the percent of active clients on whom the projects Mare recorded either 6- or 12-month follow-up date. Information

from the aggregate data analysis indicates the following ratios of .colleted follow-ups: Project 2--D 73-percent, I 39

percent; Project 3- -A 35 percent, E 29 percent; Project5-0 - 94 percent, B 69 percent; Project 6--D 0B51 percent, R

66 percent; Project 7--D 45 percent, E 67 percent; Project 8--0 * 93 percent, t 100 percent. Project 1 did not report

aggregate data so these rates are not available.
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and educational attainment at 12 months after delivery for both delivered

clients and entry mothers. Both indexes count missing data on any variable as

a "zero" or negative outcome on that variablethat is, missing data count

against the client or project.

Calculating Average Coot per Client. The average-cost-per-client figures

used in Tables VI-7 through VI-12 are based on individual client, data combined

with cost figures as given in Appendix A. For each client, the cost of a unit

of service was multiplied by the number of units of that service actually

recorded as having been given to that client. The resulting cost per client

was then summed across all clients in a given group (delivered clients or

entry mothers) and divided by the number of clients in that group for each

project. These average - cost - per-client figures are thus different froe those

reported earlier in this chap ter, which were estimates from aggregate data and

average service packages rather than calculations based on each client's

actual receipt of services. The average-cost-per-client :figures in

Tables VI-7 through VI-12 are thus as precise as we are cap able of producing

from the several data sets and cost information available to us.

Pregnancy Outcomes

Table VI-7 reports cost - effectiveness comparisons for seven projects'on

the frequency of low birth weight babies born to girls who entered the

projects pregnant and delivered in the projects. Table VI-8 reports an index

of pregnancy outcomes combining low birth weight, mother's complications, and

mother's school status at delivery. As Table VI-7 indicates, projects varied

in the frequency with which their clients gave birth to low birth weight

babies, ranging from a low of zero (Project 3) to a high of 20 percent. These

rates of success influence the average cost of services for each successful
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client (one who delivers a normal-weight baby), but not greatly. The three

least expensive projects are still the least expensive and the three most

expensive are still the most expensive. Project position relative to each

other changes no more than one rank for any project« (Table VI-13 gives rank

order by "cost effectiveness" for all outcomes reported in Tables V1-7 through

V/-12.)

The constructed dependent variable summarizing three pregnancy outcomes

reported in Table VI-8 confirms that the relative ranks of the seven projects

remain much the same when several pregnancy outcomes are considered

together. In terms of the meanings of the outcomes themselves (as opposed to

what they cost), we considered positive scores on two out of the three summed

outcomes to be a "success." Projects range from having no failures

(Project 3) to a 31 percent "failure" rate (Project 1). However, two of the

projects with very low failure rates on this summed pregnancy outcome index

also have very few clients in their data base, and the lowest proportion of

clients on whom follow-up data are available. These facts suggest extreme

caution in attributing great success to these projects. On the other hand,

Project 8 has a good success rate and a very high rate of completed data on

all clients; findings for this project can therefore be more reliably

interpreted as indicating project success at reasonable cost.

Table VI-8 also indicates a great range of costs for each successful

client. The cheapest project spends under $1600 per successful client,

whereas the most expensive project spends slightly under $6000 - -more than

three and a half times as much. As explained earlier in this chapter, fixed

costs of medical services (preganancy and delivery) and school account for

much of these differences, and are beyond the projects' control. The data do



TABLE VI-13s PROJECT RANK AT AVERAGE COST MID COST-
EFFECTIVENESS PWR DIFFERENT OOTCONE,VARIASLES

Average Cost Low girth Sassed Pregnancy Second Pregnancies Educational ittainment 12-1Neeth Index

Project D 1 Weight Outcome 0 1 0 1 0 1

1 4 4.5 5 5 4 4 4 3 5 3

2 2 1 2 3 2 1 3 6 2 6

3* 1 3 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 1

S 7 6 6 7 7 6 6 5 6 4

6 5 2 4 4 5 2 7 2 7 2

7* 6 4.5 7 6 6 5 5 4 4 5

a 3 - 3 2 3 - 2 - 3 -

*Figures based on very few cases (fever than 15), and probably unstable.

i
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suggest that it might be possible to "shop around" for the best-priced package

of medical care, since this influences total cost to such a great degree.

12-Month Outcomes

Tables VI-9 through VI-12 report cost - effectiveness comparisons for three

12-mouth outcome variables taken one at a time (Tables VI -9, VI-10, and VI-11)

and a summary index of all three. As discussed earlier, the cost figures

reported in the tables taking one variable at a time greatk exaggerate the

cost of producing a given outcome. The cost-effectiveness information in

Table VI-12 will more accurately reflect what projects paid to help a client

athieve good outcomes on a number of important variables simultaneously. This

of course reflects much more appropriately the process projects actually

pursue, since they work with clients to affect several outcomes at once, and

all services given can be seen as influencing several outcomes simultaneously.

Table VI-9 shows cost-effectiveness comparisons for repeat pregnancies by

12 months postpartum. This variable takes into account a client's pregnancy

status at 6 months postpartum and at 12 months postpartum. If the client

experiences a subsequent pregnancy at either of these times, she is counted as

a "failure." For delivered clients, three projects report data indicating

that none of their delivered clients experienced repeat pregnancies by 12

months postpartum. The project least successful at preventing repeat

pregnancies shows only an 11 percent failure 'rate among delivered clients.

Success with entry mothers was slightly more difficult, with failure rates

ranging from di low of 4.4 percent to a high of 16.7 percent. Average costs

for each successful client increase, of course, over the average cost for all

clients, but failure rates do not change the relative rank of any project for

delivered clients. Railings with respect to entry mothers do change, with
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Project 6 doing substantially better with entry mothers than with delivered

clients and Project 3 doing somewhat less well. Average costs for a "success"

with delivered clients vary by a factor of almost 2.8 from the leait to the

most expensive, while those for entry mothers vary by a factor of almost 2.3.

Table VI-10 reports educational attainment by 12 months postpartum. This

variable combines a client's performance at 6 months with that at 12 months,

such that being in an educational program at either 6 or 12 months was scored

as a "1," having completed an educational program at either 6 or 12 months was

scored as a "2," having done both received a "3," and having done neither

(being a dropout) received a score of "0." "Failure" is a score of "0"--being

neither in an educational program or graduated from one. Any other score on

the variable counts as a success.

Projects reported success rates ranging from 37 percent to 81 percent for

delivered clients and from 25 percent to 100 percent for entry mothers.4

Average costs for a "success" varied significantly from those for all clients

for both delivered clients and entry mothers. Five projects change relative

;positions by one or more ranks on average costs for successful delivered

clients, and one project (Project 2) that does quite well with delivered

clients slips from first place on overall average, cost for entry mothers to

sixth p Lace. The average cost of a success varies by a factor of 2.9 for

delivered clients and by a factor of 2.7 for entry mothers.

Another thing evident from Table VI-10 is the differential success

projects 'have with the two types of clients. Some projects do much better

4Project 3 was a school-based project, so for the most part participation
also meant being in school. This condition is not true for the other six

projects. Findings should be interpreted in light of this fact.

42
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with delivered clients than with entry mothex4 (Projects 2 and 7) while two

projects (Project 1 and especially Project 6) do better with entry mothers

than with their delivered clients. These project variations in eit' ability

to help particular types of clients have implications for the design of future

projects targeted to specific popdlations. As we saw in Chapter V, different

factors appear to operate in affecting outcomes for delivered clients and

entry mothers. Here we have further evidence that these clients have

different needs and circumstancib, and that some projects are better with some

types of clients than with others.

Table VI-11 presents data on welfare dependency, but omits calculations

of cost effectiveness. The table-is included to show that independence from

welfare appears to be an unrealistic goal, for clients of these projects at 12

months postpartum. Only Project 2 shows outcomes indicating that anywhere

near a majority of clients are independent of welfare at 12 months and that

project has several unique features that explain these figures independent of

project effort. It may be that support from welfare enables project clients

in these seven projects to continue with their schooling and develop the

motivation to avoid subsequent pregnancies. In the long run, completion of

schooling will contribute more to self-sufficiency than what is perhaps

premature insistence on independence from welfare as an outcome variable.

Table VI-12 presents the index of 12-month outcomes (repeat pregnancy,

educational attainment, and welfare dependency) for our seven projects. A

client would score as a failure on this index (score of "1" or "0") if she

experienced positive outcomes on only one, or on none, of the three variables

comprising the index). If she experienced positive outcomes on two or more

outcome variables, she is counted as a success.
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Projects show success rates ranging from 37 percent to 87 percent for

delivered clients, and from 22 percent to 92 percent for entry mothers. (The

highest success rates in both instances are again with Project 3, and the same

caveats apply to these data as we cited when discussing the data in

Tables VI-8 and VI-110.) Success rates affect average costs for a successful

client for delivered clients. Twqprojects change relative position by two

ranks and one project changes one rank. Changes in cost-effectiveness rank

are even more dramatic with respect to entry mothers. For these clients the

overall least expensive project moves to become the most expensive and several

other projects shift ale or two ranks as well. Average cost for a successful

delivered client at 12 months varies by a factor of 3.7 --fray $1823 to

$6739. Average cost for a successful entry mother at 12 months varies from

$2107 to $5823--a factor of 2.8. Removing Project 3 from these calculations

still leaves a variation from $2515 to $6739 (a factor of 2.7) for delivered

clients and a variation from $2268 to $53 (a factor of 2.6) for entry

mothers. Clearly projects incur very different costs in helping teen parents

achieve successful outcomes, just ad they are differentially successful at

producing the outcomes themselves.

Conclusions

Table VI-14 summarizes these cost-effectiveness analyses, showing both

the increased dollar mak, for a successful client in the seven projects and

the percentage increase these dollars represent over the project's average

cost for all clients. In this table the differences between the more

successful and less successful projects show up rather dramatically. Looking

at the results for the variable measuring summed 12 -month outcomes, we can see

that Project 6 spends an extra $4239, or 170 percent of its base rate, for
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TABLE VI-14: COMPARISON OF "PElk;PERSON" COSTS
VERSUS "PER-SUCCEr" COSTS

Protect

2 3 5 6 7

Summed Pregnancy Outcomes&

Per-person costs ($) 2282 1831 1580 4184 2500 3919 2054

Per-success costs ($) 3319 2465 1580 5767 3073 4354 2208*

Difference
$ 1037 634 0 1383 573 435 154

45 35 0 32 23 11 7

Summed I2-Month Outcouesb

Delivered Clients

Per-person costs ($) 2282 1831 1580 4384 2500 3919 2054

Per-success costs ($) 5194 2512 1823 5732 6739 4899 2739

Difference
$ 2912 681 243 1348 4239 980 685

128

oar

37 15 31 170 25 33

Entry Mothers

Per-person costs ($) 2093 1294. 1931 3171 1464 2090 4111

J
Per-success costs ($) 3588 5823 2107 4420 2268 5016 =MI=

Difference
$ 1495 4529 176 1249 804 2926 0101,

z 71 350 9 39 55 140

*Compare to Table 71-8.

bCompare to Table VI-12,

; 5
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V

each successful delivered client, bat has a much lower increase against a ouch

lower base for its entry mother clients. Project 2 exhibits the reverse

pattern, having a 350 percent increase over its base rati for each successful

entry mother, but only a 37 'percent increase for each deivered client. Other

projects, except for Project 5, show a similar bat lees extreme pattern.

Managers of these projects would use these cost-effectiveness figures to

begin raising the issue of Ithy they do so mach better with one type of client

than with another. A thorough examination of this issue would probably the*

lead to program modification to try to correct the difficulties. Program

itemisers might also use these figures to identify projects that do

particularly well with clients with whom the manager's project has not had

much success. .Exchange of program design information across projects should

increase the ability of all projects to serve, more types of clients well (or

else to asciie to refer certain clients 'to. projects that have exceptional

success with people in their particular circumstances).

Funders will also find these data helpful, since they give the range in

price for "success" that emerges from a fairly representative group of

projects from around the country. Panders can weigh ihese prices against the

probable long-term public and human cost of not assisting young mothers in

making decisions about which programs to support.

1 46
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LESSONS FROM PROJECT INPLEMTATION EXPERIENCES

During the course of the Urban .Institute's contact with OAPP-funded

projects, we learned what it takes to start and run a teen pregnancy and

parenting project. This chapter and the following one incorporate our

impressions of project implementation, on-going service delivery, management,

and organization. They marshal these impressions into suggestions for project

funders about what of help projects could use at start-up and for one

going mperationil effectiveness., In this chapter we make a variety of

suggestions foi helping new projects. Chapter VIII addresses similar issues

for ongoing projects. These suggestions are directed to any agency--federal,

state, or locall-considsring funding for adolescent pregnancy programs.

Communities thinking about developing such programs should also find them

relevant and important to their own deliberations.

Several conk:lusions .emerged from the Urban Institute's review of

implementation 'activities. All grantees began to serve clients during. their

first year of OAPP project operation, although some had considerable,

difficulty achieving full 'operational status. Establishing the interagency

coordination necessary to deliver comprehensive services proved time-consuming

for all, and difficult for soma. Internal client' manageient, including_

mechanises to assure that all client.' receive the comprehensive services they

need, also was troublesome to a significant number of grantees.

When we first laid out our evaluation plan for the OAPP programs, we

distinguished between three successive evaluation phases:

(1) ImplementationHas the project begun operations and

stabilized enough to make evaluation meaningful?

1. 7
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(2) ProcessDoes the program deliver services? Ram many? To

whom? What types?

(3) Outcome -Does the program make a difference for its clients?
On how many of its stated objectives?

This framework assumes that it is pointless to evaluate program process or

outcome until a project is fully implemented. That is, a model of service

delivery must bey, operational and stable before we ask whether it works and

provides care to clients. Furtl.ersare, outcome-oriented program evaluation,

which asks what difference a project has mode in clients' lives, makes little,

sense if the program \Input (e.g., services delivered) cannot be fully

documented. For this study the Urban Institute developed indicators for all

three aspects of program performinceimplementation, process, and outcome.

All the projects had at least one year's implementation experience; here we

highlight the implications of these experiences for funders.

Although most of the projects have demonstrated remarkable vitality, we

will focus on the difficulties many have encountered in becoming fully

operational. Some of the difficutiies are common to most projects, some are

unique. A few projects have shown impressive flexibility in the face of

adversity. From these experiet6es we can learn how to anticipate and respond

to the implementation problems typically faced by adolescent pregnancy

programs.

We discuss these problems as they relate to the projects' attempts to

achieve the legislative objectives of P.L. 95-626 for program implementation

(similar objectives are found in P.L. 97-35):

o to establish better coordination, integration, and linkages

among existing programs;

o to expand and improve the availability of and ac,:ess to needed

comprehensive services; and
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o to promote innovative, comprehensive, and integrated approaches

to the delivery of such services.

Agency Coordination and Linkages

In the fall of 1980, when we made our initial site visits to 22 projects

supported with FT 1980 funds, we asked how they began and the difficulties

they encountered. Twelve projects told us about the problems they faced in

getting agencies to work together on the grant application or on program

development. Among these difficulties, "turf.problems" and "competition"

among agencies for OAPP grant monies were frequently mentioned. Another five

projects appeared to have circumvented these problems by spending a

significant amount of time, usually at least one year, getting agencies

together to discuss and plan the project prior to receiving funding. Three

other projects were located in established programs which already had long

standing good relationships with otter community agencies. Two projects were

unable to talk about the background of the project or difficulties

staff were new.

It appears that initial

adolescent pregnancy programs.

agency coordination problems are

because the

endemic to

This happens because the appropriate service

approach for pregnant teens and teen mothers requires coordination of at least

three service sectors in the community which typically operate autonomously

from one another--the medical system, the school system, the social service

system. It takes a lot of meetings and discussions to work out whether, and

how, these agencies will change their standard operating procedures. Time is

therefore a critical ingredient--time to discover all the problems that

coordination will inevitably produce and time to find satisfactory

solutions. When community agencies have not held these discussions prior to

receiving funds, they must do so afterwards. However, allowing sufficient
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time for coordination becomes difficult after receiving funds because of

internal and external pressures to hire staff and to start delivering

services.

Some GAPP-funded projects had started the discussion process prior to the

grant award but much remained to be resolved. Initial interagency discussions

had resulted in agreements about how the grant monies would be distributed

between agencies and which services the agencies would specialize in.

However, in many projects mechanisms of interagency coordination which ensure

that services are coordinated for each individual client had not been

developed. When the Urban Institute provided technical assistance to these

projects in the use of a case management system, these deficiencies became

clear. Projects needed to answer such questions as: "What services do

clients get from different agencies in the community?" "What happens to a

client at delivery and one or two years Later?" "How do you ensure that

clients are not lost in the system?" If information - sharing' mechanisms had

not yet developed' between agencies (and sometimes within the grantee agencies

themselves), the need for information about clients pushed projects to start

these discussions. It further established the need to account for every

client.

The authorising legislation for OAPP projects assumed the need for agency

coordination to assure that individual clients benefit from a full range of

services, without duplicating services or haing clients "fall through the

cracks." Any funder with this goal must ask itself whether it wants to fund

initial (and necessary) planning activities that ensure agency coordination.

Whether or not a funding agency explicitly supports planning activities, it

should provide more specific guidelines and technical assistance to both
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prospective and actual grantees about what interagency coordination really

requires--how to get agencies to work together in ways that differ

significantly from standard operating procedures.

Options funding agencies way wish to consider are:

.1, Only fund programs that provide clear evidence that they have

resolved agency coordination problems. Indicators of full

coordination are agreements and mechanisms in place to share

information about individual clients and to assign case

management responsibility.

2, Fund planning grants so that community.agencies can devote

adequate time and effort to program development and

coordination. These- should be low-cost, one-person-year

efforts.

3. Provide clear guidance to prospective grantees about the full

meaning of interagency cooperation and coordination.

4. Provide technical assistance to prospective and/or actual

grantees to help then achieve interagency cooperation and

coordination.

5. Encourage new grantees to spend the first two or three months

working out interagency coordination problems before hiring all

the service staff and recruiting clients.

6. Examine practices of the funding agency itself which could

potentially hinder or facilitate strong project development:

a. the importance placed on projects serving large numbers of

clients early in their existence;

b. the timeliness of the funder's response to project requests

for assistance or guidance;

c. the degree of flexibility which projects are given to

develop interagency coordination efforts which respond to

local conditions;

d. the extent of funder involvement in individual projects'

management decisions (e.g., hiring/staffing decisions,

physical location, and facilities decisions).

1 if
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Expansion of Availability and Access of Comprehensive Services

A number of projects demonstrated difficulties in assuring that

comprehensive services were delivered to their clients. Both P.L. 97-35 and

P.L. 95-626 specify that projects should "expand and improve the availability

of and access to needed comprehensive services." Interpretations of this

mandate varied considerably from project to project, perhaps because of a lack

of clarity about what ,comprehensive, service approaches require. We suspect

that some projects read the mandate without giving any emphasis to the concept

of comprehensiveness. In doing so, they focused their efforts on expanding

existing services without examining whether the services were indeed

comprehensive and/or whether the services actually got to the clients who

needed them.

Evidence for this conclusion comes from our-initial visits during the

summer and fall of 1981, when projects had their grants since October 1980.

We found that:

o four projects could not identify who their clients were;

o fourteen projects could not tell us what services clients
received on a client-by-client basis;

o fifteen projects woad not be able to report medical
complications at birth and the health status of mother and
infant because they could not access necessary medical records
(this group included some hospitals); and

o six projects would not be able to report what happened to
clients after their babies were deliveied because they had no
plans to follow clients after delivery.

These figures changed substantially as a result of our technical

assistance visits because many projects implemented the procedures necessary

to ensure that clients received needed services and projects could document

their activities. However, initially many projects had not confronted the
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programmatic necessity of knowing what services individual clients had

received in order to determine what else the client needed. Also, a few

projects did not think it was necessary to ensure that services were delivered

to clients after the baby's birth.

We would argue that to expand the availability and access of

comprehensive services, projects must both assess the individual needs of

their clients and provide or arrange services to meet those needs. Such an

approach demands active, rather than passive, involvement with clients. It

means that a project does more than simply offer the ten core services and

hope that clients get to them. Someone must assume responsibility for

monitoring individual cases to make sure that clients get available services

according to their needs. (Of course, clients always have the option of

refusing services.) This case management approach ensures that needed

services are offered to.all clients.

Attenr4on to assigning case management responsibility is important for

all types of service models (networks, single site, multiple primary, and

combinations). Even when all the core services are available at a single

site, some mechanism should be in place to make sure that individual clients

get the services they need. We found that case management in hospital-based

projects offers a special challenge. We discovered that hospitals have

difficulty with case management, although a number of the hospital-based

projects have attempted to improve their ability to manage client cases. The

traditional organization of hospitals, with distinct divisions of

responsibility according to medical specialties, makes it extremely difficult

for these projects to identify their clients and to account for clients'

passage through different services. Furthermore, these programs seemed to

1 r.".
t.0
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have the most problem insuring that all clients delivering in their program

get services--even health services.

A critical issue for hospitals, once the need for case management is

acknowleged, is who should do it. Traditionally in hospitals physicians have

the final word in ordering services. The high costs of a physician as the

case manager requires that alternative approaches be utilized.

Although we believe that it is tremendously important for projects to

develop case management mechanisms, we would anticipate substantial variations

among projects in how case management is organized. Funding agencies sight

consider funding a variety of case management models so that their relative

effectiveness and efficient use of resources can be tested. The basic

ingredients of a case management mechanismwhatever its structureare:

(1) a way of identifying all clients served by the project;

(2) a means of determining which services are delivered to these
clients, both through the project and by referral agencies;

(3) assignment of the responsibility to offer particular services
to individual clients when these appear to be needed;

(4) a method for confirming receipt of services, determining
whether clients are falling through the cracks --not showing up
for appointments, for example.

Furthermore, we would urge funders to encourage projects to provide or

arrange services that extend beyond the birth a( the baby. It is difficult to

see how projects which do not maintain contact with a majority of their

clients postpartum will be able to insure that the important gains made by the

project are maintained and that clients meet long-teim goals of independence

and productivity.

Specific options a funder might consider are:

(1) provide clear guidance to prospective and actual grantees that
their commitment to provide comprehensive services includes
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their acceptance of responsibility for case management before

and after the birth of the baby;

(2) fund demonstration projects which offer alternative solutions

for a number of unresolved service issues:

(a) different models of case management,

different types of personnel responsible for case

management

utilization of management information lkystems in case

management

(b) different models of services extended beyond the birth of

the baby,

length of follow-up period

-- different mechanisms to handle follow-up services

(c) different comprehensive service packages,

(d) control groups to provide appropriate comparisons.

Innovative. CoMorehensive and Integrated Approaches

Our discussion of projects in terms of this final mandate is specific to

agencies funding research and demonstration projects. It is also of necessity

more qualitative. Project innovativeness is an elusive concept, often gauged

in terms of the assessor's experience. Our experience working with the

diverse grasp of QAPP-funded projects leads us to the following observations,

which may help funding agencies to fulfill their legislative or other mandate.

We have noted above that a few projects did not understand that OAPP

funding required more than a business-as-usual approach to delivering

services. OAPP can expect to receive many more such applications because

agencies across the country may try to maintain their established service

efforts with new OAPP dollars. The challenge for OAPP and for 'other funders

which also have research and demonstration goals will be to distinguish

between these applications to find those which:
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o offer the opportunity to experimint with important service
delivery issues through existing and new service efforts;

o are committed to a research and demonstration effort.

Repackaging existing community services into a new comprehensive program

for teens is not an undesirable effort. The key is to distinguish between a

true realignment of agency responsibilities, combined with a working

understanding not interagency cooperation and coordination, and a primarily

linguistic rearrangement of community services. From our contact with the

OAPP-funded programs we have observed both strong and weak models of

interagency coordination. The critical difference involves a formal,

operationalixed comeitment to joint service; if the agency won't commit itself

at the proposal stage to give particular attention to any and all "project"

clients and share the case management and record-keeping responsibilities, it

is unlikely to agree to do so after the grant award. It is a worthwhile

investment to push agencies to explain the newness of their individual

approach or the depth of their joint approach to serving teens.

The second crucial issue in reviewing research and demonstration service

applications is the proposal's relevance to important service delivery

issues. We have discussed above'the questions surrounding comprehensive

service delivery, "What is a comprehensive package of services, and how is its

delivery best assured?" When resources are scarce, one needs to as what is

the least a project needs to do to achieve the desired impact on teens and

their children. Funders may want to support projects featuring a range of

service packages, to best explore the importance cf particular service

components. The financial analysis of existing projects and the process and

outcome evaluation results described, in other chapters of this report provide

some initial input to this issue.

1. 5 6
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We would also encourage funding agencies to consider funding limited

(less than comprehensive) service projects in communities where the existing

services system is not well developed. Most of the existing projects mast

rely on community agencies to fill out their service capacity. Communities

with poor community services have little hope of mounting full-fledged

comprehensive service approaches, and hence are not currently eligible for

funding through OAPP. Yet the residents of these communities might benefit,

most from an infusion of service dollars. Tied to a research and

demonstration effort, such limited projects might provide clues about how to

most effectively serve adolescents in these communities, on a less than fully

"comprehensive" basis.

The extent of a grantee's commitments to a research and demonstration

effort is the final broad criterion to be applied to funding applications.

Projects should demonstrate a solid comprehension of research methodology,

from sampling to hypothesis testing to analysis, to distinguish them from the

direct service delivery models that have been supported in the past.

Documenting service delivery should be a significant activity, as the critical

link between interacting with clients and proving you have helped them.

Further, applicants should be able to identify immediate uses for their own

research and demonstration findings, as a testimony to the community-wide

commitment to improve services to teens.

The difficulties that some FY 1980 OAPP projects experienced in

implementing programs which fulfill the mandate of P.L. 95-626 and 97-35 have

been described. We would encourage funders and programs to consider these

descriptions of project difficulties as an invitation to find creative

solutions to problems many adllescent pregnancy programs- face..,

1.57



CHAPTER VIII:

OAPP'S LEGISLATIVE MANDATE

This chapter explores the management and coordination functions of the

Office of Adolescent Pregnancy Programs. In

common organizational and management issues

going so, it also summarizes the

encountered by OAPP projects and

draws conclusions about the varieties of technical assistance that might help

similar projects function better.% We have structured this report around the

major legislative objectives of Title VI and VII of the Health Services and

Centers Amendments of 1978, P.L. 95-626, and the corresponding sections of the

1981 authorizing legislation, Title XX of the Public Health Services Act,

P.L. 97-35 (Adolescent Family Life Demonstration Projects). Although these

observations pertain most directly to projects funded under the old

legislation and to OAPP activities While operating under that authority,

enough similarities of purpose remain in the new legislation to warrant using

the lessons of the past to guide future activity.

Effectively, Title XX retained the major legislative objectives of

Title VI and VII which we have used to structure this report. However,

Title XX significantly broadened the scope of OAPP to include more emphasis on

preventing adolescent sexual activity and pregnancy, and further strengthening

the role of parents in preventing pregnancies and supporting adolescent

parents. In addition, Title XX has a research and demonstration focus in

comparison to the earlier Titles, which were more oriented toward providing a

federal role in the ongoing support of projects for pregnant adolescents.

The infot'mation reported here comes from ptojects operating under the old

legislative goals; however, to a large extent these goals continue in the new

legislation. Hopefully, the- observations contained in this report will, be of
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value to the Office of Adolescent Pregnancy Programs as it continues to carry

out its mandate to support research and demonstration programs for pregnant

and parenting adolescents. The Office's new role, in the prevention of

adolescent pregnancy is not discussed.

We discuss the Office's performance on five policy issues legislatively

mandated by both the earlier Titles VI and VII and also the later Title XX.

For each policy issue, we state the issue and cite the relevant part of the

,legislation, discuss relevant findings, and suggest directions for further

OAPP activity. Sources of information for this analysis are primarily the

Urban Institute's contacts with OAPP grantees from October 1980 through

September 1982. Discussions occurred with the grantees in the fail of 1980

and May 1981. In addition, all projects were visited and trained to use the

Urban Institute-developed case management system in the summer and fall of

1981. Most also received technical assistance visits in the spring of 1982.

During all these visits we observed grantee progress and problems and talked

with them about how they were getting along. A final source of information is

the aggregate program statistics that projects compiled from their own case

management systems for each quarter of FT 1982. These data, reported in other

chapters of this report, reflect the degree to which programs have achieved a

comprehensive level of service delivery.

The Urban Institute worked with OAPP from October 1, 1980 thigh

April 30, 1983. The top administration of the Office changed early in this

period, although many of the support staff remained constant during this time

frame. Only four grantees, those first funded with FY 1979 appropriations,

worked for a significant period of time under both administrations. Most of

the FY 1980 projects had brief experience with the earlier administration at

1500
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the beginning of their grant periodi. In addition to this changing of the

guard, from early 1981 through fall 1982, the Office experienced considerable

uncertainty related to its future existence, funding, and functions. The

grantees, in turn, were confronted with similar problems. A satisfactory

resolution to funding difficulties was reached with passage of P.L. 97-35.

Since late 1982 the Office has functioned with some project personnel

responsible for care projects and other personnel responsible for prevention

projects.

II. Policy Issues
A. ISSUE: Legislative and Policy Recommendations and Modifications

Legislative Mandate: P.L. 95-626, Section 701(a) (correspoiding
to Section 2007(a)(1) and (3) of Title XX,
Public Health Services Act)

The Secretary shall --

(1) require that grantees under Title VI report periodically
on Federal, State, and local programs or policies that
interfere with the delivery and coordination of

pregnancy prevention and pregnancy-related services to
4,4

adolescents;

(3) recommend legislative modifications of prograu of the
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare that

provide pregnancy-related services in order to

facilitate their use as a base for delivery of more
comprehensive pregnancy prevention and pregnancy-related
services to adolescents.

There has, of codise, been considerable flux in federal and state

programs. A number of federal programs utilized by the grantees to put

together supportive services for pregnant adolescents were altered by the

Omnibus Budget Recontiliation Act of 1981 (P.L. 97-35). These include AFDC,

Medicaid, WIC, Food Stamps, Title XX (now Social Services Block Grant), and a

variety of other programs. The changes in regulations and policies were slow

to filter down to the local level for implementation, and several grantees

noted that they might have been better prepared for changes if they had been

I CO
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6

alerted to them earlier. This comment has implicativns for OAPP's

relationships with future grantees. As changes in federal programs occur,

OAPP could disseminate information about these changes so projects could have

more lead time to develop alternative approaches to providing services for

adolescents. Furthermore, since OAPP grantees all experienced changes in

federal, state, and local programs during 1981 and 1982 and are likely to

experience changes in the future, the Office eight ask its grantees to provide

informition on the effects of the changes in their service delivery efforts

and might also ask for reports on their successes in securing funding after

the OAPP grants run out.

As documented by the twits:cement of P.L. 95-626 by P.L. 97-35,

legislative modification of the program at DBMS occurred with the express

purpose of facilitating more comprehensive pregnancy prevention and pregnancy-

related services to adolescents. We have already noted that OAPP's function

was expanded co address pregnancy prevention more explicitly. Many of the

alterations of the Office's legislative mandate occurred with the Office's

support. Anticipating a restructured role for the Office, in early 1981 the

newly appointed director held open access meetings to obtain a range of views

about potential roles for OAPP. The Office's emphasis on pregnancy prevention

in addition to supportive Services for pregnant adolescents was further

strengthened by the appointment of the director to two additional positions.

Deputy Assistant Secretary for Populations Affairs and Director of Family

Planning..

As the Office turns its attention to pregnancy prevention, it should

consider developing administrative mechanisms to ensure supportive services

for pregnant adolescents. With the dual emphases of pregnancy prevention and

16
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comprehensive service delivery demonstrations for priinant adolescents, a

splitting of staff functions might ensure that both special interests are

maintained. Of course, the grantees themselves may offer both types of

services, and all office per"sonnel dealing.directly with programs should be

prepared to deal with most problems of both types of programs.

B. ISSUE: Coordination of Policies and Programs
Legislative Mandate: P.S.7-03:316----

SECTION 601(b)
(corresponding
to Section
2001(b)(3) of
Title XX,

Public Health
Services Act)

SECTION 701(a)
(corresponding
to Section
2001(a)(1)
through (5)

Therefore, the purposes of this Act are- -
'(1) to establish better coordination,

integration, and linkages among existing
programs in order to expand.and improve the
availability of, and access to, needed
comprehensive community services which assist
in preventing unwanted initial and repeat
pregnancies among adolescents to obtain
proper ;care and assist pregnant adolescents
and adolescent parents to become productive
independent contributors to family and
community lite, with primary emphasis on
services to adolescents who are 17 years of
age and under and are pregnant or who are
parents;

The Secretary shall coordinate, consistent
with provisions of other Federal law
respecting coordination of such policies and
programs, providing services related to

prevention of initial and repeat adolescent
pregnancies. Among other things, the
Secretary shall- -

(1) require that grantees under Title VI
report periodically on Federal, State, and
local programs or policies that interfere
with the delivery and coordination of

pregnancy prevention and pregnanO-related
services to adolescents;

(2) provide technical assistance to

assure that coordination by grantees of

Federal programs at the State and local level
will be facilitated;

(3) recommend legislative modifications
of programs of the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare that provide
pregnancy-related services in order to
facilitate their use as a base for delivery
of more comprehensive pregnancy prevention -
related services.

1 C2
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As noted in this Chapter VIII, many projects encountered start-up

difficulties around the problems of interagency coordination and service

linkage. From the proposal development stage through the early days of

offering comprehensive services to teens, many projects struggled with how to

foster the development of service networks among very disparate community

agencies. These problems became clear when we began giving the projects

technical assistance to use their case management system. We found that

projects were often unclear about what services clients received from what

agencies, and even more uncertain about what became of clients after they had

received the "core" prenatal and postpartum services. These particular

difficulties pointed to the underlying need for information-sharing mechanisms

between agencies, something which the case management system encouraged

projects to develop.

Projects' early linkage problems further pointed to the need for any

granting agency to attend to coordination and linkage issues even before

funding projects. Because the development of full service networks seems to

require up to a year of planning, fueders should consider funding planning

-.Ants, having projects spend their first few months on coordination before

they begin service delivery, or only funding projects that already have their

interagency networks fully in place.
1

Beyond agency coordination at the local level, the Office a(so funded

three statewide projects with FY 1980 appropriations. Now, because money is

available at the state level through the new Maternal and Child Health Block

Grant, a mamber of other grantees have also become involved in statewide

coalitions to coordinate services for adolescents. These statewide linkages

suggest a potential future role for OAPP in assisting states to coordinate
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prevention and support services for adolescents. A preliminary step in

defining OAPP's role might be to determine what states are currently doing to

coordinate, plan, and develop pregnancy and parenting services for

adolescents.

C. Nonduplication of Services Available under other Federal
Programs: Adequate Integration and Linkage of Available Services
Legislative Mandate: P.L. 95-626

SECTION 601(a)
(corresponding
to Section
2004(a)(1)
through (4) of
Title U,
Public Health
Services Act)

SECTION 605(a)
(corresponding
to Section
2005(a)(4)
through (7)

Funds provided under this Act may be used by
grantees only to--

(1) provide core services to eligible
persons;

(2) coordinate, integrate, and provide
linkages among providers of core, supple -

,mental, and other' services for eligible
persons in furtherance of this Act;

(3) provide supplemental services where
such services are not adequate or not
available to eligible persons in the

community and which are essential to the care
, of pregnant adolescents to the prevention of
adolescent pregnancy;,

(4) plan for the administration and
coordination of pregnancy prevention and
pregnancy-related services for adolescents
(including family life and sex education),
which will further the objectives of this

Act.

In approving applications for grants under
this Act, the Secretary shall give priority
to applicants who-,-

(4) will utilize to the maxima= extent.
feasible, existing available programs and
facilities such as neighborhood and primary
health care centers, family planning clinics,
children and youth centers, maternal and
infant health centers, regional rural health
facilities, school and other educational
programs, mental health programs, nutrition
programs, recreation programs, and other
ongoing pregnancy prevention and pregnancy-
related services;

(5) make use, to the maximum extent
feasible, of other Federal, State and local
funds, programs, cont-ibutions, and other
third -party reimbursements;

1G4
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(6) can demonstrate a community

commitment to the program by making available

to the project nonFederal funds, personnel,

and facilities; and
(7) have involved the community to be

served, including public and private

agencies, adolescents, and families, in the

planning and implementation of the project.

Although we have noted that projects initially had difficulty fully

implementing coordinated service delivery networks, the majority of the

projects were ultimately able to use existing service resources to provide

comprehensive services to clients. We found that on the average, projects

utilized six of the following eight community agencies: hospitals and

physician groups, other health agencies, featly planning agencies, schools,

social services and child care agencies, counseling agencies, vocational

agencies, and others. Furthermore, our data suggested that only a small

percentage (16 percent) of services from referral agencies were purchased

using OAPP funds. Sources of funding for the remaining services included

third-party reimbursements (e.g., Medicaid, private insurance) and other

public and private funds. The financial data discussed fn Chapter VI of this

report has been used to examine funding sources in greater depth. Further

evidence that projects used other available federal and state funds are the

utilization rates for WIC, food Stamps, Medicaid, and AFDC, as described in

Chapter III.

While projects have evidently tapped into a number of existing resources

in their community, most are interested in obtaining further information about

other likely funding sources. One form of assistance that OAPP could provide

to its grantees is information abou't other ways to finance adolescent

pregnancy programs. In addition to alerting projects to changing federal

funding sources, OAPP might gather and disseminate information on such
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nongovernmental means of support as the use of

b'rtering with one another for services.

D. ISSUE: Comprehensive
Legislative Mandate:

SECTION
601(b)(3)

(corresponding
to Section
2001(b)(3) of

Title XX,
Public Health
Services Act)

SECTION
05(a)(3)
(corresponding
to Section
2005(a)(3)

SECTION
606(a)(5)

(corresponding
to Section
2006(a)(5)
and (6)

SECTION
2006(a)(6)

Service Delivery.
P.L. 95-626

volunteers or agencies

to promote innovative, comprehensive, and
integrated approaches to the delivery of such
services;

show evidence of having the ability to bring
together a wide range of needed core and, as
appropriate, supplemental services in
comprehensive singlesite projects, or to
establish a wellintegrated network of such

services (appropriate for the target
population and geographic area to be served
including the special needs of rural areas)`
for adolescents at risk of initial or repeat
pregnancies;

a description of how all of the core services
will be provided in the project using funds
under this Act or otherwise provided by the
grantee, to whom they will be provided, how
they will be coordinated, integrated, and

linked with other related programs and
services and the sources or sources of

funding of such core services;
(6) a description of how adolescents

needing services other than those provided
directly by the grantee will be identified
and how access and appropriate referral to
those services (such as Medicaid; public
assistance; employment services; child care
services for adolescent parents; and other
city, county, and state programs related to
adolescent pregnancy) will be provided
including a description of the plan to
coordinate such services with activities
funded under this Act;

adds reference to referral services offered
by licensed adoption agencies and "maternity
homes";

1.66



SECTION
7001(a)(5)

(corresponding
to Section
2007(a)(3)
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give priority, where appropriate, to

providing funding under existing federal

programs to .projects providing comprehensive

pregnancy prevention and pregnancy-related

services.

Earlier in this chapter we discussed the grantees' fulfillment of the

comprehensive service delivery mandate. Initially the concept of

comprehensiveness was much misunderstood by projects. Some failed to

understand that comprehensiveness included the provision of services before

and after the birth of the baby. Some failed to understand that they were

responsible for case management or case coordination to ensure that a full

range of services was available for clients. During the first half of FY 1982

many projects improved on these dimensions. However, many projects still

experienced difficulty in documenting, comprehensive service delivery,

especially for services provided by referral agencies. In addition, follow-up

services were still most likely to be provided only to a subset of clients who

remained in.contact with the project after they had a baby. Even when it was

a major goal of the project, maintaining that contact was not always easy.

Yet, since most of a teenager's difficulties will occur as a parent rather

than while pregnant, OAPP might want to give top priority to helping projects

retain their parenting clients.

OAPP's experience with earlier projects increased its awareness of how

much management activity is required to achieve comprehensiveness. The

Office's announcement of Competitive Grant Applications for Adolescent Family

Life Demonstration Projects, issued in July 1982, included the requirement

that applicants describe case management and follow-up procedures.

Furthermore, program evaluation by an independent organization was also

required. If the Office is able to fund different experimental case
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management and follow-up models of delivery complete with evaluation

components, as planned, needed information may be ,collected about effective

and ineffective models. The FY 1982-83 Research Grant announcements from the

Office similarly demonstrate an interest in supporting innovative,

comprehensive, and integrated approaches to the delivery of services.

research questions posed for potential studies were:

Is the current array of programs and policies adequate?

Major

What are the effects on participants, their families, or their
offspring?

(3) To what extent do current efforts to aid pregnant adolescents "pay
off"?

These are basic questions that need to be answered before program planning

efforts can be expected to result in desired outcomes.

E. ISSUES: Appropriate Technical Assistance
Legislative Mandate: P.L. 95-626

SECTION 70I(a)
(corresponding
to Section
2007(a) of
Title XX,
Public Health
Services Act)

SECTION
2006(b)(3) of
Title XX,
Public Health
Services Act

The Secretary shall--

(7) provide technical assistance to

facilitate coordination by grantees of

Federal programs at the state and local

level.

The Secretary may provide technical

assistance with respect to the conduct of

evaluations required under this subsection to
any grantee which is unable to develop a

working relationship with a college or

university in the applicant's state.

When the Urban Institute first began in May 1981 to explore the wide

variety of technical assistance needs that projects experienced, we talked

briefly with adolescent pregnancy projects across the country, interviewing

OAPP grantees, nonfunded OAPP applicants, and other agencies offering services

to pregnant teens and teen parents. We explored the agencies' perception of

168
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the role that OAPP could and should play in relation to adolescent pregnancy

projects and to the greater network of supporting agencies.

The answers identified three major functions for OAPP: disseminate

information, facilitate inter-project communication, and advocate for

adolescent pregnancy services. In terms of information sharing, projects

cited the need for greater knowledge of funding sources and procedures,

greater availability of and access to consultants, literature ,on adolescent

pregnancy issues, statistical reports, and general information about other

adolescent pregnancy service efforts. With respect to fostering inter-project

communication, penple urged OAPP to convene national and regional meetings and

offer workshops on various pregnancy-related and teen-related issues. In the

advocacy area, OAPP was encouraged to work at both the federal and state

levels to generate,support for adolescent pregnanCy projects, and especially

to work with state and local governments to educate them about the long-term

effects of early parenthood and the efficacy of particular service programs.

It is clear that the grantees envisioned a broader role for OAPP in the

technical assistance area than mandated by the legislation.

During 1982 the Office sponsored a number of activities responding to

these requests for assistance. The Office let a contract for technical

assistance to an outside firm and notified projects of the availability of

this assistance. Many projects availed themselves of this service. In

addition, OAPP organized and conducted several sets of regional meetings to

facilitate the sharing of information among grantees. Most grantees thought

the meetings during late 1981, and 1982 were particularly useful since these

meetings offered the first opportunity to learn what their counterparts were

doing.

C:)
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The mandate of the Office to provide technical assistance is limited to

two areas: (1) coordination of federal programs at the state and local level,

and (2) evaluation. Yet grantees think that there are a number of other areas

in which the Office could provide assistance; the Office might review its role

in assisting projects to be successful. The levels of assistance can range

from selecting projects with evidence of sufficient talents and resources to

be successful on their own to providing assistance in all the areas suggested

by the problems current grantees have faced. Since the Office may have a

limited ability to develop expertise in all areas, specialization in

particularly helpful areas might be an efficient strategy to adopt. The

careful utilization of consultants in tandem with a feedback mechanism for

evaluating their effectiveness is another approach. Should the Office

consider expanding its technical assistance role, a second policy issue is

whether to expand the availability of this assistance to adolescent pregnancy

projects beyond OAP? grantees. Related to this issue is a final concern,

dissemination of knowledge. .To the extent that current or future grantees

build up a knowledge base about what works and does not work, the Office

should .consider its role in making this information available beyond its

circle of grantees.

1.70



ADDENDUM

Information on Grantees' Future

FY 1982 brought an end to Title VI, replaced by Adolescent Family Life

funds and by various federal block grants. In October 1982 we talked with

project personnel to find out plans for the coming year: would the project

continue to'operate; if so, with what funds; how would it be changing its

service program; etc. We believe that such information can cast important

light on the ability of local service delivery agencies to respond to shifts

in federal funding practices.

Twenty-five of the twenty -six grantee's told us about twenty-nine service

projects (five in the New York State Health Department). Twenty-eight of

these plan to continue to operate, in spite of the loss of Title VI funding.

Many of these projects received substantial support frum Title VI: their 96

'percent continuation rate indicates determined efforts on their part to find

new sources of financial assistance.

Table A-1 displays the assured funding sources for the 28 ongoing

projects. As the successor to Title VI, Adolescent Family Life grants were a

popular avenue for projects seeking continued funding. Seventeen FY 1980

grantees, or 59 percent, applied for AFL funds; only 8 (28 percent) received

the funds, and the grants were often at levels ioelow the requested amounts.

'By far the most common source of support was the Maternal and Child Health

Block Grant, the federal block grant designated as including adolescent

pregnancy service programs. The 21 projects which received MCA monies span 15

different states and all regions of the country. Perhaps evidence of prior

federal support is seen favorably by state decision makers, regardless of

particular states' general levi;rof support for social services. Between

.

7
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TABLE A-1: TITLE VI FY 198C GRANTEES' FUNDING
FOR FY 1983

Number of
Projects Percentage

Adolescent Family Life* 8 28%

Maternal and Child Health
Block Grant* 21 72%

Social Services B1oCk Grant 2 7%

Community Services Block Grant 1

United Way 5 17%

State Government 8 28%

Local Government 4 14%

Other Local 13 45%

Other Federal 2 6%

Foundations 9 31%

Other (donations, client fees, etc.) 3 107,

:NCH or AFL 23 79%

7'2
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these two "expected" funding sources, 23. of the 29 Title VI grantees (79

percent) received some support.

State and local government agencies, other local organizations, and

private foundations provided the balk at the remaining support. Forty-five

percent of the projects received financial assistance from "other local"

sources, including school districts, community mental health centers, and

local corporations. Such loca\contributors atfest to the community relevance

and relatedness of the adolescent pregnancy projects, which seek to coordinate
,

a multiplicity of services for teen clients.

A surprising number of projects secured foundation funding. Nine

prlectitts..,or 31 percent, obtained 'financial support from nine different

private foundations, mostly local and/,hr population-specific. In addition,

United Way supported five proje,:s.' Between -these two sources of private

dollars, 12 differentprojects received financial help.

Although 28 of the 29 projects were able to keep their doors open, all

faced budget constricttons which necessitated changes in the structure of

their service programs. Table A-2 presents some of these program fe

modifications. Forty-three percent (42 of '28 projects) had to decrease

staffing levels, and 21 percent (6 projects) decreased the variety of services

they offered to clients, either on-site or through collateral agencies. By

contrast, 39 percent or 11 of the projects increased the number of clients

they were prepared to serve; 5 of these were projects which simultaneously

increased staff, while 3 were projects who decreased staffing levels,

suggesting larger workloads for those service providers.

Another area of change WAS the relationship with collateral agencies.

Approximately equal numbers of projects decreased as increased the number of

.1
0

1 73
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TABLE A-2: PROJECT CHANGES FROM FY 1982 TO FY 1983

.

Number of sites decreAsed.
increased

Staffing levels decreased
increased

Service offerings decreased
increased

Number of clients decreased
increased

Target client population changed

Case management changed

Number of collateral agencies decreased
increased

Services by collateral agencies decreased
increased

Total number of continuing projects

174

Number of
Projects Percentage

3 11%
14 21%

12 43%
6 21%

6 21%

9 32%

6 21%
11 39%

10 36%

9 32%

8 29%
9 32%

12 43%

2 7%

28 100%

14.
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agencies .working with them to comprehensively serve clients: eight projects

decreased their collateral agencies While: nine increased them. Thq nature of

the referral relationship showed more substantial change: in 43 percent of

the projects, staff anticipated less referral services would be available, as

opposed to only 7 percent of the projects where more services would be

offered. Suct4shifts are not surprising, given the generally reduced funding

available for henna services.
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APPENDIX A

NFALTH MATED 1 2 3 4

Pregnancy test (per test)
Average cost - $10.90 10.00 $5.00

On-sit/Ott-site contrast --- - -
Public /private contrast ---: --- ---

Maternity couaseling
Individual counseling (pet hour)

Average cash
Dn-site/oti-site cnatraat
Pwblic/grivate contrast

VD test fper test)
Aver.qee east

0a-sItc/uti-site contrast
Puhil:irlvate contrast

vn :(mnseli Lx/educ t inn
ladi vtJual coronae' ng (per h.aur)

Average rust
nu-s.telaff-trite contrast
Public/private contrast

miens*( tug (per hour)
Av(Jgc aSt
thl-Nite/Oft-Site contrant

0.0000

1.0000.

Pregv.ncy test and maternity
cow,. limit (combined service)

Avarsre Cent $28.50*

the lsit /nff-site contrast $27.53/528.99
Public/private contrast

$10.00 $12.00

$2.55

;7"--

1INIT COSTS Of SERVICES

518.00* 525.00 517.63 525.87*
--- 519.0/516.20 518.73433.00

..wamaw

PROGRAM
5

513.58*

640

.11.0 01.M.

100000

0

$1.81
4.4.44.040

6 7

514.10

57.25* 59.69*
--- 50.97/10.00

$5.00/59.00

1100.1.00 40E407 41101011.10.

10.0.01.

410.0.00 .10000.

$10.74

$21.50

010000.

400.0

01010.110

IMPOW

40000

wrow .1.010

0011.0.11.

000001.

$13.03*

$15.00
MMIN,

$2.91
R.* 0.1.0 01.00.0

Public/private contrast

VI) test mein VD counseling/education

(rotabineti service)

Avcrapv cost

Public- /private contrast

lib treatment

Average cost
(M-Site/Ott-Site coatrast
Pailiciprivate contrast

Ime.0006

$35.70

$11.40*'

;14.00/03.00

$11.604

$25.00/$36.00

0,000

10.404M $23.00 520.12

.1100.110

$39.00 $18.00
0.0.0.011 milmunm.

*30.00 $20.52

514.10 $17.50 535.37* $21.10

60110. 1/00.1./. 40,10. imim.010 0.1.40010

*Indicates that cost is the average at two or more service providers.

''a4 BEST COPY AVAILABLE e7
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TABLE 1 courip

1 2 3

PROGRAM
4 5 6 7

Prenatal health care
(Lab fees, prenatal clinic visits,
professional delivery fees, hospital
feta for mother, 1 postnatal visit)

Vaginal delivery
Average cost $1300

..1000n-site/off-site contrast
thdhlic/private contrast

Caesarian :meth's) delivery
Average cost $2740
On-site/off site contrast

$1807.15

0. AM V

$4715.60

$4.50

$30.00

$25.00

$25.00
-

$1600
.1=

$2700
AM.

$1.83

$21.00

$16.00

$15.00

$8.50

$1636* $2470*
MI=1,

41

$3530*

$2409*

$53242618
$2/$2618

$4496*
$875/84936

$875/$4936

$3.59

$56.60*
$35.00/$62.00

835.00/562.00

$23.80*
$35.00/$21.90
$35.00/$21.00

$68.20*
$45.00/$74.00

$35.40*
$45.00/513.00

$21.00

$1718.64

$5134.64*

$2359.70*
$2796/$2396

.1.4.11.

$2967 $3057.30*
52910/$3120

$3.44

$25.00
*R. gmb

$18.00

11111

.4E00 OP'

MIAS.

$25.00

Public/private contrast

aildhirth education (per class)
Average cost $2.30

Pediatric visits (per visit)
(without immunizations)
Initial visit 1Averare cost .ttu-s te/of (-bite contrast

Public/private contrast
Subsequent visits
(without immunizations)
AveroVe cm".

al*0n-site/off site contrast
Public/private contrast

1st visit with immunizations $27.53*
The -hate /off -site contrast $21.20430.50

Suhsequent with immunizations $27.53*
On -site /off --site contrast $21.20/$30,50*

Mother's 17-manth check up
Aver«p coot $11.20
Public/private contrast
lab -costs

11.111111,

$2.8i

$19.00

$23.33
m/OmP.

41...1

afgI

$1.70

11

11=.

$4.31

$17.90*

$17.50/$18.00

$1./.90*

$17.50/$18.00

$26.30
$23.50/$27.00

026.30*
$23.50/$27.00

$37.25*

$23.20

.11...0
$23.401

$22.00*
amaNNO

$27.00*
535.00/$25.00

NM,

$24.67*

$2.68

*Indicates that cost is the average of two or more service providers.

1 79
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TABLE 1 CONTI)

1 2 3 4

PROGRAM
5 6 7

FAMILY PIAMPI 14f:

Contraceptive information tiad/or
counseline without family planning method

ladiv1Jual comment% (per hoer)
Averape cost $15.53
0n-site/off-site contract
Public/private

$111.00

ado mv.010

$14.60 $12.68 $25.87

$1$.73/$33.00
$14.10 $24.00

.1.11PINOacontract

Group counseling (per hnur)
Averare cost $2.55

O...4.On-site/off-site contrast
$1.13 .11M14=411M 1111.100.11.

mums MP =Prash' lc/private contrast ...

Method 1,vcclved

Prebcription device and counseling (pills)
(Titre visits (per visit)

Ave rare cost 515.50* $15.00
Oa-dile/off-site contrast
Public/private contrast $14.00/$21.50 -

Pret.eript Ion coat

(per preheription)
avywaAe cut-4 $10.00* $3.48

on-bite/oft-site contrast
Public/private contrast --- ---

Matutal family planning instruction
(total service) $1.88

Coonseliw to develop coptor skills
telatet to bestial decision-making

individual counsellor. (per hour)
Average coat $15.53 $18.00
On-kite/off-site contrast
Public/private contrast

Croup counseling (per hour)
Average cost $1.83
On-sli loff-site conzrabt - - I
Pohltc/private coci.rast .n..11.

adicatos that cost is the average of two or more service provider,.

530.68* $29.80* $24.30*
$37. St) /$21.00

150.00/524.23* $25.00/$33.00 537.501521.00

$5.25* $6.23* $9.78
4.111

$3.00/56.00

$12.611

$2.92/511.50
52.92/511.50

$25.08

$2.75/611.45

$11.73
.1.11 $14.101$28.74

zT nnv AVAILABLE

$15.00

$2.91

$15.63* $7.50

$14.85/$26.00

01

$4.19* $ .70

$3.75/00.00

part of
personal
counseling

$3.36

1 S2



TAMP. 1 CONM'0

2 3
PROGRAM

4 S 6 7 8

Ono-prescription device and
Counseling (contraceptive foam)

Office visit
0.1.Average cost

On --cite /off -site contrast
$15.50*

$14.00/$21. 50

$4.50

$18.00

$15.00 $24.43*

$25.00/$24.23*

$4.1310

$22.73 $24.30
$37.50/421.00
$37.50/421.00

$3.75*

$15.63*

414.25426.00

41.64*

41.50/43.50

$20.93

$2.08

01.1.1.11Public/private contrast
Device

Mb MM.Average cost

On-site/off-site contrast
Publii/privote contrast

min momonlIWASSISTA/CE

$ 3 99

dm. M....

$21.64

1.4110.18.

$3.00/$4.00

$12.64

MOMeaor

$9.96

$8.40

$8.40

$18.73 317.03*

$17.03*
$14.10/$28.74

Counseling - ertended tautly member(e)
individual counseling (per hour)
Average cost $15.53
Ou-site/af-site contrast

ammo.hshlic/private contrast

Counseling - mole partner
individual counseling (per hoer)
Averore cost $15.43
011-cite/off-site coot rest

hohlic/private contrast
C.calp counseling (per hour)

Average clan
nu- eIt)f t-atte contrast

Public/private contrast

Adoption counseling (per hour)(on-site)
Avei'ore cost $18.56

Adoption counseling-offaite $30.00

Assistance to find child care (per hour)
Average cost $12.44

$18.73 $23.51$111.00

60%.

$21.64

..1

$21.22
2

$25.76
dim 41..*

$12.68

$18.002

$22.05

$19.50

.
11.4.

$19.05
$40.00

$12.68

11111

$1.95

$31.16

$14.10

$23.71
45.00

$18.73 $19.06
On-site/off-site contrast
Public /private contrast

1
Inclmies food cost

71mAded with 407 OH

indicates that cost is the average of two or more service providers.

1 3
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Child rare - ifeenned,
regular (pr month)

1

weir's)

1

Average cost 5145.69 $268.60

Child rare - private/familial,
regular (per worth)

Average 0%1 5142.70

Transportation - regular

(per month)
Average cost $71.08 $21.01 $12.00

(A0ditimnal driver salary) (574.80)

PISNWWW/3011 MINIM

47docaliontvorationnl c000neling

and/or relrrai

indivIdoal competing -
urltr (pen hour)

Average ml $11.1%* t16.410 575.I6

141-filletoff-iItP contrast
hohlic/privele Cent rant

Cramp enameling (per hour).

Avraee root $1.81

Educat Loma Naar tonal education

proprom
CFP (per month)

Average rost W.40

Rrhlic ochool (per month)
Ave rape cost
on-site school (per plinth)

5192.11 $174.01 $705.56

Average coat $116.72

Joh training program
..t(.e. th.o. oitj. 40.4.1.! cvLtrAlti)

(er month) -

*yews. cost 5240.00 $102.78

Includes fond cost.
*hodleates tbdt twit is the average of two or more nervier providers.

1. ()CI

Pal/CRAM
4 5 6 7 8

$329.781

8120.00

$11.05

($10.17)

$11.4408

$12.611/$18-51

$726.44

41.

GIP

$317.00 $214.30 $208.20

$124.30 117 11.1.

$27.20 $43.75 $17.50
($50.00)

818.73* $19.96* $20.93 $8.40

$14.1e/$28.74
01.1.1

11...

$273.89 ,, $60.00

$273.89 $299.14* $365.00 $300.00
-.

6219.13

$840.00 $191.85 $404.65

BEST COPY AVAILABLE



TAIM.P. 1 C1Iftrit

4
P R 0C It A It
c 5 6 7 6

LiffSWILIgIWVE1.0111111T

family rrlatfonshiptanarentior education

1
Inaiviitegai commit:cling (per hour)

Average cost $15.51
Crimp cosiaptie I I Re ( per hour)

--- included

In

--- $18.73 included

to

Included

la
Average cost --- $1.00 school $1.59 --- $1.19 School school

I
roosupier/loneeasak In, educes Inn

Individual cosonselin, (per hour) part of

/*%?

Lactated included
Average coat - -- school $16.50 $10.73 --- in in

. ....
cost

r
School School

Croup counseling/teaching (per hour)
Average cost $1.61

learnlor lah (per month)
57.44* 41.

Average cost .

fhtofition counsellnpledurotion

523.20

Individual counseling (per month)
Average coat 515.53 .

t:roop c.o....selling (per hour)
A1A.00

part of

--- $20.93 $14.10 $22.95 $14.54

Average COP.1 $2.04
..

$1.79 school cost $1.03 r. $1.49 $0.64 4110

Sircoklult or lunch programs
11.11Mch only (per moon 4b) $51.011 --- $72.40 ...... $2$:20' $25.30

4 VO r d p. e runt
fircoklast and lunch (per "'nth/

.....-

Averare root $76.00 A111.70 $29.20 $39.203

1111. (per mantis) .
Average cost for vouchers 510,410 $44.37 $20.11 $25.00 11130.00 $35.00 $31.00 411.1.4.

(a.lnln) (5.11) (1.65) (5.09) (7.110) (2.7-2k
Fond stagps program.

Average Increase In benefits for
recipient fowl ly (per winch) $43.01 $44.00 $44.00 $44.011 $44.00 $44.00 $47.00 $25.00

Financial ai.s'stance - welfare
Averse.. increase In benefits for
recipient foully (per month) $15.05 $5.110 $24.00 $61.00 $84.00 $61.00 $71.00 $74.00

Personal counsel lop
Indivisssi roonseling (per hour)

Average cost $15.51 '; 421.60 --. $25.76 512.1.0 $16.73 E... MO $24.84 50.40 ',do
0.1-8 It viol- (-site coat rapt --- 1. 4"..... ../..... ...... ...EA.

Puhlic/private contrast --- --- --- .... --- ---
rciais counseling (per hour) $54.00 $37.50 --- --- - -...

Averagerust 11.10.111. ..... 01.1..... 0.1.... 1.....

Potosi np Arad stance
Ind v !dual counsel lug (per hour)

Aviro,' rust

1 P-.,...1
1ina441 with 4(T overhead

$16.73 $20.93

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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Typical Service Units
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BEST COPY AVAILABLE

TYPE OF SE.KV10E

1wA1 no 1(14 ATElt

P.' oatwy tist (# lest s)

rot 1 t y rsounnel 11.8
Individual rnannlIng (I bourn)

Pioo.incy teat lood se.stesnIty unosn:.011ny.
Is embIncol tirrvI)(8 %/Iselin)

VII $t (# %dolt»)

VII rosousse I IngietIorat I i .41
todivtdo.11 rotator 1 fug l 6 hours)
(:e one :onesso:11ent (I nn)

A

VII frmi anti VD cantors' litgitilurot Ion
(rash tows! set tr ice)(1 ,:v 191 efi):p

VII I teatim's'. (convpleeriervicat)

Fornatn1 benitit rare
(IAA fres, pronainl rilnir visits,
po.tfronton.sI delivery torn,
1,401A fs 1.,. olith,r,
I 'whin:dal visit)

V.iyinnl chit ivory
Caans fan si. iPS ao. ( ivory

41411a:11r 114 editrat lott (I 1..1,44.10

esle;1; is- Vitali. (I vIsittti)
IIli tat VIwlt
Subsirclunt

P: 1 01.141t h lillCk up

I Aro IA rijonsitn:

::-.4.tearrptIve loinrooilododditor
. ,;;Attio 1 ion without 1 ant1 15

1.1,081og metIonl
1lio1v1616141 eonosellug (6 'worts)
4:ros.p rePilliiie I Inn ( I halo. 0

*Ensuring in inucas mop of pregnancy. 4'

APPENDIX B

TYPICAL. *MR OF SEXVICE UNITS RECEIVED DURING ONC
YEAR AY CLIENT DELIVERING Ili PROGRAM*

1 2 3

.PROGRAN
4 5 7

1 1 1 1 1 ON. 1

1.5 1 1.s 0.8 1 1

1 1

1 1 1

AMP

- - - - 0.2
1 1.5 2

1 NIP 1 1 1
air

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 . 1 1
1 1 1 1 1

S 10 13 8 7 16

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
3 1 2 3 34. 2 2 5

1 1 1 1. 1 ' l 1 L I

I-

.

2 4.5 2 II 1"," 2.3 2.5 0.5
4 - 1.5 - - - - 3

(in .



BEST COPY AVAIL4P1 r
!Miff PLANNING (Contla

rsncriptioft device And cuungellng 01110
0111C0 Vigit9 (I vinits)
Picsetiption cost (II proscriptions)

Normal family planning lostroction

C.olosmol tor, to 'leveller coping skit to

e I need to sexual 4Il. I ta ino-sinktus

l'viduni coureselloy, (I I a)

C. nap counsellor (f hours)

*us prescription dvvhe snit
couosling (coutroceptive toms)

Office visit (I visits)
Device (f units)

OTUEVSUPPORTIASSISTANCE

Counseling - extended family members(2)
Individual counseling (I hours)

Counseling - male partner
individual counseling (0 hours)
Group counseling (0 hours)

Adoption counseling (0 hours)

Adoption. .Aninseling: off-site

Assistance to find child calls (f hours)

Child care - licensed, regular (f months)

Child care - private/familial. regular (f months)

Transportation - regular (f months)

ED0CATION/JOS TRAINING

Education/vocational counseling and/or referral

Individual counseling - caseworker (0 hours)
Group caunseling (0 hours)

Educational/vocational education program
GED (fmonths)
Public school (0 months)

Job training program
(other than high school courses (f months)

2AtOmnON 52 weeks of counseling per client.

3

reaciA It

4 S 6 7

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

7 7 1 7 7 7
.1=

4 3 302 2 1

1.5

1 1 1 1 1 1

7 7 7 7 7 7

1.8 2 2.5 7.82 1 1.8 5.22 1.5

1 4 8 7.82 1 1.4 4.72 1

- - - -. 16 - - -

5 7 - 9 - 31 -

18 43.5 - 10 8 21 19.5 -

5 1 0.5 4 2 1 2 1.6

1 6 6 6 - 6 6

1 - 6 6 - - -

12 12 6.5 12 6 12 12 9

3 2 2.5 9.2 2 2.2 4 4
- - 1.5 - - -

6 - - 6 - 3

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 10

1 9 6 9 4.5

1 9 1
lel



BEST COPY AVAILABLE

1 2 3

PROGRAM

4 5 6 7 8
LIFE SKILLS IWVELt1PPI.NT

Family relationships/parenting education
Iotividual counseling (0 hours) 3 Part of 4 Part of Part of
Group counseling (0 hours) 24 school 15

3 16 school school

Consumer/homemaking education
Individual counseling (9 hours) rart 10 2.5 - Part Part
Group counseling (f hours) 3 6 of of of
Learning lab (0 months) - school - 6 - school school

Nutrition counseling/education
Individual counseling (0 hours) 2.5 2 Part of -- 2.5 1.5 6

4 0.75

Group counseling (0 hours) 1.0 4 school 10 4.0 - 153 -

Breakfast or lun.-11 program

Lunch only (9 months) 9 - 9 - - - 9 9

Breakfast and lunch (9 months) 9 - 9 9 -

WIC (0 months)(food vouchers) 12 12 12 12 12 11 12

Food stamps program
Average increase in benefits
for recipient family (I months) 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Finaoclal assistance - welfare
Average Ins in benefits fur
recipient family (I months) 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Personal counseling

Individual counseling (0 hours) 12 10 7.5 14.7 2.3 41
4

5.6
Crisis counseling (I hours) 8 12

Housing Assistance
Individual counseling (I hours) 1.5 0.5

1
Assumes 10-A. class.

4Assumes 12 months of counseling.
5
Additional time included in school program.
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APPENDIX C

Proportion of Clients Receiving Services



PERCENTAGE OF CLIENTS RECEIVING SERVICES DURING ONE YEAR
EIGHT ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY PROGRAMS

Type o2 Service Program
+

Health Related i 2 3 4+

Pregnancy Test
Maternity Counseling
VD Test
VD Counseling/Education
VD Treatment
Prenatal Health Care

Vaginal Delivery
Caesarian Section

Childbirth Education
Initial Pediatric Visit
Mother 12-Month Checkup

Family Planning

Contraceptive Information
Prescription /Non- prescrip-

tion Device
Natural Family Planning

Instruction

Other Support/Assistance

Counseling Extended Family
Counseling Male Partner
Adoption Counseling
Assistance to Find Childcare
Child Care

Licensed or Private
Transportation

Education/Job Training

Education/Vocational
Counseling and/or
referral

Educational/Vocational
Program

Job Training Program

+
One quarter's data only

-
-

29

60
6

100

55 16 8
55 3 19

0 1 1

100 100 100

83 80 95
17 20 5

45 38 82
45 45 70

0 3 9

50 17 66

- 22 100

33 0 0

5 17 30

25 19 10

1 1 0

1 * 48

0 2 48

33 13 76

100 17 23

5 6 12

0 3 4

7

14

-
-

2

-
100

0
4

7

7

35

15

0

34

34

3

16

12

33

57

11

-

5 6 7 8

12 20 8 78
50 39 95 81

10 7 9 100

0 ,. 1 1 33

0 0 1 4

61 63 100 98

92 92 97 93

8 8 3 7

10 22 22 39

63 60 30 93

1 .6 7 0

26 35 53 72

17 35 42 67

0 * 0 1

10 4 38 50

5 8 23 13

2 2 5 2

19 * 31 22

16 4 31 36

4 13 36 54

28 26 61 39

11 18 59 60

14 5 22 *



Type of Service

Life' Skills Development

1+ 2 3

Program
4+ 5 6 7

Family Relationships/
Parenting Education 100 8 100 65 1 16 26

Consumer Homemaking
Education 0 * 4 14 0 2 31

Nutrition Counseling/
Education 5 11 30 15 11 47

Breakfast at Lunch Program 0 48 - 1 0 38

WIC 100 33 97 100 15 22 24

Food Stamps Program 10 5 57 50 6 6 1

Financial Assistance 45 16 * 21 7 3 49

Personal Counseling 60 8 19 50 4 2 74

Housing Assistance 0 3 0 - 2 0 9

Less than 1%

!_mot;

8

36

eto
100

34

75

44

11

46

64

1
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APPENDIX 1)

Urban Institute Summary Forms*

The Urban Institute also wrote a manual describing these forms and
containing suggestions and recommendations to help projects develop

their own case management systems. This manual, "Revised Data
System Manual for Adolescent Pregnancy Projects," is available for
$6.50 from the Urban Institute Librar7, 2100 M Street, N.W.,
Washington,'D. C. 20037.

1,97



ENTRY CHARACTERISTICS OF CLIENTS

APIs
111MMII.M.....1=1.,

111141 or =WI
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roasasat (6-6)

...1.1
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I
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tettrAIIIE
STATUS:

1

9 Attars

10 - 12

Co Certified Saecist !flotation?
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hassswias lbrdicatd

lab+, sal.
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(21-14

(20-14)

(W47)

(4S-14)

(37.2)

(46=44)
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(117-sm
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(141
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(157 -133)

(119-144)

(145-171)

(171-06)
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I. CVL L33TULS %%RIM
t
1 I

IP.' Prevost 44.4)

D. Deltwoms, (9-40

SERVICE DELIvERY

HEM
silartBISIV
a. lapailm proposes! toms

I. PositIve programs! tests

t. Ustatuicy commellos (1 hoar)

4. Puttee 41) meta

s. Pholtive We costs

f. RI creamiest

it. WI meamtlimasdecatim (& boor)

A. Soured prenatal Malta cam

t. Childbirth adetatmo (5 Moors)

h. PINICWasm home etopi.g (w4Chtes

webs)

Y. nosper's pow.parrwo seettal
chschmil Masts 4 wookat

t. Lasses mos pomgric
visit (witbla 6 waits)

m. NOtOor's 12-moote
moitcsi cftechure

a. Oast tftalth care - maalwr

3. 14MT PlOpl

a. Contraceptive Wormettats and/or
coramaisi (1 hour)

3.000 recOtwed:
O. Proscriptive' toviuo to$114. aC0.4taphragmqr

t if I It. entry ..dots (13.44.1

I Li lat. Other tamale teems (13.1:1

.

4.1.A A/. All romelm .(14-70)

1. MOtoa ,

. armlwo.

C. !On-prescripcses 4owirr
laity. condoms)

4. toasts' featly plassiog tescructim

(08411 C 1'6110 4.

S. Commotion; to doweliP captor' lis re-
MUM to Moist iectsiommoins post)

A. MUELIMULISITrA:sa

a, Commallas ommewmo frail! lemoe(s)
(1 hoer)

S. Counseling - male partner (1 hour)

C. idoottom corm ettos

4. hosistaero to tied catid cars

S. Chtl4 cars - :Icensed. rsowlar-

f. at:. care - ,VOratet fast: id: roww.ar

a. Triamportactom - evizmiar

w AMC... at flwo4 tl 4.C4.44v J iris.?' .4C-ere 'ac -16.--m:

V3 3iiworro ivremnint at :Ri4virrell of 'Wlet :S.49:11C4PWRIO

wetly i. If.te311, ..
.1

4

tt
e

04 V

(41*-204)

1205-1221

(223-246)

(247 -2711)

( 277 -30)

(301-330)

(331 -2!4)

(333-4440)

(741-)76)

13:4-3401

(301-402)

(03-6321
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SERVICE OELIV

r4

ammo rmaipm

IdogosgooLL/voosegooal come./Log
'Wier Werra& (1 boor)

loOsood olocoggooivocogtoosa
olossisoosi program

Someope job-4:6116Lo6 proproo
(odor Ono kip ocbooL commie)

.11111111MEISEL

My ireioatosoftipo/parnagLog
olloottso (3 Nom)

Composilbompolstos Wolcott°.
(3 Moos*

lossiefon commoolgoshogogoplos
g3 boop6)

IdOwilded u lorooMtoog or 14.466

pogrom

tosollod La VIC

gegeLlad to bed OICLOPO proems

Pscoolost Cossorglas (i boor)

?lossaloi AgeSatanar

Weft" AMA..

efilegtoosUediscAttesist
prossatsclomp

"_= LOS use et Preoescuisma

Advit-ol000y pacloomm41 (Samloorvice. *cc.)

Atilt -.tom sedtsecou

rammore
4

Total AmilaimaAttew4sace
tapprengsobte)

Ai1'7 0
Or ,g; I
1

032-4421

(663-4,21

(6,1-122)

(523-532)

(353-562)

(5112-612)

(613-662)

(60-060)

(661-676)

(679-496)

(097-726)

(727-756)

(737-4116)

(767.416)

(el74i6)

(647-470



PREGNANCY OUTCOME

Now Is . .
(1-5)

: ..

. FSEGVANCT OUTCOMES:

live Sixths

heat 0..... (I... than 20 weeks)

Fetal heaths (20 weeks or sere)Fe

Other Usk, heaths

listsensi Duthie
.

. 1113U1291. REAM CAMS - all Wants with
psegnamcy emcees this suavity:

Entareg frematel Gars at
e

?Wm Trimester

Second Trimester

Third Trimester

trammel Cara Received:

i- 6 ...L..
7- 12 Visits

13 or .... Visit, .

COIPLICATE01111

reapproprisce Voisin Cain
(eft4,r In w aver 36 lbs.)

meals at Delivery
(lest dam 10 arms beehdlaein)

Presclaspsis or Eciaapeta

Ca42ST100 Secciaa ()slivery ..

thmarrhase. Sepsis, sad/or Premature
Leber or Rupture of memoriam

Climes with Nam of the Above
Om Conpilcatiosa

Semi Cases
This Quarter

L.JLJ
i 1 1 I

(64)
(9-434

(12 -13)

(LS-i6)

(17-19)

(2012)

(23 -u)

(211-11)

(29-31)

(3246)

(35-37)

(36601

(41-0)

(44-46)

(47 .,9)

(50-52)

Trims 4 - 7 AMA( 201.1111 61111116 0711.V

.

, r

Total CASON
Is Quarter

L 1 1 I (53-55)

(5636)

(3 61)

. (62-66)

(65.47)

(66.70)

(71-73)

I

(76-46) .

(77-79) i

(00.62)

(03.43)

(11*-64)

(419-914
1

.

(92-90

(91-97)

(16-.100)

I.(11° 403)

(10*-106)

(107..109)

,I:o-Li:)

6. MART STATUS -

1166919 Order 2$09 Gamma

Gestacional Aga oil 34 rooks or Lase

Somplretory Cisme. Syndrome. Omestai
Peteemata. Reveta sad/or 1:medics
isquirims Tram:0m.M
Ismstred lacemive Vememal Care ....

,

infanta with Nene of chm'Above Problem

s. pima TO (.111 VITIli

ofe Vs CV
.1.

Mather and father

Mother

Creadparsec/Ocker Relative

Pter ROOM

adopr.ten .

lschsr/Other

N,

.

Zakopane

6, herstrs unsex STATUS - all clients
daliverisspet time of delivery:

Stalyad is Education/vocational Educa-

tion ?mires Ditil Delivery

Consisted Educesion/vocetImal Educe-
tin Program Astor. Delivery ...g....

Orimped Out

7. !DEVERS WELFARE STATCS -
all clients delivering. at
hospital discharge

Applied for or Receiving

%afar*

molted for or OaCtiVift$
Medicaid

Baby only - '4411tars/Msdicald ..

lot os ilelferelMedicesd le:

III
Li_i_. jLJ

L1.-.I
1 t I 1

a I I I

i I i

L_L__L1
1--1J-1

LLL

1111
t III
I ij I

1 4 I I

I t I J. I II t I

!III 1 1 I

1111

,I

1 A 1 I

1 I L II 1 11

I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 I 1, I I

I 1 1 I

I l I I'III
I 1 1 I

1 I I J

I 1 I 1

Mitood pressers pester than 144/40. proCels is arias. and edam; or diastolic increase greeter than 13 eillimecers *mecum



:LIENT STATUS,

20111411CY
ti

11X115:

NINNIMM=MIOMINMIIL.

Ar..ATIONAL

ATM:

.TRAINLY4
rases:

.4O11INIMINI

Omer
reseals

Teens WAS
120.1 17 fto.

?regnant . 00000

Noe Pregnant

thikDOWG seaueso lot

In education/
vac. ed. program lige,

Completed oducacioni
vac. ed. progress

Weithsr

/01.0171ENT

i111115:

In program

Couplsts4 program

Neither 000000

Unknown

Working 2U briduk.
or Mere 'wow
Working lass than

20 krs./Ok

USLIcc;
SSIStINCC:

Looking for work SOS

Not in labor marker..

Unknown

Yes

NO 110111111/111 0000000

5 I

Alone

Spouse

Other male

11111111111:

11111=1111111111101111111MIMMIL
11111111111111111=1111111111111111111t
11111 11111111111111111

Other

Unknown 111111110 IE
NUKBER OF CLIENTS

Hotly the...Ludas any pregnancy net,

I) 1 I)
A.0

(6-19)

(20 -33)

(34-47)

(41-63)

(64-79)

(80-95)

(96.-111:

(1120.127:

(128-143:

(144-459:

(160-175:

(176-491'

(192-207

(208-223

(224-239

(240 -235

(256-169

(270-283

(216-297

(298 -309

(310-321

(322-332

;334-.345

;346-357

(358-365

(370-39:

Ta' ri
4,..,/



4.x....0 1111411 OS too 44* 4t 4or

B. INFANTS' STATUS

. MIA=
nu-um
ArPOUMENTS
ICEM

0

7. WANT
LIVES inn:

1 - 4 111011110.1

5-7 116011110 ###

6 or nos* 6 #### 0 0

Unknown ###

No 4 Fa CP

Mother and Father...

!father

# 6 1 0

Grandparents/
Other relatives

Foster home .

Adopted

Father/Other

Unknown ..

(3t4-401)

(402-409)

(410-417)

(416-425)

(426-433)

(434441)

(442-445)

(446-449)

(450-453)

(454-461)

(462-469)

(470-477)

(478 -481)

(462-465)

(486 -489)

(490-493)

(494-497)

(49e-501)

(502-505)

(506-509)

(510-517)

(516-525)

(526-533)

-(534-541)

(542 -549)

(550-557)

(558-365)

(566-573)

074-585)

:566-597)

(596-6/5)

3
.y 1111

...rm. 1
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315TOVI:

CU,ENTS BECCP196 RUM rins YEAR:
SLIIMY CHARACIBISTICS

FISCAL YEAR

ENDING COMBER (1-4)

SUMMARY
CHARACTERISTICS

CLIENT sums
%H EN PRESMED INACTIVE

TAL MIES Or CLXENT3 SECOMING
S F2S

MIRY MITERS

OTHER
FEMALE
TEES MALES

111Z UI PROGRAM:

lie of entry to

t4 last contacted)

0 - 6 Months

12 Mouths

13 IS Months

19 24 Hols-hs

23 - 36 Menthe

(20--31)

(32 -43)

(44-53)

(36-67)

(61 -79):

Mete than 36 Heaths

(60-91)

DIVE Clients receiving 40Z

VitCE or fewer core services
(92-103)

(_191.SION:
Clients receiving 502

or 60Z of core services

(104 -113)

Clients receiving 702

of more cove services

(116-127)

_EASON FOR Self-sufficient

(128 -139)

"ACTIVE STATUS:

Completed services
offered by program, but

not self -sufficient 10.1~....mm. (140-151)

moved

(132-163)

Requested end

of services

(164 -175)

NO longer eligible

(176-187)
.111.1.1.1=1..

Other

(158 -199)

Cannot be located/

Unknown

(200-211)



CLIENT NAME:

Coetetty rutted[ oisf I Ics, Z 4tr k ,:er 4

"cos MAIAGEMEit

DATE Of ENTRY

f".4,

..i0j ,

Ct.,IENT

1YPE SERvICE

;Imre srvAru,

Pregnancy teat (I)

WatermIty cgonee1Eng (1 Wow) (1)

711 coos (3)

110 trooemeoe (3)

VIP rommosticreeducatton (1 [tore) (3)

Uttered immoral booltb care (3)

CM/ablest& etecactoo CS lours) (7

Fbot -sporty. harm +WA (wIthis I wmena) (3)

Notheelp pet - yarrow moodeol checkup (.tchim 0 pukka) (3)

lohmat's floor rettatslat efoic (rattas 6 weeks) (6)

tether's 12 -.meth medical checkup (3)

Other hook% care - moaner (Coro 110)

Ocher (Come tl, 4)

Otber (COre 01, )

/VMS MW,114

Comsrecoottre lotorystIon mothar coomooLlng (I Mee) (2)

Ortbrot re:stool:

Preocripelem &vice (111a. MP. dischroge)

Sborrreawrt,1104 Swag* (Loom. cream, )elly. cootono)

Satutel (wally pLamming Inatruct1o0

CormoelSag co dowolor cools, Attie related to
armaiL Ceecaleo-wing (I (sour) (:)

Otber (Core (2)

orvry Sr.-!tTf41STST4.7.CM

Commuting - orcoodint !wily Goebert.) (I bows) (S3)

Cams/#.110; - rote p

Arroglaa rommrellog (11

(I home} (S3)

Asstatorace co (tad toll! care (SI)

41114 car.. regmlor (SI)

C6114 cove - prIvate/fonLI101. reoulor (SI)

Trsosporcaclen - regular (SO

SUCCATION(.1011 7741711n2

Cnrcaccoorlfrocrcteoal cenneet1,6 rot/or retorrst (1 Roar)011

Lakes( edpercloreLeecational aderscloc program (SI

Cocerod :er/ccrtovir recurrent
(ether Moo ALIA 'areal cancers) id)

Omer (Coro t11

tilt 31111:..1 Itrit0t,VOT

trolly relacleasolpripsreocIng odocactom
(S boors) (7)

Comammer/boseuritlog education (3 More) (12)

'larvicide romosellog/educatloo (1 boors) (1)

torotIod 1m 1reaktrec or Work program (4)

torellml La Wte (4)

Corellnd Co (awe scams pmagras (6)

Other

Orber

Grilse

MESJLTS/REPOSIS
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TABLE I

111141. 1110100111 tIOICATOSII 1111611110101 01/ eligLITOri

OR
(WICATfolt3

1. Pennon cooties ad enessitv cannesing

;:.

ip" u'1 ,L r,

a. positive Prossery taste ow-.ice (at re(ervet star)

clines racemes preananey test as -elto (ac reierroL sirs)

6. preamme clines meatus, at laser I Sew Of 1-04
saceratIvconalitessersito (at 9t4ttrakeital

all menses ctn.**

Tatty filsf. service* a. passense (tees machee)(inaeressee0(sele) ellen,* receiving

as tent I how at ceetrocapetve Lainnottee am* cesseeins

al propose* testy ..nn ness-preenet

6. Lien wennnV (serpernswel attune smartens passaffintes

devises (neaInverriptioe flevlcwolteeterei fondly plutons

tea Cretttes) (s it 01,400011 00114*** 000.1a** (at rafters' fin)

all Wm* stein (sea-pvesisnel atlases'

a. Neste Niel ellen* rennin as teen t %owe it steep raping

064110 voLvevid w tufty Ittasselspo.s. mine elariticialea.
anneiresen tril aes*. tenet nanimenesing. en. ee-aite
fat rOfferat 04**)

ail finals (..40 clines

4. ear n 64 neneastien wee to comossigy vatting

6110 441014 nest, Inesennet (oiler sdettal(teass)

a. impprontaan senor 0 atilt asscv Pereennt (ease

anateItnesal aunties Preentavtan

3. Maar/ tat Prevenin inStb ewe
Melted her* to pengense
eSitd 11nA-related nee far ferrets none)

a. prespool climes etch 11444 WOWS* **Olt Se fine (salad)

(laird) trinity* at asf*****7 9444tv (fel re(urel alto)
41 prossolial attune

prepans aliens henna 14 f7"Ill(110 Oremetuog
visit* swevieelaS referral situ)

AL peening cinema

a. iptinesose ellen, atteffiles as teen S [snot* of nitalsirth
to1.

411 preastan etteen

4. dettnese alien* reselvin naresato ben visit
within 2 wren after 00..jigat CtsrArrp

all 4eilveved cinema

a. ntiveved clines knein fleas ens-partve *tail within

6 weeks of 4eliwev nn-sltv (at reforest stVef
all dOiSirwroci chines

f. ten anthers henna 12 -until pass -parses

!Wit ve-till (at enforce& site)
all can ..cites

4. ****allies adanatoe aed cesentLes a. prowasac (tarn amber) Ulnas receiving at Inns S tem044 of

acuities anewitn. elms, or seen cants* cse-ales

la vra! quasi_
all arawasaa (ten seals) aliens

b. panseas (ties antser) cliamme::stlitsg Us regular nessistset

rum 00.40111d/O
a

*it progrese (can eaten) cl sue

a. plampooe (cm* eme***) Mona novelties in wig
all 74414s444t item* *WWI *Siesta

4. prognaga (ten eschul clines neelting

la feed *Can sniffle,
alt annum (ten saner) clines

S. kneelsg sod referral ter vennel Ofessee a. feast* (motel efts's, reerlvt** vs sate
4411.4,14# (As rafe4l41 WV)

all Nevi* imelas Clients

Is. female Cowie) *tints wise v0 wimp receive

wenn es-site rat rafevettilit0
all /noels tees*) titans wile 10

c. fends (ewe) 'Mlt* with VP en receive ic [tsar I finer sf

VD cessestiseinscatin sereite (at referral( *scot

all font* (net *) etteste with JO

a. mamma ci(cnt with VO
ail *moan chutea 1011 .41. 00 11.1....

P97
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. 4selasrle cars
(provesgsve, weLi.osap 'armies to (efsessi

!theme rslarm4 Cot" la cammered as

ammo* foformation)

171F.1T COPY
TABLE I (Coot' d)

a. dellmered clieses boosting Infiam'e first schedeted

pallatele 'felt fmommi(v 2 owes pees pewee)
. .

12-11"9"1"Vitail 11-----l, Uwe* eau

b. delivered (este, mother) clients keeptalt 14S!,'$)

Om) pediatric opoolammeare fat Unit iotgO4orloo t441

figs. LI "'spa alter 4e4ivery mr-etts (44 relltrai elle)

ALL deiivered (entry mocker) silence

1. OSerasiee for family retaeleniblee

sad parnac104
(ape Ceps Service 2 tar memearee
maul to family plammire sissa44010

46 POMIOSO4 (4400 wetsisMoom.progess4) eLimets regeiviag at

tarot 10 Moore at edmearime for family eeimciemmhdpe

presume reampresume ream t eerprogmeme alleges

4. rte cliewas emamtlyieg AS West Imes ef samotalass few

foo41, reirepwoolee owl parleOPO4 oarstle (asp mp(grraL wig)

sit ails clarets

S. lidscstimmel ear vocsatheal
teosselieg sad relerrel

s. pregsang (tern meaterr)(mele
'firms rarefying as lemma 1 Omer

of 1-eitI odermaion/ftwoologel
edeastisajob traeolme

Srmedifig MO/cm retard carman (at refer *Las)

ail aregasss (tom mmaser)(aele climate

Preanefia (alert stags)
enema Already la sad cemelemisi

arremd imp edmestiatIvaseetemal edeeetise prommen Ac

OPIT, to Opli
sit prinammit Jewry ember) citrate

b.

e. ptinteamt (mew metberfmmlei
wee l

t

es!
rr

ceml-ieenits =facc erTvi/sfe

ormesm t

edwrar ivai

scOwsiwpromuea=
oncami(nelo) chats

test

4. progasag (Sera noStagIlmeio,
dilate OOtOgtOIL 100 CrOtediga

all gr000got Cass otheriimelei ellgogo

0. Adeaolon roonsoltna AAA Cr(4fr*i
a. IMERMAUCIELMIeltILleelBS.Seirella

eft premium cite'',

10. Gabor bamfi4 rem
(meampemeessey/rbilbirttreelased
media e. rare for teem 'Alone/

4. mows* (Mans settmI) shaves regfoleiss basic% ~vices boreal

gyeecelosiaik/abetetrie pare se-olle fa; Worst tate)
ell preemmet.(Ceen ember) alone

SI. Chiid cars
(services co Infsete)

s.

b.

teem embers oho reertoe aesieemace La oohing

fise are follow/0000
.11 cepa tamers

teen merbers vita licensee day ,:ore (prignut/familial Joy

core) orramemmeets owlfieirec to permit cave to ascend

ogisiml. Aviv ccowioo. or oars 00 raspier basis

all cams eNteire

42. Consumer osmosis, and bemenseiag
a. paws,* (tame pemlatr) climes rOCO14144 is louse ) 4104fs

pS comma gOloggitgg ang hesomoaftas agates fat refers's&

all irregness (tees meteor) clients

$3. Counseling foe enemedmi tardily

aorta's"

a. os00er at emeseded family eemeers who PocoicfPoco La as

Lease owe 1.seve commeetine ',alas era /cm at referral mite)

b. peewees fleas matter) clients for wow owe (motile

eamiteris) or wilier oiesificsee
ileitis) ascend as loess °off

-beer commutates gestic* ce-eit, fa; tefotrel rite)

oil oreemeac Itgoo soccer, 'Alsace

c. 'Mount (coos gather) ciioeca foe warns spa tales

father/hoe bastard /bat male versos, attend ic least owe

-hese e7 Rolling csosfoc ea -vats fat refusal sue)

all propene (ces. mothee) client,
144

la. Traeopertaclow a. prevent Jed coo, mother cliente. with or vichwac their
bastes. oho are craasperted gg pot crameeeetscias paid
so Vii. program. a, work on g ramose oasis

all orelsome se; coma maw claims

044cratiamdmfratfneal ecotone'' [wisdom manias or diorama's, blob ersoof. G.4.0. orrverealos. Mad ""einOMII"nfirlit.4

cimesee altered La Alma Waal oestare. 'Jos armistice" lasted's programa fa 'Waitangi ..teabolgat aebeel. =A. WIN.

JO. Corp,. apervericomnioe. or goCheftioO
"ossovieves.' vork-otedy Inveivamg Cereal sepremcicesMipe.
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TABLE II . ) j. UU.c .i:

t'i1lL airm nsiwis - IIIMNSIiII fall a. [IT.t
,Imc1c1slun JTI

1. T rstaas taUtcL fad a.pla...4 ashagnaws
.4elfaruc prta e

1,

l ml

a. d.ilvfres e(tasca (.acre tk.rs) wish as fsreser pr.safaey Si
6 suci.. (t 2 van, hs; ( rf t'st -.t rtnaa

all dellarW cilswcs as h ce)

t. 1 tsdfae asdiaa& m.$Lcsstfws s[
ptspsae end daLLv.ry
(liaised bars to haaLal .[ the
eashar. ass 3 tar llssttf at lata.e)

a. fleas i (I.,. ttaa a 2'v p s.t
all prftpsass allussa

b jacajd*al (30 .... tsv'sjaset
all preth _: cll.a.s

a. dttt,esed cl leab vtth t.ap uprtacs elf4s

al ltarrw clllauS.

4. cllwlta .t&A aaaste ac J.Llaery (lass
di.a J0 SST tSresltt e( AarstLabt.)

nit drttoere rilrrca

a. dsllrvrcal {lea MMh3reus4!I.u&!lf scia.usl.
all daltvuted cl.lrtts

t. c1tsas ditvec 4 hr G,aaaMaa aectl '
all dellv.s.i chest

1. delivsre rlte.s...p.rt.aelat a.y et efts toliwtaa
ceslp(tcaclesa (pf.s- p.rte+ hs.snhase, aes+ to,

e[
sit pe twa.l c lust*

h. 4lrtiveced chaise eaaoyja &iaer ++ryryalr Rs Pa..( 4el(very
all dILlviced cLlemta

S. fne[ lrstfp
ail prit~tss ciletrsi
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TABLE P-I: REPEAT PREGNANCIES AT 12 MONTHS POSTPARTUM (RANGE w 0 TO 1);

UNSTANDARDIZED REGRESSION cogynctsms FOR PREDICTOR AND DEPENDENT VARIABLES

TOR ENTRY MOTHERS AND MOVE= CLIENTS IN OAPP-FUNDED PROJECTS DURING irc 1982

Semple. and Subeampleyi

All Entry

Predictor Variables Mothers
N 297

All Delivered
Clients

716

16 or Older at Entry In School or Graduated at Entry

Mothers
261

Delivered
649

Mothers
172

Delivered
495..,...

Noewhitea .079+ -.010 .059 -.016
e
.066 -.030

Age at Entry .005 -.V.2 -.005 -.015 -.008 -.001

Previous Pregnancies at Entry .144** .005 -.157** .006 -.038 -.004

Rusher of Children at Entry .142* .014 . .166** .013 -.041 .010

Living Arrangments at Entry .011 .018 .006 .017 .014 .012

School Status at Entry .037 .025 .047+ .036 .128* -.060

Grade at Entry -.030* .004 -.031* .004 -.026 .002

On Welfare at Entry -.066. -.008 -.086+ -.021 -.046 .030

On Medicaid at Entry .036 -.021 .061 -.026 .007 -.033

Urban Rural" .013 .014 .010 .016 .004 .004

Delivery Sitec: Hospital -.153 -.018 -.185 -.005 -.224 .038

School -.061 .0,7 -.093 .056 .056 .033

Other Health Agency .028 -.016 -.016 .005 -.054 -.023

Specill Program .034 -.033 .001 -.013 .022 -.064

Client Hie .008 -.005 .003 -.006 .019 -.01$*

2 of Services Delivered On-site -.005 -.004 .007 -.005 -.017 .00d.

Case Managesent Approsche -.004 .003 -.010 .007 .013 .005

Length of Follow-up -.030 -.017 -.007 -.018 -.022 .018

Services
Core 1-- Maternity Counseling -.034 -.013 -.027 -.017 -.056 -.011

Core 2--Family Planning .046** -.011 .043** -.007 .053** .013

Core 3-- Prenatal Care .028 -.000 .039+ .002 .056* .014

Core 4--Hutrition -.021 .003 -.022 .004 -.004 .007

Core 5--WD .019 .007 .001 .004. .023 -.005

Core 6-.+Pedietwie Care -.054 .028 -.067+ .019 -,1945*** ..045+

Core 7--Parentiegirsully Life .012 -.002 .010 .-.000 .018 -.006 .

Core 8-Education/Vocational .009 .005. .012 .003 -.004 .006

Core 9--Adoption Counseling -.324** -.042 -.313** -.023 -.290** -.033

Core 10--Other Beelth .046 -.019 .052 -.022 .012 -.022

Supp 11 - -Child Care .002 .020t -.003 .021+ .008 .021

Supp 12-Comumer/Homemaker .013 .016 .009 .019 -.061 -.004

Supp 13-Family Counseling -.037+ -.000 -.045* -.003 -.035 -.019

Supp 14-- Transportation -.016 -.014 -.014 -.014 -.012 -.007

Supp 15--Personal Counseling .034+ .003 .036* .006 .041+ .000

Supp 16--Financial Aseistance .047 .035 .036 .411 .009 .008

Supp 17-- Housing Assistance -.010 -.031 -.020 -.035 -.116 -.040

Months in Project ...008** .002 -.006* .000 -.007+ .004

Pregnancy Outcome Variableed
Low Girth Weight

-- .091* _- .091* -- .069

School Status at Delivery
-- -.031 -- -.038 -- .007

Welfare Status at Delivery -- .018 - .022 -- .002

Medicaid Status at Delivery
-- -.011 -- -.004 -- -.020

Mother's Complications -- -.024 -- -.018 -- -.025

Days Between Entry 6 Delivery
-- .000** -- .000*** - .000***

R2 .211** .071n.s. .218** .082n.s. .340** .103n.s.

+- p < . 1 0 ; * p <.05; * *- p < . 0 1 ; *** p <.001

'Nonwhite coded 0 w white, 1 w nonwhite.

bUrben-Rural coded I 4. urban 100,000+, 2 - smell urban.

3 - rural.

cTlisee four variables are in dummy format, with the named

delivery site coded "1" and all others Coded "0". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social

service agencies, child care agencies and "other" agencies.

dClient mix el percent clients pregnant not of all active

female clients.

*Case Management Approach coded 0 + none. 1 -

different people for different services. 2 w one

case manager who also has service responsibil-

ities, 3 w one case simmer whose duties are

primarily case management.

fLangth of Follow-up coded as 0 w none, 1 0

shortest up to 3 - longest.

1Pregnancy Outcome Variables were only available
for girls who delivered while a project client.
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TABLE F-2: EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT AT 12 MONTHS POSTPARTUM (Ram - 0 TO 3):
UESTANDARD/ZED RICIESSION COETPICIENTS FOR *RED1CTOR AWIMMtlIDENT VARIABLES
FOR MEI MOTHERS AND mum= CLIENTS IN OAPP- FUIWED PROJECTS DURING FT 1982

Predictor Variables
II

Same/. and Bubsemples

All Entry
Mothers

297

All Delivered
Clients

707

16 or Older at Entry In School or Graduated at Entry
Mothers

281

-Delivered
640

Mothers Delivered
174 489

Nonwhite. .068 .1b75 .084 .137 -.056 .067

Age at Entry .023- .002 .043 -.015 .048 .024

Previous Pregnanciee at Entry .020 -.061 .036 -.075 .146 -.065

Number of Children at Entry .098 -.003 .107 .006 .053 -.020

Living Arrange:lots at Entry .168** -.042 .177** .186+ -.121+

School Status at Entry .553*** .045 .571*** .059 .354+ -.110

Grade at Entry .053 -.001 .048 -.003 .077 .000

On Welfare at Entry .062 -.113 .043 -.123 .130 -.071

On Medicaid at Entry -.038 -.051 -.035 -.038 .039 -.109

Urben-Ouralb .067 .092** .063 .114*** .078 .090

Delivery Sitee: Hospital .273 -.350* .284 -.318+ .574 -.454*

School / .043 -.097 .048 -.020 .307 -.297*

Other Health Agency' .268 -.131 .309+ -.081 .334 -.190

Special Program .011 -.217 .044 -.157 -.087 -.378+

Client Mix .014 -.023 .019 -.020 .009 .042+

S of Services Delivered On-rite .034 .009 .035 .004 -.061 .023

Case Managemour Approach. .135+ .055+ .126+ .066+ .183 .085*

Length of Follow-up .119 -.023 .120 -.044 .071 -.050

Services
Core 1-- Maternity Counseling - .017 --- .060 -.030 .058 .027 .085+

Core 2--Family Planning -. .010 -.007 .013 -.030 -.005

Cora 3.- Prenatal Care .002 -.017 .037 -.020 -.056 -.045+

Core 4..-Netritioe -.003 -.024 -.004 -.021 .070 -.017

Core 5-VD .141* -.004 .146* -.024 .190* -.010

Care 6--Pediatric Care -.104 .078 -.100 .063 -.180 .740

Core 7 --Parenting/Fandly Life -477* -.019 -.089* -.007 -.108+ -.005

Core 8--E4ucation/Vocatioes1 .099* .043+ .112* .032 .092 .042

Core 9--Adoption Counseling -.205 .129+ -.189 .193* -.114 .121

Core 10 -Other Health -.044 -.047 -.023 -.036 -.149 -.116

Supp 11--Child Care .074* .008 .073* .005 .074+ .026

Supp 12 --ConsueertHosenaker -.034 -.007 -.028 -.006 .008 -.023

Supp 13-Family Counseling -.043 -.036 -.039 -.047+ -.048 -.032
Supp 14--Transportation .024 -.065+ .025 -.076* .047 -.131**

Supp 15-- Personal Counseling .041 .025 .048 .0354. .049 .016

Supp 16-Financial Assistance .118 .007 .101 .038 .236 .148

Supp 17-- Housing Assistance .058 -.153 .031 -.161 .101 -.157

Months in Project -.010 .013 -.011 .015* -.013 .005

Pregndgcy Outcome Veriables5
Low girth Weight -.026* 10. -.063 -.007

School Status at Delivery 4=01.0 .559*** 1MM .562*** .562***

Welfare Status at Delivery =01mO .053 OMMIP .074 .037

Medicaid Status at Delivery .037 Ilm .030 .056

Mother's Cooplicanions -.023 -.011 MOM, -.030

Days Between Entry A Delivery .000 .000 aM11=11. .000

R2 .370*** .330*** .382*** .345*** .273+ .280***

+ 0 p <.10; * p <.O5: ** 0 p <.01;

*Nonwhite coded 0 white, 1 nonwhite.

bUrben-Rural coded 1 urban 100,000+, 2 0 smell urban,

3 rural.

*** p < .001

eThese four veritables are in dummy format, with the named
delivery site coded "1" and all others coded "0". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social
service agencies. child cars agencies and "ocher" agencies.

4Client mix percent clients pregnant out of all active
''esule clients.

0 .3

.Case Management Approach coded 0 none, 1

different people for different services. 2 one
case manager who also has service responsibil-
ities, 3 one case manager whose duties are
primarily case management.

(Length of Follow-up coded as 0 0
shortest up to 3 longest.

none, 1

1Pregnancy Outcome Variables were only available
for girls who delivered while- a project client.
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TABLE F-3: JOB TRAINING AT 12 MONTHS POSTPAETUM (RANCE * 0 TO 3);
ONSTANOARDIZED REGRESSION cOEFFICIENTS FOR PREDICTOR AND DEPENDENT VARIABLES

FOR EMT MOTHERS AND DELIVERED -CLIENTS IN OAPP-FUNDED PROJECTS DURING FT 1982

Predictor Variables
H *

SowAle and Subsamoles

All Entry
Mothers

165

All Delivered
Clients

280

16 or Older at Entre. In School or Graduated at Entry,

Mathews
156

Delivered
242

Mothers Deliveiad
101 188

Nonwhite -.027 .150 -.046 .129 -.081 .340*

Ale at Entry .032 .055+ .001 .065+ .070 .047

Previa.. Pregnancies at Entry .054-, .066 .053 -.117 .202 -.118

Dasher of Children at Entry - .226+ -.009 -.233 .019 -.103 .064

Liviog Arrenements at 2atry -.077 .036 -.099 .033 Ni-.099 .124

School Status at Entry -.122+ .037 -.142+ .062 -.028 .189

Grade at Entry .032 .002 .035 -.006 -.022 -.021

On Welfare at Entry .064 .066 .015 .085 -.008 .048

On Medicaid at Entry .110 -.063 .183 -.051 .137 -.064

Orbes-Ruralb .139* -.013 .153* -.007 .145 -.009

Delivery Sites: Hospital -.601 -.344 -.484 -.327 .089 -.355

School - 1.023* -.090 -.069* -.119 -.630 -.088

Other Health Agency -.215 -.039 -.340 .014 -.136 .128

Special Program -.291 .060 -.384 .101 -.476 .340

reliant Mix -.034 .006 -.043 -.003 -.033 .027

Z of Services Delivered On-site -.114 -.007 -.091 -.015 -.143 .049

Case Management Approach. -.296 -.014 -.274 -.OM -.013 -.023

Length of Follow -up -.119 -.103 -.049 -.108 -.246 -.AC5

Service.
Core 1- -Maternity Counseling -.023 -.013 -.032 -.025 -.028 .016

Core 2--Faally Pleasing .026 -.004 .038 .008 -.065 .002

Core 3.--Prenatal Car* .008 -.012 .024 -.017 -.057 -.081

Core 4--Natrition .003 -.048 .011 -.062 .008 -.052

Core 5--VD .004 -.069 -.027 -.069 .134+ -.050

Core 6--Pediatric Care .064 .078 .029 .073 .277 .206

Core 7- Parenting/Family Life .014 .014 .023,, .016 -.123 .019

Core 8- -Educatioe/Vocacional .096* .006 .0984. -.000 .045 .026

Core 9-Adoption Counseling .133 .252* .143 .313* .308 .256

Core 10-Other Health -.064 -.005 -.087 .003 -.034 .039

Supp 11 --Child Care -.005 .098 .002 .115 .021 .143

Supp 12-Consumer/Homemaker -.091 .118 -.115 .109 -.122 .076

Supp !3-- Family Counsel-lig -.049 -.066 -.023 -.080 -.024 -.005

Supp 14--Transportation -.062 -.000 -.071 .002 .015 .001

Stipp 15-- Personal Counseling .024 -.029 -.000 -.013 -.026 -.055

Supp 16--Financial Assistance -.176 .071 -...146 .104 -.464* .088

Supp 17 --Rousing-Assistance .099 .479* .110 .490+ .268 .392

Months in Project .004 -.007 .005 -.007 ,.001 -.011

Pregnancy Outcome Variablesa
Low Birth Weight -- -.149 -- -.199 -- -.277+

School Status at Delivery -- -.087 -- -.111 -- -.030

Welfare Status at Delivery -- .040 -- .043 ..... -.081

Medicaid Status at Delivery -- -.035 -- -.027 .... .065

Mother's Complications
-- -.020 -- .000 ..... .030

Days Between Entry 4 Delivery ..- .000 -- .000 -- .000

.288+ .191n.s. .307+ .207o.e. .390*.e. .264n.a.

p C I ; * w p ** p < .01; *** a p < .001

nonwhite coded 0 white, 1 nonwhite.

bUrben-Rural coded 1 urban 100,000+, 2 + small urban,

3 - rural.

Theme four variable* are in dummy format, with the named
delivery site coded "1" and all others coded "0". in addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social

service agencies, child care agencies and "other" agencies.

dClient nix + percent clients pregnant out of all active
female clients.

i

*Case Management Approach coded 0 * mane, 1 -

different people for different services. 2 0 one
case manager who also has service responsibil-

ities, 3 one case manager whose duties are
primarily case management.

f Length of Follow-up coded as 0 - none. 1

shortest up to .3 * longest.

gPregnancy Outcome ',feriae/es were only available-
for girls who delivered while a project client.
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TABLE F-4: EMPLOYMENT AT 12 MONTMS POSTPARTUM (RANGE - 0 TO 3);
UNSTANDARDIZED REGRESSION coarrymil F04 PREDICTOR AND D2PENDENT VARIABLES
FOR ENTRY MOWERS AND DELIVERED CLIENTS IN OAFP-FUNDED PROJECTS DUVJIC FT 1982

Predictor Variables
I w

Simple sad Sobesippis

All Retry
Mothers

165

All Delivered
Clients

272

16 or Oder at Entry In School or Graduated at Ulm
Mothers -Delivered

156 241

Mothers
101

Delivered
187

Nonwhites .091 .126 .128 .204 .101 .313

Age at Entry -.010 .062 -.019 .087 -.063 .192*

Plrevious Pregnancies at Entry -.186 -.166 -.132 -.2S1 -.191 -.200

Number of Children at Entry .171 -.098 .153 -.041 .268 -.226

Living Arrangnente at Entry .086 -4002 .103 -.131 .178 -.133

School Statue at Entry -.006 .134 -.020 .206 -.169 .782*

Grade at Entry .135* .068 .143e .026 .164* -.036

On Welfare at Entry .125 .021 .152 .078 .217 -.129

Om Medicaid at Entry -.141 -.393+ -.180 -.376 -.358 -.291

Urban-ituralb -.032 .056 -.013 .087 -.344+ .015

Delivery Sites Hospital -.308 -.651 -.176 -.385 -2.110 -1.370*

School -.606 -.121 -.629 -.067 .863 -.111

Other Wealth Agency -.328 -.628 -.147 -.509 -.031 -1.060+

Sped* Program -.090 -.449 -.010 -.400 1.460* .980

Client Mix" .021 .109+ .008 .101 .343* .153*

5 of Services Delivered On-site .146 -.080 .121 -.093 .774** -.223+

Case Management Approach. -.061 .130 -.087 .134 .458+ .247+

Length of Follow-up .256 -.225 .242 -.215 .187 -.471+

Services
Core 1--Maternity Counseling -.064 -.066 -.085 -.131 -.194 -.040

Cora 2-family Planning .041 -.065 .034 -.027 .094 -.145+
Core 5-Prenatal Care -.002 -.030 -.016 -.046 .085 -.060

Core 4--Petrition .004 .013 -.009 .034 -.079 .100

Core 5--VD -.103 .099 -.086 .132 -.021 .178+

Core 6-Pediatric Cu.e .023 .055 .063 .087 -.327 -.066

Core 7-- Parenting/Family Life .044 -.045 .033 -.037 -.224 -.074

Coro S-SdecetioniSocetionel .067 .025 .076 .039 ,102 .047

Core 9-Adoption Counseling .170 .109 .148 .239 .073 .052

Core 10-Other Health -.208 .089 -.184 .150 -.373 .254

Supp 11--Child Car* .191** 1.148 .202** .129 .179+ .175

Sapp 12-ConeumertRomenaker -.319 -.080 '-.325 -.069 -.296 -.195

Supp 13--Family Counseling .061 .045 .064 .046 .092 .123

Sapp 14-Transportation -.038 -.III -.046 -.095 -.259 -.090

Supp 15-Personsl Counseling -.074 -.052 -.066 -.055 -.132 -.050

Supp 16--Financial Assistance .122 -.295 .100 -.206 .614+ -.433

Supp 17-Nomeing Assistance -.418 .463 -.401 .369 .049 .487

Months in Project -.009 -.003 -.010 -.002 .001 .017

Pregnancy Outcome Fariablesd
Low Birth Weight -- -.063 -.106 -- -.171

School Status at Delivery -- -.015 4..1.1. -.047 -- -.057

Welfare Status at Delivery -- .120 - .091 -- .152.'

Medicaid Status at Delivery
Mother's Complications

-- -.107
-AM

--
....

-.146
.009

-- .040

-.060

Days Between Entry 6 Delivery .000 IMP= .001 -- .002*

R2 .320* .214* .325* .217n.s. .489 .409***

+ p <.10; * -p <.05; * * -p < .01; *** w p <.001

*Nonwhite coded 0 w white, 1 - nonwhite.

bUrben -Rural coded 1 - urban 100,000+, 2 - small urban,
3 - rural.

eThase four variables are in dummy format. with the named
delivery site coded "1" and all others coded "0". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social
service agencies, child cars agencies and "other" agencies.

dClient mix w percent clients pregnant out of all active

female clients.

5

Case Management Approach coded 0 w none, 1 -

different people for different services, 2 w one
case manager who also has service responsibil-
ities, 3 - one case manager whose duties are
primarily case management.

fieneth of Follow-up coded as 0 - none, 1
shortest up to 3 0 longest.

8Fregnancx:Outcome Variables were only available
for girl' who delivered while a project client.
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TABLE F-5: WELFARE STATUS-AT 12 MONTHS POSTPARTNM (RANGE TO 1, 1 ON WELFARE);

UOSTANDARDIZED RICGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR PREDICTOR AND DEPENDENT VARIABLES

FOR ENTRY MOTHERS AND DELIVERED CLIENTS IN OAPP-FUNDED PROJECTS OURI4G FT 1982

Predictor Variables

Sample and Subsemples

All Entry
Mothers

163-

All Delivered
Client,

277

..p.a
16 oc Older at Entry In School or Graduated at Entry

Mothers
155

Delivered
240

Mothers
100

Delivered
187

Nonwhites .2$5** .138 .333** .173 .410** .045

Age at Entry -.011 -.002 .000 .011 .032 .015

Previous@ Pregnancies at. Entry -.093 .006 -.067 .005 -.065

Number et Children at Entry - .033 " .364** -.043 .359** -.157 .349*

Living Armaments at Entry -.068' .076 -.061 .070 -.039 .063

School Status at Entry -.02t .000 -.018 -.059 -.149 .029

Grade at Entry .022 -..007 .011 .015 .032 -.006-

On Welfare at Entry .4394* .183* .196+ .235* .099. .219*

Os Medicaid at Entry .277** -.033 .252* , -.071. .460** .082

Orbea-Raralb .014 ...Me .045 -.071+ .202* -.126*

Delivery Sitect Neonatal -.459 .258 -.214 .177 .287 .310

School -.358 .367* -.380 .294 -.776+ .450*

Other Wealth Agency .189 .319+ .262 .342+ .143 .333*

Specill Program
diest Mix

.293+

.028

.337

.044+
.347*
.022

.309

.041

-.0611,

-.065

.355

.053+

S of Services*Delivered Ors -sits -.000 -.070+ -.017' --.061 -.226+. -.084

Case Management Approach' -.061 .003 -.060 -.041 -.259* --.040

%eolith at Follow-up -.214+ -.027 -.231* -.027 4006 -.035

Services
Core 1--Matermity Counseling .118* .011 .102+ .017 .166* -.043

Germ 2-Family Planning -.030 -.003 -.037 -.4.002 -.052 -.036

Core 3- Prenatal Care 0..044 .043 -.049 .038 -.083 .016

Corm 4-Netrition 0..004 -.010 -...000 .009 ...OW, -.026

Core 5--VD .0.006 -.009 .004 -.018 -.052 .033

Cots 600Pelliatric Care .101 -.144+ .106 -.166* .201 0..088

Core 7--farenting/Favily Life .036 .018 '.033. .006 .118 .024

Cars 11--Education/Vocezional .083* .021 .060+ .029. .063 .006

Core 9-Adoption Connseling .024 .002 -.012 -.148 .062 .058

Core 10 -Other Health -.111 .117+ -.112 .126+ -.061 .300**

Supp 11-Child Care -.046 .044 -.041 .100 -.084* .055

Supp 12-ConsumertRomemaker .181 .033 .196 .055 .117 .029,

Supp 13--- Family Counsdidif ing .064 .025 .108* .008 .059 .076

Supp 14--Transportati -.035 .033 -.031 -.021 -.030 .011

Supp 15-Personal Conneeling .010 -.003 -,008 .004 .080 -.013

Seep 16-- Financial Assistance .064 -.001 .000 -.040 -.000 .114

Supp 17-NoosingmAssistaece -.12; -.036 .014 -.083 -.407* -.123

North* In Project -.00 -.059 -.008 .009+ -.007 -.001

Pregnancy Outcoes Variablen
Low Birth Weight

-- .004 -- .013 .019

School Status at Delivery
-- -.012

.... -.039 - -.077

Welfare Stems at Delivery
-- -.068 ..... .084 -- .093

Medicaid Status at Delivery
-- .077***

-- .139**
-- .012

Mother's Complications -- .126 -- -.021 -- -.013

Days Between Entry 4 Delivery -- -.026 ..... .000 -- -.000

12 .566*** .446*** .578*** .495*** :713*** .521***

" p <.10; 0 p <.O5; ** p <.01; *** 0.p <.001

Nonwhite coded 0 white. 1 - nonwhite.

%rain-Rural coded 1 - 4rben 100,000+, 2 small urban,

3 0 rural.

clheee four variables are in dummy format, with the named

delivery site coded "1" and all others coded "O". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social

service agencies, child care agencies and."other" agencies.

dClient mix percent clients pregnant not at all active

female clients.

*Case Hanageeent Approach coded 0 none, 1 0

different people for different services, 2 * one

case manager who also has service responsibil-
ities, 3 - one case manager whose duties are

prinerily case management.

(Length of Follow-up coded 46 0 none, 1

shortest up to 3 longest.

8Pregnancy Outcome Variables were only available

for girls who delivered while a project client.

A
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TABLE F-61 INFANTS HOSPITALIZE,' AT LEAST ONCE WITHIN 12 MONTHS OF BIRTR (RANGE 0 TO 1);
UNSTANDARDIZED REGRESSION airmacums FOR PREDICTOR AND DEPENDENT VARIABLES
FOR ENTRY MOTHERS AND DELIVERED 'CLIENTS IN OAPP- FU$DED PROJECTS DURING FY 1982

Seattle and Subsamples

All Entry
Predictor Variables Mothers

W * 130

All Delivered
Clients

237

:6 or Older at Entry In School or Graduated at Ent
Mothers

121

Delivered Mothers
74

Delivered
166

Nonahite -.124 -.024 -.106 .040 -.299 .026

Age at Entry .040 .037 .025 .036 -.028 .023

Previous Pregnancies at Entry .022 - -.004 .091 .032 -.071 -036
Number of Children at Entry ..038 -.067 .008 -.102 .076 -.140.

Living Arrangments at Entry -.005 -.040 .020 -.049 .018 -.113
School Status at Entry -.087 .042 -.095 .012 -.297 .107

Grade at Entry -.080* -.054+ -.070 -.038 -.027 -.048
On Welfare et Entry .199 .063 .170 .036 .031 .167

On Medicaid at Entry .031 -.082 .060 -.028 .271 -.216
Urban-Nuralb .016 -.008 .021 .018 -.087 -.020
Delivery Sitec: Hospital .306 -.085 .243 -.030 -.705 -.391

School .939+ -.171 .871+ -.081 .807 -.298
Other Health Agency -.074 .000 -.098 .046 .002 -.101

Specill Program .017 .142 .009 .181 .732 -.027
Client Mix -.035 -.035 -.038 - -.020 .030 -.019

Z of Services Delivered On-site .030 .000 .023 .009 .175 -.063
Case Management Approach. .350 -.003 .334 -.002 -.071 .017 4

Length of Follow-up .168 .033 .168 .047 .216 -.072

Services
Core 1-- Maternity Counseling -.091 .039 -.105 .042 .001 .014

Core 2-Family Planning .007 .078* -.002 .074* .036 .062

Core 3-Prenatal Care .033 -.032 .030 -.040 .048 -.022
Core 4-Nutrition -.001 -.057 .005 -.048 .082 -.068

Core 5.o-VII :010 -.021 .015 -.004 -.065 .001

Core 6-Pediatric Care -.237+ .106 -.217 .117 -.242 .000

Core 7-Parenting/Family Life .010 -.004 -.006 -.009 .110 .009

Core 8-Education/Vocationa1 .035 .006 .038 .018 .006 .033

Core 9-Adoption Counseling -.188 .052 -.148 .086 -.010 -.101

Core 10-Ocher Health -.123 -.094 .038 -.003 -.262 -.173

Supp 11--Child Care .074* -.109 .071+ -.151+ .011 -.077

Supp 12-Consumer/Homemaker .102+ .231** .090 .239** -.038 .285**

Supp 13-Family Counseling .102 .011 .099 .378 .045 J006

Supp 14-Transportation -.049 -.007 -.046 -.008 -.090 -.029

Sapp 15-Personal Counseling -.008 .029 .003 .027 .072 .042

Sapp 16-Financial Assistance -.137 .125 -.114 .142 -.286 .159

Supp 17-- Housing Assistance .(11- .277 .074 .235 -.172 .377

Months in Project -.010 -.000 -.011 -.002 .001 .008

Pregnancy Outcome Variables"
Low Birth Weight .182+ -- .212+ -- .305*

School Statue at Delivery -.027 -- -.013 -- -.065
Welfare Status at Delivery -.015 - .022 .. .098

Medicaid Status at Delivery .052 -- .023 -- -.024

Mother's Complications .037 -- .027 --

Days Between Entry i Delivery .000 .. .000 -- -..gg

a2 .398* 22044 .388+ .219n.s. .545n.s. .279n.s.

+ p .10; * p < .05; ** p .01; *** Oop 0.001

allonwhite coded 0 white, 1 nonwhite.

aUrban-Rural coded 1 - urban 100,000+, 2 small urban,
3 *

cThese four variables are in dummy format, with the named
delivery site coded "1" and all others coded "0". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social
service agencies, child care agencies and "other" agencies.

dClient mix - percent clients pregnant out of all active
female clients.

eCase Management Approach coded/6 none, 1
different people for different services, 2 one
case manager who also has service responsibil-
ities, 3 one case manager whose duties are
primarily case management.

!Length of Follow-up coded as 0 none, 1

shortest up to 3 longest. *Nif

'Pregnancy Outcome Variables were only available
for girls who delivered while a project client.
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TABLE P-7: INFANT LIVING ARRANGEMENTS AT ONE YEAR (RANGE . 0 TO 3)*;

ONSTANDARDIZED REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR PREDICTOR AND DEPENDENT VARIABLES

FOR ENTRY MOTHERS AND DELIVERE9 CLIENTS IN OA/PP-FUNDED PROJECTS DURING FY 1982

Sample and Subsamples

In School or Graduated at Enter

Mothers Delivered
81 170Predictor Variables

N .

All Entry
Mothers

134

All Delivered
Clients

240

16 or Older at Entry
Mother*

124
Delivered

210

Nonwhites .375 -.027 .318 -..127

Age et Entry -.040 .028 -.059 .059

Previous Pregnancies at Entry -.235 -.158 -.336 -.196

Nember of Children at Entry .327 .276 .407 .243

Living ft-magmata at Entry .420** .582*** .370* .584***

School Status at Entry .303* -.145 .296* -.078

Grade at Entry -.105 ...042 -.133 -.083+

On Welfare at Entry .010 .168 -.088 .272

On Medicaid at Entry -.248 -.061 -.157 -.142

Urban-Ruralb -.047 .020 -.050 .008

Delivery Sitecl Hospital -1.122 .67$ -1.280 .836

School -1.020 .390 -1.190 .273

Other Health Agency -.193 .284 -.219 .168

Special Program -.576 .144 -.537 .067

Client Mix' .095 .052 .082 .018

Z of Services Delivered On-site -.192 -.009 -.152 -.005

Case Management Approach
e -.067 -.023 -.119 -.053

Length of Follow-up -.091** -.299 -.873** -.224

Services
Core 1-- Maternity Counseling .064 .070 .114 .066

Cora 2--Family Planning .045 -.058 .010 -.037

Core 3-- Prenatal Care -.090 .020 -.074 .020

Core 4-Nutrition .010 .044 -.062 .034

Core 5--VD .154 -.042 .155 -.036

Core 6-- Pediatric Care .148 -.096 .256 -.088

Core 7-- Parenting /Family Life

Core 11--Education/Vocational

-.039
-.075

-.010
-.123+.

-.040
-.033

-.006
-.131+

Core 9-- Adoption Counseling -.929* .191 -.827+ .132

Core 10--Other Health .406* .056 .372+ -.004

Supp 11 - -Child Cary -.031 .237* -.045 .251

Supp 22-- Consumer /Homemaker .076 .139 .056 -.080

Supp 13-- Family Counseling -.535 -.039 -.481 .122

Supp 14--Transportation .018 .048 .024
61:0175

Supp 1S-- Personal Counseling -.151 -.039 -.139 -.

Supp 16-- Financial Assistance -.195 .021 -.131 -.012

Supp 17-- Housing Assistance -.016 .144 .128 .199

Months in Project .018 -.005 .020 -.004

Pregnancy Outcome Variablesg

Low Birth Weight
-- .529**

- .533**

School Status at Delivery
-- .067 -- .005

Welfare Status at Delivery
-- -.050 - -.144

Medicaid Status at Delivery
-- .138 -. .152+

Mother's Complications
4111. -.118 - -.118

Dees Between Entry 6 Delivery
-- -.000 -.4. -.000

R2 .507*** .387*** .514*** .403***

.692+ -.007

-.048 .044

-.220 -.154

.184 .351

.519** .800***

.545 -.441+

-.144 -.055

-.157 .104

-.536 -.151

-.386* -.004
-.7'0 .161

-.620 .066
_.241 4111

-1.100+ .010

.020 .049

-.010 .037

.146 .058

-.604 -.32?

-.120 .076

-.046
-.098 -:::75

.078.117
.129 -.136

-.218

-...g:

-.115

-.049

-1.300* -.1;3

-195?

-.111
.241+

-.572
.077 -:0::
.179 .074

-.161 -.056

-.167 -.004
.495 .310

.031 .007

MOM. .423+
ON Imm .296*

- -.100
.129

..... -.070
-- -.000

.684** .493000

+ p < .10; * p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001

allonWhite coded 0 . white, 1 . nonwhite.

4Orban-Rural coded 1 urban 100,000+, 2 - small urban,

3 " rural.

cThese taur variables are in dummy format, with the named

'delivery site coded "1" aod all others coded "0". In addi-

tion to these four, other delivery sites included social

service agencies, child care agencies and "other" agencies.

dClient mix percent clients pregnant out of all active

female clients.

A

eCase Management Approach coded 0 . none, 1 -

different pecpic for different services, 2 . one

case manager who also has service responsibil-

ities, 3 0 one case manager whose duties are

primarily case management.

f Length of Follow-up coded cc 0 . none, 1 -

shortest up to 3 longest.

8Pregnancy Outcome Variables sere only available

for girls who delivered while a project client.


